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mm thereby cnnar Chronic Nenrelgie,
and Nervous A Auctions straineye

HAVE TOUR EYES Trmn AT

Our New Optical Parlors.
CONSULTATION FREE.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
47 Vlctorl

NO. 25.

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES BAY

| ONLY fSM.

| APPLY.--- -
ON EASY TERNS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

3 Residences.
that cannot rb squalled fob

PRICK.
----------  *****

First class 8 roomed hi we oe Discovery **** 
Street, baib. etc., only FATOOl i ***

An At modern I* roomed house, with ell Î* 
cuv.-nlHi.es, stable, etc., for 83.806.

A 6 roomed cottage bath and basement, ! * 
stable, etc., for II.WÔl *

imp lots la all parts of the city. *
«hen you require any Fire Insurance *

give ns a call. ! w
To Let—A. suite of rooms In MacGregor *

Block; let floor; also 3 stores, reasonable * 
rente. ! *

P. C. RUcGPEGOR O CO..
OPPÔllTH DMA ED. ' "Tg

nusssKt»
?:««!*

******

FOR SALE.

THE WESTSIDE’S

friday Special 
Offerings

All Repeated

TO-MORROW.

Dwellings, be 
and on easy t
choice bÜMlag

both large and small, cheap 
terms of paymeau. Lota,

—-----—-.--ng sites In all parts of the
city, at bed-rock prlcea Farming landa. 
Improved and on ImnrorAl. la all districts- 
Hfteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation, orchard of *■) trees, fine dwelling.

b?rn- et*ble •»* other outhouses, 
within four tulles of the post office; an ex
ilent chance for a person wanting a 
home Money '• loan la earns to salt, at 
lowest rate of Interest, llonsee to let and 
rents collscted. Agents Phoenix of Hart 
for* Inn Ob. Agents Temperance
and General Ufe las. <*». Conveyancers. 
N<iler,i. £eb,,c- s»4 Inspect our property llata.
TUÉ VU TORI A FIN.. HBAL EST 

IN*. HRoK. (X>.. LTD?
F. O. RIOHARD*. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

AND

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

The Hutcheson Company, Ld.

Victoria Wnl. i eke nott.ee end lot » mo 
Ferm-oed Eit.te. cotta,» led Urge

lot. OB term. ..................................* eO w
Klnr» rood, cottage ,nd lot. on | V».

terme ........................................VTT.... TOO *»*
D«rtd «tret, roture .ad lot. a bar- ! ffl*.

' « roomed hooae. and : *******
lot KlrlOp ................... ..r-< NO ********

* 
*

-BAT !
COMPANY I

*
Importers si

o^FINE HAVANA^ *

Cigars 1
The follow mg Mtoct bread, elw.ye la Î

Stock !

LA 0 AEON A, 
HENRY OLAY, 
HENRY UPMANN, 
EL TRIUNFO,
BL ECUADOR,
BOCK à 00.1 T 
ESPANOLA, Etc.. Etc.

Is War
Imminent?

Russian Troops, Ordered to China, 
Have Been Recalled From

Odessa.

General in Command Bays That 
They Must Be Prepared 

to Meet a Poe.

A Moscow Correspondent Thinks 
It Was Germany He 

Meant

Quadra street, 
lot roomed house and

.......... I.MO
lovely j 

2.166

An Upward 
Tendency

Ererjthlaf la tBe grocery line itlll coo 
tlaaea to adraaea, bat la we have a large 
Mock we will contlaoe to aoU at tbo old 
prleea, which hare made our «ore eo poou 
1er with the publie.
SUGAR, GRANULATED........ IT Ibe. for gl
GRRAJ4BRÏ BUTTER . „........... aSe. lb.
SNOWFLAKE FLOUR .............«1.10 gaek
BEST ISLAND POTATOES ..........gl lack
IVORY SOAP..................... 2 cake, for 25c.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

lame. Bay. amr ta. water.
cottage aad let .................................

Sprtog B'dge, cottage aad 2 lot. for 
Socoad mad. 1 -p-—buUdlag

lota, ebrap ....................... i.T «10
Thrça Iota oa VVw atmat, ouly .... I.*» 
OaOboro Bay read, near Jmctlon ... mo 
30 all dm red. tcaccd.

with good balldtag ...........................i,too
» aerra. Saanich, lo acrca cleared. 

*’*'■*- light timber, running creek, 
oottkge, A noma, bora. «able. etc. 3,.100 

«Kama Bear Iowa, good laid. ale.
amall or-chard, good w«t. ate........................1.100

IE. UFE IID OUI UH
• eW II Trieste Ate., Vkterla, B.C.

(Aaeoclated Preea.1
Ixindun, Oct. 12.—The Moscow corrva- 

poiuleut of the Standard attache» nlgni- 
I •™“,t to • «Perch made by the lluwlen 
j general lu eounuaud at Wilaa to aeaw 

IN*W that hod been ordered to China,
I l*ul *0te rvealled from Odea on the 
. rrry ere of nailing. Hr lays that the 
' general, in uddrrwing the men. made 
. tbia explanation: •'The Caar decided that 

It w«« ueceoaary to bring you bark to 
Wilna no that you might be ready here 
lo face a foe we -hall be ordered to 
meet."

The eorreapondent a,Id. that the foe 
hinted at call only be Herman).

nrnn.vN skntencf.h

To Nine Month.’ Intpriaonmcnl—A lie- 
comtnetidiiti.it to Mercy.

iSpm-tol to the Time. I
Nanaimo, (let. 12,-The trial of X. F. 

Iiuggan wan concluded in the a..iac 
court ycotenlay. At 2 o’riock the jury 
retired, and after deliberating for three 
honra, r. turned a verdict „f guilty, with 
a air ing reeommrndatb.n to mercy.

Judge Drake. In aentenelng him to nine 
month»’ imprisonment, remarked that 
while ereryvme ..ympethlle,! with the prl 
aowr. the accident was entirely due to 
bia neglect. Although Duggan had 
many dutici to |N-rfonn. it n, hi. bum- 

to ace that he wa» mit interfered 
with, but continued hia dutle» not with- 
•Handing peo|de coming about Through 
neglect of thia, the lllfmt unfortunate ar- 
eident occurred. The court would give 
the fnlletrt eoimideration to the recom
mendation to mercy. -------------------

Ml. (UE DEEF1B.
**• Wt. Farmer Ccaiul-Grarra’ of the Tran 

ml la Oraat Hrilala-Srtill #1 
Yegtcrday’a MH»|.

(Aaaneialed Prend 
1-ondon, Oct. 12—The result, of ye»- 

lerduy’a election., given ont thia morn
ing, give the UnloniatB four gaina and the 
Liberal, three, their reepeetive totals of 
gain, la in* 34 and 32. The total num
ber.of member of parliament elected la 
«28, « follow.:. Mlnl«erlallat», 3S3; op
position, 242 .*

Dr. Oarln Brown Cinrke, Radical, the 
former eoiianl-general of the Truiiiraal 
of firent Britain and a pronounced Boer 
lympathiier, was defeated by Leiceater 
W.rmaworth, Liberal I’nionl.t. In the 
election at Celthne»» yesterday. Dr. 
Ha^ke haa repreaented the dlatrlet elnee

fi ha 11 AM*A
VIIWIUtlKV’

Has Arrived
Prom Sir Thomas Lipton 

Races For ths America 
Cap.

For

Will Be Oonsidered at a Meeting 
of the New York Club

Next Week.

eaeeeei • I BAND PltKHI DKNT EXPELLED.

J. & J. Taylor's

SL SAFES!
Amé, Vault Bssrs,

J. BARNSLEY & CO.. Agents.
Mi faairaamil St Cam and «miamtti»

........ .....................1...............tu»

GET JOOR^GUNB put---- In order for the
----- -----— Will eooe commence. We

guarantee Ont ells. work at John 
■araaleg a Go.’a. 115 Oofwmnt Ktevt

flfsilsi iknsihlrurjiunrr Dviimr

Bailed English . Linseed Oil "
S LEAD. «7.45 AND E7.80. lOO :

U. W. MBLLOR. ...

1.00 Per 
Gallon.

WHITE LEAD. S7.4S AND S7.80. lOO LBS.

fort •theft

EE6LLES & RElBF, LIE
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

COTTONS

} St. i.ouiK. Me.- Oet. 12.-W. V. P«w*tl. 
i who for ner*»« y««»r* ha* Iwru gram) 
im-sideut of the Order of Railway Tvle- 
crB|.h*r>. wan rxiH-Urd from tbr orjrani- 
xarion >♦**!« nlay by a large majority of 
rutea of •lob-gatos present. The trial 
was utrirtly exeentlve. The charges 
against Mr. Powell was conduct unbe
coming a member and a» officer of the 
<•:<!« r. The char»** were originally pre
ferred by Secretary peril*m. At the 
same time counter charge* were prefer
red by Powell against Pcrham. The 
Perham investigation I* still (vending.

Torn aroFnd THE WORLD.

-----   fAssnetareit t*reas ) -----r*—
New Y«*rk, Oct. 12.—Among the pass* 

linger* who arrircs) to-day per *iearner 
fîermanle from Uverpool and Queens
town were Mr. apd Mr* Duncan E. 

i Cameron. The connle. on their arrival in 
' tkia city, have completed their wedding 
| tour around the w»*r!d. Mrs. Cameron 
•is a daughter of the late Lawrence 
Turnnre, and Mr. Cameron is a non of 
Sir Roderick W. Cameron.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. 12,-The challenge of 

Sir Thulium IJpton for another çeriee of 
race* for the American cup, which ar
rived here to-day on board the White 
8t*r liner steamer Germanic, was "W 
reived by Mr. J. 8. V. Oddie, secretary 

the N. w York Yacht (in)», at 11 
«•M-nk tliis ni..ruing. Mr (KfdJe said 
the challenge would lie considered at a 
special meeting of the < lub called for on 
Tuesday evening, October Kith, at » 
o’doi'k, atnl that its text would not be 
made public until after that meeting.

David Barrie, the American representa
tive of Sir Thomas Upton, was at the 
pier To meet the incoming («ermanlc thia 
morniug. lie h*hI afterwards that the 
challenge from Kir Tfomias Upton to the 
New York Yacht Club had arrived in 
the mail and would go direct to Secretary 
0*1». of I ha Now York Yacht Club. 
The Germanic brought at«o the Liptoa 
frnp e»r arvrety footer*

Kruger’s
Mission

He Will Try to Secure Interven
tion by the European 

Powers.

Boer Envoy Bays There May Be 
Another Rebellion in South 

Africa,

And That Gape Colonist* Were 
Not Ready to Support the 

Burghers.

Miners’
Meeting

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

«Associated Press)
C amp bel | f oH, Oct, 12 —News has been 

received here that Charles Stevens, 
j cheesy maker of the Empire cheese fac- 
? IWF *t Seymour, was shot and instantly 
i billed on Tin^wlay. One of the employees 
was shooting rata about the premises 
when Stevens got into the line of fire 
and received the charge.

Delegates of the United Mine 
Workers Gather at Scran

ton To-Day

To Consider the Ten Per Cent 
Advance Offered by Col

liery Owners.

mtmmmn

HI8PAÎNO-AMERICAN CONGRESS.

(AesoHaled Press.)
Madrid, Oct. 12.—The Hixpano-Ameri- 

can Congres*, a decree convening which 
was signed by the QnOcii Regent April 
la*t, opens on Nor. 11th in the Grand 
hall of the national library. The number 
of delegate appoints! already i* over 
three thousand. A programme of fetes 
haa been arranged.

| RAILWAY* APi*01 N’TMEXT.

(Aeaoetated Press.)
Chieago, Oct. 12.—The announcement 

was made yesterday of tlb‘ appointment 
of F. A. Miller a* general pa**«*nger 
agent of Chien go. Milwankw & St. Paul 
railway, vice George Heaflferd, who re- 
sigmd to engage in other business.

till imltmtiWiMtHitiy in

A Ian That is not Fastidious 1H
About Ills Shoes will buy them at any 

!old place, but the man who alehee 
beauty and gracefu! shape, and 

wants lightnoHM and ease with gm>d 
wearing qualities, will Inspect our now 
Fall stock, and carefully note the |ow- 
neas of the prices with the quality of

Ik .nm Sins cut
*5 JOHNSON STREET.

HASTIE’S FAIR
FOR 

Stationery aad 
Confectionery 
At the (lotto*.

«Associated Press.)
Scranton. Pa.. Oct. 12,-The convention

<*f striking tint lirai itr nun.- \v..i ki-i >, 
called by President Mitchell, of the 
United Mine Workers, for the purpoee of 
eonsidering the 10 per cent, net advance 
offered by the mine owners, commenced 
in the music ball this morning. The 
Uttle halt, which bn* a capacity of about 
iOO, was soon filled after the doori were 
•Pn4 T nlike most fMveatkHM there 
was an utter lack of decoration* in the 
halL As each official of the United Xline 
Worker* entered the hart he was «(» 
filaadad, but the nod oethefllastic de 
monstration was reserved for President 
Mitchell.

The convention got down to work very 
Quickly. Ten minutes after the national 
president’s arrival he callisl the dele
gates to order and delivered an advisory 
address, admonishing (htm to consider 
seriously the course they intended to 
pursue.

Troops Remain on Duty.
Shenandoah, Pa.. Oct. U^Qnsnl 

fVrrbiu says there will be no movement 
of troops homeward until after the 
Scranton convention, which convene* to
day. Hia latest advices are that quiet- 
nesa* prevail* throughout the entire re- 
gioa/i

(Associated Press.)
Grand Rapids, Mich. Oct. 12.—P. 

Ixjutcr Wessels, special commissioner of
Hie Noarh African Kefiu1îllîe to tin- I’nVt^i
Ktates, yesterday received a letter from 
secretary De Biuyn, of the Roer envoy*, 
now in Holland, containing the first ro- 
Hable and definite information of the 
plans of ex-President Kruger that haa 
been mad* pnblic. The letter states that 
ex President Kroger will leave Delagoa 
Bay on the 'Netherlands warship G«l- 
derland early in October. He will be 
taken to Holland, where the envoys are 
awaiting him.

In regard to the Intimation |n Rrilish 
newspa|»ers that English worships might 
be sent in pursuit. Mr. Weasels says 
that any such action by Great Britain 
would be accepted by the Netherlands ae 
direct declaration of a^arTSTid the little 
Dutch nation would act accordingly. 
Ex-IVeaident Kruger bears a commission 

from the Boer Rei>ublies, but what 
it is not even the envoys of the Beers 
know. They suppose, however, that ho 
will endeavor to secure intervention by 
one or all of the European powers to the 
end that the individuality of the Repub
lics shall not be annihilated.

Mr. Weeaefai, fn his interview, stated 
that (he reports of large numbers of 
Boer* emigrating to America were un
founded. He said : “.You need not be 
surprised if there is a relx lllon of the 
W’hole of South Africa before th'1 year 
is ont The only reason the Cape CoL 
oniNtsdid not join it* at the ont^ct was 
because they had no arms, àiîd neither 
thQf nor we expected wur and were un- 
prepared.**

Rhfxhw Opposed to Chinese. 
Capetown. Oct. 12.—The congress of 

tht>. *u.nttl African League, at it session 
yesterday, imaimtnyly voted against the 
mti-oduciioa of Axiarie labor. Gectl 
Rhodes emphatically oppownl the impor
tation of Chinese labor into South Africa.

BONDHOLDERS' AC TION

For the Recovery of Money on Railway 
Aid Bonds.

fâèaéelated Press )
Sr- Baul. Minn.. Oct. 12.—Russell 

J«age, of New York, among others, is 
seeking to recover money on railway aii 
bond* issued by the village of Heeds,
M aba*h county. The Supremo court of 
this state ha* declared the village lost 
it* enrpkiratv existence through changes 
In the charter In ISDS. Bonde had been 
issmri by the village in order to *eeure 
an extension of the Hasting* & Dakota 
railway, fi hen the bonds became due 
they were not paid beeau*c there ans 
no village in existence responsible for tho 
obligations. Finding no village to sue, 
the tmndholder* have commenced, action 
against the township in which the Reeds 
citisens lire.

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.

ESTABLISHED 1685.

(Associated Preei.)
River Du Loup, Que,. Oct. 12.—Sir 

Wilfred Laurier addressed a meeting of 
Liberals here last evening.

Pretoria Oct. 12.—The jury in the case 
of Jos. Clarke who, it whs ’alleged, had 
;n»‘t death as the result of a tow with a 
neighbor over a fence line, hits returned 
a verdict that deceased died from some 
unknown cause.

Smith Falls, Oct. 12.—Hudson Payne 
has liven committed to Perth jail to 
await trial at the assizes court on a 
charge of theft and attempting to mur
der Chief McGowan who made the ar
rest a fwe days ago.

Toronto. Oct 12.—J. P. McIntosh, of 
the firm of P. McIntosh & Hon, irtanu- 
fsrturerw rrf cr-reals, died iieri* yewterday 

1 afternoon after an illness of two years. 
Kingston. Oct. 12.—Archbishop Gau

thier haa notified the priests of the arch 
di<M-«‘He of Kingston to inform their rcs-

tvery Tuesday, at 2 p. 0 that C«th«iB« are
WUI eu appointment. In City 1 lo r,rr"jn ,r"m r""n'1

TEL 204.

CONRKRVAT1VB CONCLAVE.

I’ollee Will Onnrtt Ottnwi Chib Room 
Doors During the Nomination 

«»f Candidates Tô:Xîght.

(*pc<1nl to the Times.;
Ottf.wa, Oct. 12.—The Conservative 

Association has ordered four policemen 
to be at the dews of their rooms to- 
uight, w-htm it proceeils to nominate 
candidate* for the Dominion hons«*. The 
chief of police will comply with this 
nnbr.

It is likely that Messrs. Birkett and 
Rout hier will be nominated by the as
sociation, and Messrs. Champagne and 
Mc\ city will Ik* Iiaivpviidvut Conserva
tive candidate*.

fi he ^ Liberal club passed a resolution 
last night endorsing .Mr. Belcoitrt as 
their candidate.

City Auction Mart
73 Wetsa •treat,

JONES, CRÂNE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, Red Estate and 

CemmMon Agents.

—•* J Great Britain annually produces about
OPEN EVENINGS. 000,000 ounces of silver from lead ores.

THEFT FROM THE VATICAN.

Securities Allegwl to Have Been Stolen 
in February Last.

(Associated Press.)
Rome, Oct. 12.—A ntunlM»r of pap«>rs 

here publish the extraordinary state
ment that securities, valued at H.IT.Pt'O 
lires, the theft of which front th. Vo-tl-
cafl was reewrtty

i fmlice, had Ih*cii stolen some time* inevi- 
oiis to February last, and were soM in 
that month on the Paris I hey
were stolen, it is asserted, bv order of 
nm Italian capitalist. If this story bo 
true, the more recent, burglary was com
mitted with the object of deceiving tho 
authorities. '

This theory has produced n great tm- " 
pression .at the Vatican, but is not gen
erally Credited.

change for nil; W«m8ET

Emperor William Decides to Remain in 
Berlin With Dowager Empress 

Frederick.

(Associated Press.).
Berlin, Oct. 12.—Emperor William’s 

abandonment of his proposed visit to

the Dowarer Kmpre.» Frederick, hi» 
mother, i« Interpreted to indicate that 
there has been a turn for the worse in 
her condition.'

8975



In fa Dings in Hit#.
f their right to guard the legation* lu

"*• "•T"'" of i 1-uu.lon, CM, 11. The Time. ho.
them whenever re- I . . ' , * .* .. , . ..
ent believe, in,it I ,b‘' Ml"*!»» diflml.h from it.

Transvaal, 1 learn that there wait a sys
tematic tampering with all telegrams 
during the war, in order to misrepre
sent operations in favor of the Boers.

“He hey# that Mr. Kruger was eon- 
stautly wiring to the commanders in-

of negotiations on the lines suggested, 
and he hopes it will Ik* found practicable 
to begin such negotiations at an early 
date.

Department of Stale, Washington. 1>.
C„ October SHh.

Minister White's Opinion.
Washington. Oct. 11.—Mr. Andrew D.

While, the I'uifed tSates aiyUas.<aUur to I «««• «wb miic-u, ami mat uen. vrouje, in ..
«lermauy. had conference* with the Pres- ! "tier the tight at Magersfouteln. wired (,w.av° * n.,, P 
ident and Secret a r? •Ilay to-day. p re par- | Mr. Kruger that he had counted many
».tory to returning to his post in Berlin ; thousand British dead ou the battle-
tiext wee!:. field.

Mr.-White, in an interview, said that "Barly in the campaign. Commandant 
leaving l*»en so long alwent from Berlin, j General Joubert appealed to Mr. Kruger 

; he could not give the latest phases of t®* *top the Boers’ looting, but received 
opinion there regarding the Vhluewe reply. loiter on he wired from Uoi- 

: matter, but that when he left It was felt en*n, advising the President to sue for
. .... . . 11Ml •*>' •*'““* of the brightest |>eople he met Mr. Kruger replied ; ‘Have youMb. ........ rntmt-l h,- ih. ,lmtt uUf-itth in ti.sir ...........J...... -

l««l ... (be tl.ut.Vr .1,1,1, Is ,1, S,nt,.s tra«- ,,1,,-r tlm. ,1m, .dotted bj “<>" a-'thrr otraak*. when the Boon
the Européen power*. One of the longest - w“n‘ '•wiring reverse*. Mr. Kruger w ir- 

n in tlie diplomatic corps had the generals that ten thousand
cimgmtnhited him bn the fact that the 
whole of the other powers aim*wit univer
sally had lost hope and were ready to 
proceed to the most extreme measure*

prohibiting thv import of .ram, mod eng- *,,n the. ,tb,t ,h- *plom«lk,
ge-ting that e«eh unti.al.lit} gerrtoon '"rp* ,n TVbm- *m' I»***- »- wlo.te 
«nr i'Uii'f, Instead dr "the prt>|H>«ral Joint - fraeign|ra|iti!atinn,herv. bail been mttr- 
wvi iuttiou of each lii alitj. i S"'"1- lbv 1 »'«** tt-'vvnmrant h».i

! •***«,n patient and wl«e, and it was due to 
Chinese Decapitated. 1 this attitude that the United State* had

Berlin, Oet. 11.—According to a dis- 1 *HH‘n fif*t b» communicate with Pekin, 
patch received by the German Navy w,:v really the power which saved
Ijeague, trie situation in Southern China f foreigner* there. FN-ent* since then, 

exceedingly critical. The disp.itHi Mr. White pointed out, have justified
aays that Ghing Wie Hong. who advi.*ed 
the lh.wagtr Empreea to enroll the Box
ers in the army, had been appointed 
governor of the new Chinese capital. 
Mbiti Fu. It is further a averted that 
many Chinese have been decaQitaied at 
Chin kiang. province of Kiang f*u; and 
that Gen. Yuan Shi Kai has increased 
hi* army to

.... Count vow, Walder***-, in an oflieinl
"lëlegrani. àhiiéimces that"he will start 

for Pekin from Tien Tsiu next Satur
day. The Hcrmxns are awaiting rrtn- 
fon-menls at Tien Tsiu before under
taking further measures. Thej- havj* ef
fected telegraphic communication I*- 
tween Tien Tsiu and Pekin.

The s.‘mi-oflidal press to-day admit*'•in

H>mpk»tcly this view.
The ambassador expressed the opinion 

that in spite of some friction between the 
various powers, an ultimate fair under
standing concerning China was alto
gether probable.

TO DAY'S CONFERENCE.

Many Miners Reach Scranton 
Convention.

i;unipboll,e
:ctoriab

Victoria B. C.

Gone Beyond 
Control

! Pekin.

here mad

Gen. Su Says His Thirty Thousand 
Troops Are Useless Against 

the Kebels,

And That He Needs Thousands 
More-United States Replies 

to France

MianghaL Oct. 11.telegram received 
by .ÿlicng Tao from lien. Su reports that 

serious rebellion has broken out 
the sourfiwetdern part of the Kwang iSi 
iwovim-e, that hi* 30.0110 troops are in

i!»'• "WTtTi the datigi
reefed aghihat them.

Salisbury’s Reply.
Louden. Oct 1L--Tbq official« of the 

foreign office say that Lord Salisbury as- 
nents to M. Deleasse’s Chinese note 
with a reservation as to the method* of

- -■

viOToniA daily Timits, Friday, October is, iuoo.

Oom Paul’s 
Little Ways

Throughout the War He Deceived 
the Boere by false Mes-

TWO OOX8ERVATIV16 GAINS. I

London, Oct. 12.—In the general elec
tion yesterday the Ministerialist* gained 
two seats, making their total gains 30. 
against 20 for the opposition.

lu Sntberlandwhlre, Mr. F. 8. Levew-
t"U OoWiti IAmMJdOllilt, tit tvated
.Mr. John Maclcod, Liberal, who held --------------
the »««, In thv late pari lit mvn!;*and lo Protestants and fleth«ll.. R_.the s„uth|H>rt division of Suuthwct lanl1 ana uathotics First
Lsnvaehirv, Mr. k. Marshall Hnii, Con- Humiliated, Then Executed

Europeans
Massacred

by Official Order.

All of Which Reported That the 
Operations Were in Favor 

of Burghers.

restricted aetvss , to
[ quire*!. 'Hie Ppwident believe» that j 
the governments of Era DC* and the other j 1 rot,>1 Ia rohwfondenl:

. 4iawcnL_wLili n^aJn tL> wsfrvws w.» hgve j “From an English telegraphist, who Conservative interest si nee 1 KM2. 
mi «li.tc. lv to thv initiation i wa. in control of thv tvlvgntplui for thv J

Oeorge Aebestna Pilkington, \yh,> atwir
‘‘d it In the bye election last year. | _________

.The constitution of the new House . » , , _,
thus far .j* as follows: Mjnisterialists, 0,1118,1 Marines and Blue Jackets 
374: opposition, 224. j Landed at a Point in

I A* yet there ha* been, no Ministerial- , 61 * r01Dt m
j 1st gain in Wale* and no Liberal gain in Amoy.

Heotlnnd. The list of re-elected lo- i ________
elude* the nephew and heir of the Into 
Earl of Beaeonsfield, Mr. Conlngsby 

j Ralph Disraeli, who has represented the 
i Altrlntdinm division of Cheshire m the

FIXX)D8 IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

St. John. Oct. 11 -The enth 
of New Brunswick resemble*
0 o’clock to-night. Tt has rained steadily 
for 11* hours, jmd 10 inchca of rain 
have fallen. No trains are moving on 
the C. P. R. between St. John and 

quirk* «* to hew many of the British 1 Vaneehoro. or the branch line* of the
h,„l Iwvt, klllv.1, and that Gen. Orottjv, 1 .T;1, *" St Attdrvw'.. Thv htldte at

• Hoyion, on the mam line, was awflpt 
away. Betwavn St. John and Vanee- 
Imro and the branch iin.1* there are 23 
washouts—some 1.T0 fi^t l«mg and 23 
feet deep. The «'•omlition i* the worst 
in years. Thousand* of dollar* of dam
age ha* been done. The Shore Line and 
Intercolonial also suffered some damage.

Stories of massacre continue to arrive 
from China. Papers brought by the Olyiu- , 
pis ou Tuesday tell of the massacre of ! 
Kuropeau missionaries at Taiyuaufu. A» • 
cording to a correspondent of the I/Rebo I 
de Chine, l be Goveruor, Yu llsieu, former- 

n ta. « as , l* ot mulnt,,n*' luvltid to apix-ar before
. »-0rtL?V~!Pl-.ÏÏt<re #20V,nre nlm »«» the Vth July all the EungHwne,

lake at both Catholic and Protesta nia, sending sot. :
dlers to reassure them, and to bring then* j 
by force If the rose did not succeed. Tho j 
correspondent has these details from a 
Mddler who was iweseot and who escainsl 
by deserting on the lWh July. Five hun
dred Chinese soldiers were present, and 
when the Europeans arrived, the flovernor, ! 
assisted by the prefect and the euh prefect j 
who remained standing, held a solemn 
audience. He began by compelling all the 
European» to kneel Ufore him, and then 
reproached them with the evil which they 1 
had continually done to Chinese adults and ! ' 
children. Then he gave the order for f ’ 
execution. Five, probably two blshoini ' 
and Catholic missionaries, were décapitai ! 

11.—Steamer *~<t ,lo the sp.< t>y tii4. |>ujij|eri^ The others

A Note 
of Triumph

has been sounded to all manv 
kind—success unparalleled in

|AB(
♦he

0ABC
(Bohemian

It stands pre-eminent as the Aw* 
bottled béer brewed in America, 
and leads, all others in annual 
exportations to foreign countries

(Mom.

Turner, Beeton S Go. y)

CURED! CURED! CURED!

men were comir. ( to their assistance* from 
the Cnpc.”

Out post Captured.
King Williamstown. Oet. 11.—The 

R«.-r- h.Tv torn up thv railway north of 
Brthullv ami npturaa a Brlfi.K oai|Kwt 1 

Sill. Dinto to Holland. |

'TnAFFTC «TOPPED.
Port Dalhonsie, Oct.

evening. *trty* two lower gate* and 
badly twl.*tbent. Navigation through 
Welland eg^ial will, in conaequence. be 
stoppid for one or two days, in order to 
replace the twisted gates.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

lüïïimn

Pvtvrborott.h. Oet. 11.—Harry H.
Crorluw. ,|«1 d-7 vvara. white 1-tvlv* ror-

. ,, , , In* to jump on a moylu* ehimtiDg vnKinv lb-.. -------- - —
I art*. Oct. IV—It i* avuu-offivi*||y dv* in thv railway yards bora yvwtvnlay mis- 011 br w -—“-rn .ill. 

ntvd hvrv that thv Fraaeh gorrrnmrnt w-d his footing, and In falling Ms hved ,0 ’ *” *
I "V"* »nproarla-d -An thv *nhjv<-t of W1* fvrrltily rrushvd, rvstilting In instant

thv sag*-strd li.vutlntrkali.in of form, r death.
President Kruger at Maraelhys. whenve ________________
he eould .-row Kranov t„ Thv llagttv. SONS OF THE MORNING 

i ,ln 'nv contrary. It h. added. Mr. Krtt
• ts expecte,l to land directly in H„l,

MANILA CIVU._______ OMRTS.
Filipino Magistrates Filer Fsilnre— 

Svsndslou* State of Affairs.

Ma,tils. Ot-f. n. ria Hongkong. Or,. 1V

(By Eden PbiHpotta.i ~
The wondetfu! success of Mr. Phill- 

pottâ'a “ChBdmi of tic Miff." lends in
terest to this new novel from hi* pen.

^WiWiWsff mW fti1 cVnrty.rd; U-f,7,P ,
the anti trace chamtot. and Uivre l-.hv.dvd, I 
Ihes. nttsatonaflvs sen- s0 la fhlnvse ! 
. .«tame, which rvu.tvr.-d It hop.-.slide f„r 
the tâtonnant to dlssingulsh ProUstsata 
,r“m t'sUo.Uvs. The womea and children 
were man executed: and .U w d*,h , 
with a toarage which licited the admira 
ttoa erra of their exeeuthotera. Several 
a .Inter* secrvtty opened the U idles of ,he 
vtrttam in order to taspect fh, hearts of 

nn.|»-.a.. The U.tte* sere expowd 
>f the eBy to order 

be eaten by dogs, bat the satire Chris, 
thth. surreptitiously sevvrvtl them for a* 
rate harts1 JnJ)

T«*7w.afn were hHIe.1 on stxrmnt of 
Isojî refnast to rave at. The women svd 
* IdUlren of Up. .mphsnnge were «pared

fh" 'f"" “*» them- !
«*»♦*« of i lie poison of • Christian II y •*
..Tb::. <* ‘be neg.sl.tj.rn* with '

v* rr.r,nr '*"*•> h., „i.
The strnv h. again laid at Dartmoor. ,*£*?-?*** "*“ b“‘ ">• ft of

a corner of Ergland Indored by

Everywhere we are out-ef-dmnw

■ * I”!"-- to....m to th, T..„, ro„: ,inted .nd'be.u,i,"

Tu ,hià'iu;rmt,;,^,,‘‘n,,°n' Wi"‘ r'^1’ f',r ,f“V'hi","n'" '.. „„r,um,s. Th*t ..JL*.'"«.I ' — . . . era turc he would ce

Scranton. Oct. 11.—The convention of 
the anthracite miners lew 
throughout the entire hard 
Pennsylvania, will Convene 
to morrow moraine, for tke purpose <,f

proffered them by nearly eU 'rratr,.. The mlg'uIraVra .m'lll FUUdlZ *“ uatut*1
that tliere t* in. development resarding the mittf wcraLura iu the region. uud _______ .1. . krr”2.......... "f ,hr vr™1 £ ou„om“„r'rr.,v,...............................................
eonrt to SI Ngan Fn. Tfcis adml*»l>m 1» will I*, i* a matter of si— ulatiou. and {Jratorn of jnetlce. Fborge* have h,*-n 
atx-umtmui.wl by a dnetorattnn that Em- the epieioo* eupwawd to-night by latwr -SH and evbbmre is In the hand* of the
perm- Kwang Hsu* return t.i Pekm I* , leaders jux- wiedly dlt-eigeut The belief ' *n,h”riri” which. It i. .1.1____
now highly intio-olHtl.lv. althtatgh ht* t« gene,-I that it, the al.«-n<v of any ,h" **>«' the magistrate. h«7" been 
pt~venee there t« -ahM timely neeeraary tmlforM inatriitUou* among the dele- at tte gmaaeat eofruption a ml mal-
to effect lasting peace." j gate*, the chante, of . settlement by j "«c-

Frora Prt—Ident McKinley. *b‘“ venvention are alight. magietrate waa snspen.lt.tl on sn«-
The organization of the convention will of i-twer and

be rhe only thing done at to imtrrvw a . *® defraud. The monthly ent-

J - -• ï’^aTSr* vuXr.

nri* by TTHpino magistrates, which air, surrounded by the delightful ' 1
trT.t l* now at- *c*oery of the moors, and the hills, and

lno'c than ever, the valleys, stretch*-» of verdure.

had not taken to iit- 
would certainly have turned

Washington, Oct. 11.—The reply of the 
state departm -m to the French note 
relative to the basis of Ghiuesv negotia- 
thut- w*» mmiv public late to-day. it 
reads as follows:
Tito Secretary of State to the French 

Vhargv d Affaire* taeut to Mr. Thie- 
baut, October 10th, BUM» :

Memorandum.—The Kovenimept of th** 
United State» agree with that of Frauc*f

----- iu-+**cogu«Uag as tko 1»» 1m «4da4n
ed from the government of China appro 
priât reparation for the past, and sub
stantial guarantees for the future.

liu- President is glad to |H*reeeive in 
the basis of negotiation* forwarded in 
th« memorandum of October 4th the 
«pirit that ha* animated the declarations 
hen tirforv madt by all the |H»wer* inter- 
ested. and would be pleased to see the Be
got iaU oil* begun immediately upon the 
usual verification of credentials. It mar 
be (onvonient to enumerate the via uses 
of the memorandum, and to add some ob
servation* dicts'ed by the attitude of the 
Uniltd States in the present circum- j
tlaiMHMB r

1. The punishment of the guilty parties 
who may hit designated by the represen- , 
ta tires of the powers at Pekin. 'The 
Chinese government has already indi
cate! its intention to punish a mini lier of 
th»»*e responsible for the recent disorder*. 

TB*« representatives of the powers ot 
Pekin may suggest addition* to that Jist 
when negtrflatiriiîn are enferM ii|K»n7 T

2. The t<«nti”nance of the interdiction \ 
against the importation of arm*. If it ia 
understood that this interdiction is to l»e ' 
permanent, the details of its regulations 
seem a proper subject of discussion by 
the negotiators.

3. Equitable indemnities for the gov
ernin' nts, corporations and private Indi
vid mils. This i» one object desinsl by 
all tin» power*. The Russian govern- J 
ment has suggest<*1 that in case of pro- ! 
traeted dtrergem of rtews this mutter 
might be eoniiueiided to the c«»n*idera-

• tio“ "■ tile internatlorg! çqnrt of arbitra
tion of The Hague. The President ! 
thinks this suggestion Worthy the atten
tion of the powers.

4. The organization in Pekin of a per- 1
miineiiî guard for ïIk- léguions. n„. 
government of th# United u ««>- !

; nbte to iniiké any permanent engagement 
of this nature without the authority of 
the legislative branch, but in the present 
emergency we hove Ntatimied in Pekin 
an adequate legation gnard 

3. The dismantling of the fort* at! 
Tabu. The President reserve* the ex*jL 
pression of his opinion ns to this mrwmreT 
pemling the receipt of further informa- 1 
tion in regard to the situation in China.

0. The military occupation of two or ÿ 
three points on the road from Tien Twin 1 
to Pekin. The same observation which j 
ha* been made in reference to N’o. 4 ap-.j 
pfie* «’so to this proportion The Presi I 
Aient is unable to commit the United i 
State* to a permanent participation In ! 
•nch #H'cnpati(Mi. but he think* it de*ir-

ttfc t^wrers shun obtain from*’’ 
the Chinese government the assurance

Th®. rt „ rrarnre ne would
yonsidui ing tlu. ten"gwr m>t net increase tiee* of the peace «Hi ton! ^orin.l'l-L J*5'** *** and *P'

delkecj I-. eoiei >•( lux fiBes| tum-hea.
In the portrayal of character the 

author is equally eucetwsfnl. He pro
duce* living, breathing men ami women, 
each |«erfectly individual, and consistent 
4ÉW*dhjW|e-__-------r-

Mark Endirott. the blind uncle of th» 
heroine, is a. strong character, well 
drawn; and Mylea Stapledon. the hoc 
oetwful rival of Christo, is not easily for

- tHirwIre» re*i»>n- •IWc lug th. Seturlt, ,rf «.retgo tlfTVu.1 
l-M-rty with,, rar n,pra^7
k “‘“- “ ■*U — the pn.vhtee ot Che- 
Usog », Ion, .. the traaty ^ ,
Uao traop. ,a rtth,t- the lsagrera, vtite, ' 

itrt.tl,,,.. ,g t-heUrag. ,signet , M

at to-morrow »
srwsion. ««-«""ns or nne* of four native justices *0tt*e »■ account of hia clear head.

I'ittsbnrg. Oet. II.-The 1‘ittshorg A lLtH'l tÜÎ'îlü.' Th<1 stueunt ml- »tron* will, and foreeful energy. The
Butfsio 'fcatl t om,,soy h.t* opened one ^ii_t ! nr"7rx ,'our,* f,,r "»>1ng. of the blind man. the pshtfol
ntine near tJIsitnoushurg. I’s sih! i* ar- -t-t. ,,rht ** m"rb greater. dilemma of the heroine, aho is “as pure
ranging for the opening of two more »t 1 Ilt.iJSTiST'T. ll"‘*rT ,h* r-'" ■* »*<er and *s good as bread/' the by- . . . . ,
the plnee. T.etl.y the eompsny he .ntelrilin^î r"r P*0 «*’the xIUmw's lorn-KUtkigg, whkh lïk. ^Tttîl

i j me *np< rnsion of commitments and the is — __« --»• »— .t. . .. . ! «"d will likely continue to do *n

1 --- —Ohtkhil.
, '^u ^ua Ylh, Chang ritltung” 

the • Under date «.f September 6th. a corrvw- 
aiHr -wrltinr ftüm Amby mm- «fim ’
, îfrifftfi cruiser lais arrive.! from Honglu.ng 

on the 2Vth August, and laieled •
British «wwriRR 40 marine* and 3f> htw 
Jackela, fully armed, with «ee Maxim 
gtm, and placed sentries atoeg the Bund 

V«f ^muy Tbe landing pasty ar» quartered 
in Messrs. Butterfield k Kwlre’a godt.wn. 
where they have tefj comforta|ri> and ’ 
clean quarters. The .dBcers are housed 

! *B Butterfield A KwLrv"» junior mess, ; 
w here they have been made comfortable . 
through Mr. t'lnnmluga, Mesirs. HUttar- 
CcJd * Swire’s Mgeet at this gist, who 
has done all In hla power to make otBcvre 

j dlMl welroroe. The Brttlah ensign Is

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Ha* restored health and strength to thousands of weak men. If used as 1.direct 
ILw po*!.tive cure and cannot fall. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, 
without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing full vigor.
It removes all the effects of dissipations forever. 1 want every weak man who 1 
iinot4 th!“nhe 5h«W be to use one of my Belts, and when he is cured, tell his ! 

» 01 *J5 wonderful effects. My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous <
Debility, Backache, Rheumatism. Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trou- 

It Is arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.

Weak Back and Kidneys Cured. Feels 20 Years Voenger.
tJ? <rriAat tb* T ** Tœr Belt he* worked woaéem la aiy cue.

- * ** Ktdnfy*- eo.,hat 1 cvuipleol, cured of my trouble, and am
i- *rert- dree# aad un- heartier end etmegwr the* I have been foe 14m wn eerily-than for years; It ban aleo yen re; la feet 1 roost tier mynelf SO yearntS* raiST '* *i**C a°ï ■?U1il.ww,,xVTxV'r/ lunn**T- *u whleh t eretÏÏf year Belt fee.

v- »__HAMIIdifD. Toon eery truly HMRT PING EL.
m Merchant» Bxeheage Bldg_ SaaPraecUee. Germaatowa. Cat., BipOiwhii lo. 100O.

Are You .Weak? Act To-Day! 
You Can Pay When Cured!
I have the greatest Btectrti Belt In the world; greatest In curing, greatest I 

in methamc.il perfection, and I am a master in the application of Its life-giving i 
power-due to my twenty yean of study and experience. 1 know what It will ' 
do and can guarantee it. Any honest man who will secure me cm have my ! 
Belt, and^ R lt doex not cure him he need not pay for it. Is that fair? Will <

WHICH A6E 'sent, SEALED, FREE.

Dfo Me As MCLSD^hlin, 11*11^ eOI.rXBIA«T..8EATTLB.

let eoatract* fur mining machinery ax- srconutablllty or monccs 
grvgating over FM"».<**!. This machinery less than a hundred dt.ll.i « "> he phu,!' in th. two now initie*, arc sli^*t ’ .T';;'ute tb,
■rttn Pmstrnrg * Bnffnln Onnptmy t. also of th-rr cullratlun” ™ ^ baUora
ih-v.-Ioiung tsi.tl territory at WhlteCot-k. It la"claimed that the
mi the Alleghany Valley railway. j In foliation with the nstl*. polir,"»

A di.pateh fron, H.von. s»y. in the rash for fmsl,'m1!'Tnd t'h.t’îô b“i" *

™” - »” excellent f.sl for the main char- . „„„
rs the separation and final onion of „,-4, J

mtinthly. and the original lorecs-el combine to make ,,r the men l.mlwL
!**? U?T*- , A.!Wr '»'«"* "The The Nlppoa Itlrea rarrraey to . sti.rv 

Son. of the Morning, one ran readily whleh ... raped,e, ft.r what l, la wortK 
untleraUnd how the late R. D. Black-; It says that the Mandant ou Companv of 
n,,HV <*«nn» tuTbeatuw such high praise America, proinme* to start a petroleum eu- 
nn thv author's previous book. Mr. j t. rprta* in Kehigt. |.n»x but- w N urge 
I*hUI|H>tts appears to be the natural puc- *dhlc. For this purpose Mr. Kdirfh Dun, 
eessor to Blackraore. and will, no doubt, \ L*ruicrly Amcrtam, mlulsler to Jnpan, ac- 
l»e received with equal favor by the, <*•>»»!*tiled By Mr. Oerida, proceeded 
Canadian public, for whose benefit a 
particularly attractive Canadian edition 
ha* Iwn published.

W. J. Gage & Co. (Limited), Toronto, 
publishers.

Judging (rum pee- 
r for the comfort

systematic attempt to eontrol the yellow «•»tiers tnigla,rates rommltted 
feter outbreak in aet-nnlance with orders J»'l orer a year ago without rat-l Th- 
from Gen. W<«>d. Major Gorges anti his 'I'-'ixnation of a *pt■,■!«! oth.ct to investi 
staff JnsiH-ti more than fh*) hou.-s daily, «*»« the ease, resttlted la the freedom 

view Of cnfnrring tlranllness. »f many persons illegally rommltted .. 
------------------ ' «111- Charm- of favor.,I™ have

|S“Æ£ -
Ninety-eight new cases have been 
cially rciwrted since October 1st

many In
men lo

SB089B9®t9eB6naBer£

DR. PIERCE’S 
fAVORITE 

PRESCRIPTION

MAKES* 
■WOMEN
strong™

ICK WOMEN 
WE

A FAMILY NECESSITY.

B- PRESIDENT
Has Returned to Montreal l-Vom 

W«t
the

Montreal. Oet. .11.-T II. Shgughntot.y 
pri-slilentof the (otuadian Partie rail

Me. J. Wright, nf 12H Mt’IMunwir avenue.
; Turutitu, say*; “Lan always glad to aay a 

good wonl for I>r. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turihfutine. It Ls* becu In use 
In our fatiiüy for two yignrs, and we have 
never found It fall to cure coughs, colds 
and chest troubles. It la our regular stand- { 
by.” !*r. Chase’s Hyrup of Unsced and

.... ................. . Turpentine I* a family nweesUy In the
wh.v, reached this « itv this morniim nft,.r of Canada and the Vnlti-d States,
having trnuelletl eight thousand miles in ® vents a bottle. Family size 60 cents.
three week*. in*pc«qing that railway I ------ ------ ;---------
<*m»pnny * system in western Canada. The violet is convobtioually the only 
He exproased himself well pleased with doWer that can be worn by a person in 
tjie condition of the railway and the ac- mourning. 1
„ » :,!'li.,T°hl" ln ,b" West, «.penally 

In British Colnmhin Aak.sl if h« t.s.k
L*f h!'™} iL I’«litlcs Whih- ont West 
Mr. Khanghnraay laughingly said: “We 

*“ tU* «-"Pxnr. For 
tira hJ ncT,’r rh,ne"'1 my poll-

D-t found ont to
What side I lie long.

NOMINATIONS in ttie rapt.

yt-I-'-V— Rk-k-nllkc.
**■ St- Antidne division, of this 

ifo/ra^T ■"■'■'>***'>*■ UIho.I nomination 1 
for the House of Commons for 8t. Law- .
4’euce Jivision.

•«- I--" un.nlmon.ly 
nominated th, Conacrraflvc , camli- 

j date for Maisonneuve
Wl,.,l«.f. Oct. 11.-Th, T.ils-rnls of 

North Essex yesterday arteetd Mr. U. 
r. «ullierland to contest the riding 

Toronto Oct. 11.—If I, under.,mal th - 
lilts rats are endeararing to in,lure 8,at. 
lent! Pahlecott. the well known dry- 
good, me r,-hanta, to run In Centre To
ronto. West Bruce Conservatives have 
nutmualed John Centres* |„
Wall anil Stormont. R. A. Cringle la the 
ronaerratire ean.li.late At jhr 'West 
Toronto Liberal convention this evening 
Aid. William Burn» and J. D. Allan 
were nominated as ratidulntv*. L. O.
Tallinn 4* the Cunaervatiee (holer for 
Hagor. Thomas Murray la the Liberal 
, andldatc for Contlac.

One of the most danger- 
Otis and repulsive forms of 
Kidney Disease ia

DROPSY
for which Dodd's Kidney 
Pilla are the only certain 
cure. In Dropsy the Kid
neys are actually dammed 

and the water, which 
should be expelled in the 
form of urine, flows back 
and lodge» in the cellj of 
the flesh and puffs out* the 
skin. Remove the filth 
which plugs up the drain. 
Restore tne Kidneys to 
health. There ia only one 
Kidney Medicine

Dodd’s
Kidney

■ - ------ V-------- -- to
Naoytlsu last month.at,-I ia etIU staying 
there. Three Japaoeae eablnet mint stent 
i whose twatta are menti.met]. hare ac- i 
ranged with the ktandard OU I'.aapany ; 
either ta become etiarehnidrra In It. arw 
'■ot.-rprhc ac tu obtain eotmolsskm for : he 
von vve lone, affoctlcd It by them. Ore of 
tne minister, recently gay, In.trucUooa 
Ç “* keixeraor of .Vlasta prrfrctare to 
era special fheflliy snd (oavrateocs to 
the .grata ,# the rampan/ In the purchase 
of mince, etc. The Oocenter, however de
***** <-■ raiafdv with the .,ra,P ot h» ; 
superior, and reftwed to afford ,BJ ;
vradlnw to the agents eat.lde the proper 
I units. Be has |„ ransetturnre Ineiirred 
the dlstdeasttre of the three sewl.teea. trt.n 
demanded hla removal from the minister 
fra trace affaira. The heme mlnlater ram- ! 
ora at rated to the governor Me latraded 
transference, but thu the latter has re- I 
fused to accept.

A most dlstresalog rvct t. reported 
from Fuknoka prefecture, a theatre bold, 
tng many tboosand petpl, eaegbt lire end 
many were hunietl t<» death.

The promwrt. of the tier era,, ,hl, /ear 
!Zt, *.ï rw,Murt“*- According to In- 
«7Ô ,.V°‘ “* hj lb- *h-pariment of 
Agrteultore and t'ouimart* the crop la es- 1 
tlmatetl at «.Mo,.a„ ^ '
U 15 per coot, as compared with tke pro- I 
reding resr. and of „ u cent a.
< «aupared with ordinary year».

In his jonlar ro.s>ds the 
W aloe ia fond of punning.

If you have not Been to the Syrian Store, aik your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
together.
Surely you believe I work for health, becAuee I «m sat- 
satidied with such small profits.
Wf carry a full stock in the following lines Capes, 
F**«» Top and Underskirts. Dress Goods by the yard. 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want—a regular exposi
tion.

Ladles’ English Tailor-Made Suite
Umbrellas, eteel rod. ___ .
Fur Muff

06.00

76c.
fl.ri

A. N. RAHY,
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open til! 9 p.m. 97 Douglas Street.

Prince of

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. tt. SURGE. Proprietor.

r£lrei«!iâe?t RïUVld WWte H read, Oakes, 
n.-l. ,rad -^nfect,onrrjr- WMdlng Oakes 
uiadt* to order ou abort notlv.* i'atopo. fra Halts, p.mra. ,?T Olra „ . «Û

• V PANrtORA aXREPT.
NEXT TO COB. OF DOCOLAg.

City Weed Yard

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
Epglish Down Quilts.
Finest Quality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting

WEILER BROS
IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.

COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
'■f n-i---------GOVERNMENT OTRBBT

The Ralston Physical Culture

MRS. HARRIS

Wood cut In - 
Orders promptly

;-j WHi begin the winter term ttf the- Raletou 
Physical Culture In Ileoni 3. In tho A. O. 
V. W. hall, Yatos street, commencing Oc
tober 22nd. For hours and terms apply 

1 42 Hnperior street.
1 m imgTnjr ann maumTitn pm ring. *Tf*s

.___.. . tt arris recelvt's pupils for the pianoforte
atu aded° to! * cuetomers. and guitar. For tvruis apply 42 Superior

OFFICE, 140 JOHNSON STREET, 
Yard, 80 Store Street, opposite Rice Mills. 

TELEPHONE 832.

and guiti 
street.

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

fc Bartlett, 17 ruby Jewels, gold settings, 
ulukel. uiovement, patent ecgaUlnc, Oonbln 
sunk dial, adjusted to all clluuites. price 
rvtluced for one mouth. $12.RO; wan* In 
gilded movement, $10.00, Three months* 
trial allowed. If not satisfactory cash re
turned. Watches from $2.80 (warranta* 
sound», etemwlnd and act.

6TtVntlART'g JBWKLLBRT STORE. 
Manufacturing Jeweller, Watchmaker bb* 

Optician, 03 Y.ntan Street,
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ie trade of Canada during the last four years
exceedled that of the previous four years by the sum

1 of $3112,1984,354.

TH K GOLD BULLET.

/-i*

Incorporated
Letters Patent in the Current Is

sue of the- Official 
Ornette.

Large Number of Appointmenti-- 
Hort.culture Board Pixel 

New Inspection Feel.

T»l1l !■ are bring called for, reeeiv- 
able up to October 20th, for the con
struction of a wagon road from Vancou
ver to Barnet.

A provincial court of revision will 1h> 
held at (Tmtoti on November 8th; and a 
municipal court at 8*indon on November
12th.

The dty council of^ Vancouver hnv^ 
fthposed a tax of $1.000 a year on trad
ing stamp companies, and $500 a year 
on firms using such stamps.

A. A. Book Ac <V>., Limited, capital 
$25.000. has been incorporated to take 
over the real estate and finance business 
of A. A. Book & Go., Vancouver; and 
the Urban Mining Go., capital $2^0,000. 
has also been incorporated, with the 
usnal objects.

The British Columbia Finance. ÏVust 
* General Corporation, Umited; and

Exhibits
Forestry Building at Paris Expo

sition Contains Many Pine 
Canadian Specimens;--

with great care by the various exhibit- 
iug countries, but the statement has 
not been challenged that Canada shows 
a greater variety than any other. The 
restricted space allotted to the Domin
ion (1,066 square feet) has, however, 
made ft Impossible to instal the Immense 
number of specimen* la th.- saW aHviM- 
age _it ha* been done with the much 
smaller exhibits of Russia and Austria.

Among the features not already men
tioned of the Canadian exhibit is the 
««flection u£ polished sections of all 

ml a s'-t --f photographs 
Horticultural Display Attracts i of I Viadian forest growth framed each 

«»_ _ w . , I in its own wood. These are sent by the
Many Visitors—Gold Meda s : geological survey deportment nr orttwi.

War Office
Disposal of Canadian Regulars 

Here a Matter For Pall 
Mall.

For Machinery.

The official U a set to puUlahed jreater-
daj contain. the !tetters patent for the tbe c<njldil ,Vrn„n,nl * Western Can 
Incorporation of the » of 1-hoenu ^ Mnr,„^ Corporation. Ltd.. Have
under a «pm.lac l'««^ licensed as «tra-provlucial com-
Mi on of tbe legislature, lhe foUon mg , ^
appointments are also xasetted: David IJndsn.v. rlothler and dry roods . ... ________ ______________  ___

James Ferguson Armstrong, of r ort ! jnervhant. of Johnson street, has assign- j of forestry, horticulture, machinery 
Bteelv. goveinmtnt agent, to be a *t*| *d to f. J. 8ftryiwm. 
pendiary magistrate for the county of i jy A Diet» gftes i
Kootenay. j tien to apply for the lease of oyster beds j vote Individuals.

William Sennett Weeks, of Republic, at Barclay Sound.
Wash, -Usr ttsL. U> be a wmmjswionerl All 4W*
for taking affidavits for the courts ofT will he laid over from November loth j

1 to May 1st.

Tlie same degree of excellence which 
is so prominent a feature of the Cana
dian exhibit of food products, miner ala. 
agricultural. education, ^natural his-J 
tory, etc. (already described in these nr- j 
tides), is equally notable in the displays

ltd

M*>re than two hundred platino-typed 
photograph* of 'umbering operations, 
showing the initial step In the rtitling 
down of the tree in the forest and end
ing with the shipment of the lumber and 
square timber, form part of the wall ex
hibit.

Tho Horticultural Display.
Th» building devoted to horticulture, 

which is situated along the Burthen
the varion» manufacture! articles, whe- 1 '!*' rl"r’

Seasons Why "A” Co. Should Be 
Permanently Retained

in Victoria.

This afternoon the board of trade is 
considering what action should be takyn 
by that body in regard to th • rumor thkt 
A Company, 3rd K. C. II., is likely to be 
removed to Halifax. Re|»ort* of this 
nature have been in circulation for some 
time, and the Imard believe* them to be 
suffiidiiitly well grounded to merit eon-

ON THK RESERVE LUST.

Baseball Players Who Have Been Kept 
On the List to Play Next \vur.

mm

A weird story is told of a man by the 
name of Van Bos boom, who is distin
guished In the Transvaal ns the' best shot 
in tbe republic. He is now fifty-fir» 
years old and never, it |g 
I"* missed :in object at which hi !.. d. X 
f<»w months ago he had a productive gold 
mine and a flourishing family, but he 
lost his mine recently, and soon after 
5-pW.pWPJ, were alain ga jtiwjr were 
fighting against the. British. The loss 
of his mine troubled Trim little, but wjien 
he I warned that hia stalwart sons jyyr.- 
no more a great change rain A ovefliiro. 
He Molt hi, old flint-lock rtfle. which ho 
C«n« Lohengula, and with n bug of gold- 

. <n Imllcto be went to the front to flgbt 
! ,h« foe, of hi» countrj. And it I. »»id 
thnt during the recent battle» when tbe

The pnwident of the National I.ccne. anftmlnncca removed eeeh dur th.ee who 
X. X Toung, recently «nnonneed th«t the had fallen in h»ttl. it... ph.rf.lcl.nn could 
following player» h.d teen re.vin.-d by the rvacllly pirk out the .dti.a-r» who loot
league club, for the aaaaan at 1601- -----} teen IMHed by Vint for in.hmd

B.WI..U- r. A. Nlebole, V. C. Wlltle, Win. of two IHI’J.C» of lead or ateel they bad 
mpeen..*. X. I.ewl», C. H. Ilttlnger, n. two ounce, of gold cither in the heart 
Halley. John Barry, O. Ktahl. John free ! or In the forehead. Whether this be 
min. Hugh ttulfy. W. It. Ilumllton. W. I truth or fl.-ti.ai I know not but I do 
J. Clark, Wm. Bnlllran. John Clement», know that there are multitude» of men 
Irvd. Tenney, K. I. lew,, Hern.nn long. ,n,l women who are .hot to death In 
Ju. Collin». , there day», not only in Mouth A We», tint

Brooklyn—J. ». Kelly, Tho». P. Hally. II. in Enrojie and America a» well by tho 
..---- .. — ■» Keller, J.M-eph M.tlln- . klllleta of gold.-The Homiletic Reyiew.

I hareCîîSl'î?;iï’ °hi?> wr"'*'
aehe'î «Sd b£7 ^ f« ^'nam^nr,'»™
s^Ud'ü;;'; fl'a.sr di4

w A Hier gftè» notice of hia Inten- ! I her exhibited t.y government or by pH- : '"f "f '"'rreetlng i .ideration at their hnuda.
.1 i .a____a__ 1___a- mo».. In.liwU.i.l.I vat. Individuate. I »" *>* «P«-lal department h,Hiding. Th, mend,

From not nil „f theae can it be expect- 1 ,lf th" î ?'.’""111"?; ,bf ™' j | rtL and Abut
iadLjjio».o. eliitlnrTOlItTt «tfl-TnTWW t» 1 ‘r w favorite* in
j front the diaplaya „f mineral», f.to.1* and i ,ri ' ln ,b<1 very general
the or,Minet» or hen,In, fl.hio, TK„ ! rn*'1'- '“‘"«'f whl’l> it ftmVey^ !

British Cdumbia.
Francis Clark» Gamble, of Victoria, 

M. I. C. E.. public works engineer, to be 
inspector of dykes for tbe Glen Valley 
dyking district.

John D. Rihbald, of Revelstoke, police 
magistrate, to hold a Small Debts ciort 
for the said city and within a radius of 
15 miles therefrom, vice H. N. Coursier.

Edwartl J. Thain. of Atlin, to be min
ing recorder for tbe Atlin Lake mining 
division, vice E, W. Bickle.

F. G. Fauquier, of Nakusp, to l>e 
■tipewlory magistrate, governinent agent, 
assistant eommiwioMer of lauds and 
works, assessor and «din-tor under the 
Afuuwment Act <vllect.»r of revenue tax. 
district registrar of births, deaths amt

The mem liera of the company mention-
urttrrra, bar» haaeuu» woh

the pr,alnet» of hunting nhd fl-hlog. The 1 "'".W,„\TiI ‘«T «nthorltle* will »ee flt to retain
îjr-ÆL'ïïSt

I Of thin»X pnniliit lu> .'VifT-.-t.wl fr.mi ntnim. V,,*b< e < nrfh- ,h“ horticultural build- ____,,......... ________________ _ ._____ g_ .

the city, that the Jmfx» ie 
. generally expressed that the mi!i- 

conveys, tarjr authorities a-lll s«v fit

COM rid ME NTARY CONCP5RT

Tend«*rqd to Private Beech Lost Even
ing-Large Attendance—Enjoy

able Programme.

of thing», ennn.it I». exacted from manu- " ^y, fllled wl h .Û ndndrf, » 1 "* »•>' «■>- cn.l.nlly inerclng
f»rture,. Whether of w.»m, „r met.l. or | Î^^Vn^Ltlllît,,^. “ ' which the w.r othc, I» porting , „

In ,11.,hi, dieplay of .....hard we„l,h i hn, rtimul.t,». th, b<r IgU T.

rb^,r2%",d‘Tr.'tlmort êntiridy relative hlXTÔ toZZTÏÏJoît,!? i "hlhl, bn. bwn .ml ! b, refnln«l here permum-utly. ..
Moennled last evenin, the oersrion Mn, ÏÏi" T* T™ **1*'1* \*n «'ranged. It Is the most attractive ex- the Pacific station is rapidly lan-oming

fn»m the exhibits of fresh fruits and
T'rm,"wT.. „„„ ! end garden prohiaion thew".' no mow lh,t °« ,'"ml’«nr «t let of the »pcci»l

, . * 1 m. lwnntlftll ,-orner ,h»n th,„ in which the , teginient rni».-d to gnrrteoe ll.lif.i

If. Howell. W. H
nlty, J. Anderson, F «atlne. Jo*. Yeagi-r, j 
J. Hughes, !.. N. Cross, K. Démontré ville,
H. Jvunlugs, W. Keuneilr, J. T. MHlnlre, i 
W. B. IHmiovmu, C. J. Harris, Joseph Cor- I 
Lett, J. MeJemee. XV. F. Dsnlen, C. A. I
Farrell, F. A. Jones, F. R Kltsoo, J. T. n .  ................... ...... —;------
8he«-kard, D. I. Full*. K Kteelman, Dowd, 1 
Al.x. Smith, Tims. F. M.<arthy.

Chlcag««—T. C. Ikinaline, F. I„ Chsnee,
A. F. Nichols, Chaw. Dexter, Clark C. !
«irlfllth, James J. Callahan, John Taylor, *
John Menefee, X'irgtl Oarbln, JO. running- | 
hnii Kl. K, Hswsyi Jiihn Dawsel. ^A <. inr*=
< hllds, E. J. McCormick, W. J. Itradley, 
James Ryan. Kan Meries. Dsn Htern. John I 
A. Mriarthy, W. M. Tbnrntt.fi, W. A. 
Lange.

Clnrinnetl—Frank Hahn, Ed. Keott, C. I 
If. Pelts, J. • P. llecklcy. Robert Wood, T. 
W. Corettran, W. O. 1'hllHps, Ham. Crew-

The Wise Man 
and Woman

game^af11 thoughts to tbs

GOLF
*Wccnpil'd last evening, tbe occasion l«elng | ada’s resources and are none' the ' Iws Îndt^rmît iî Ih" *17* A,tr*r,,Vf .e* 
the complimentary concert tendered to ; to lie ignored on that account. Indeed. .*P<t htt"
IMcte A Rec-h. Mayor Hayward pw I i, would have been nm.-h ,n I». r-gre.lcl | App|^ j^^'X^ma.

etc., etc., hire been gathertnl here from 
ini

s rajiidly Iwomlug 
a rival in mi|M>rtance to the Atlantic one. 
It is doubtful If in some respects the

aided, and the nr.,gramme wa, an excel- j h.d the government, in .rr.ngemcnla. I ’".I'.hMrjlT' ’“r""”- »' 1Ulir«-
l«t one. nnlntde toe.l talent mntrlbutlng ; paid lew. attention to theae aeemln^r I TT lTf:' V 7 ■Wr»i.,Sf1» «“ud .flflewtumtle. of ,m-
and each number being .plendldly re- ..-c.ndnrr feature., .ml devot,»l it, at- ! ‘ .h vtnnLlv ^ inatruetien a. th«e at
-wired. I tentlon only to th.»e which promteed the I 2 £ T k *t| “3”m E""' »'«"• The men. hnve >U been

The opening selection by the orchestra, more brilliant results. ! uu,u. 1 I. 1ÎT rt*<Tui,,'d in th<* Weet« *** li,vf,*r "^rvice
___ ___ __j‘*Amorita.“ was rendered most pleas-1 However much, for instance. Cansds - ni„,i,.N ems i They are iwuliariy a British

___.riages. and registrar under tbe Mar- Ingty. as wa,s Mr. Çave'a simp’ug of "The Ntpofl to fall short by comparison with „nH. h'v nreserv.'d fm the < V,lnrahie r,,mpnry. and the hope enter-
riage Act. fi r the Rerel-tOKC division of I Last Cartridge." by Sd-rpettc. Um> iMGr ; the mammoth exblhHs of machinery fnon purpose In cold storage * Others «tich as t ,hat ,f al *U with mil-
Wesl Ko*Jt«d»ay; gold commiwiouer for i receiving an enthusiastic encore. Regin- | <b*rm«ny. tîreat Britain. Russie or the n«>fl<hes snd grapes, are shown In I tMry rwl,,ir<*ments they will be allowed
the tt»relstoke, lllei-illeweet, lAanleau aid De Koven's “Only in Dreams.” was * nited States, it would here been a jnrF whieh have ls*en prettilv ar- *° r,VIM,lM where they are.
rod Trout I*ake mining divisions; clerk of sung by Miss Prior very acceptably, and *r^lve mistake to hare failed to make Mnir,.,j on wtiimK st» «a to give the best vv,*,,‘* ,k*‘ - Ui-
the peace for tbe county of Kootenay; i Miss Hartnagle’s cleâr soprano was *dconate provision for a reoreeentatire -
and district r»gi««trttr af tht. lterelwtibke heard to gfumt advantage in two selected jn these claaaes. The mistake
legintry of the Supreme Court, rice 11- numbess. The beautiful dust from Mar- j »nd Jt~tr >»Atii.fiiet.»ry
N. Con whir

Walter Brett, <»f Ilk-<illcwaet, to lie 
mining recorder and collector of revenue 
tax for the Arrow I^ake mining division; 
and a provincial police constable, vice 
F. < !. Fanjuier. transferred to ll« \ • 1

Robert .Xrmstrong, of IllecHlewaet, to 
ba mining recorder and collector of rev
enue tax for the Ille< illewa*»t mining divi- 
ajon, rice Walter Scott, transferred to
Aaknep.

William (.liiynre BfOitn, of Vancou- 
t«. to be a notary pub

lic far and within the province.
Albert Edw ard MvPhillip*. of Victoria, 

barrister-at-law, to be one lit Her Ml- 
jeaty’s counsel learned in the law.

John Bui man, of Thunder Hill, to tie 
mining recorder tor the Windermere 
■siniiig dmaJbn. vltV George Goldie, 
transferred to Fort Steele.

IJon. J. D. Prentice, provincial secre
tary. to be acting minister of finance dur
ing the absence of Hon. J. H. Turner.

K. E. Gosnell, of Victoria, to be secre
tary of tbe bureau df statistics.

Itana. “O Saintly Mother," waa note that not only have a g«»lly nnm-
lently aung by the Mlaae, Lngvln. who f n‘"'“U •>«•» »
hart to re.,»,ml to an eneore. Mr. W.J- , r,tblh?» ',f v“r'0"* "r
In at <>n u ». i„ Canadian manufacture, but an Jlustra-“Cnhl^ t . ' , tlon ha. alao been aflonlefl o# tbe
InJ mann! "t," ' aflvanertnent ..f m»nnr,eture. in the Do.

ss,;u ,he of c'-
Imni Of Urn evening wmtl the playing of I Br ,.nmpr, hen.lv,-ne„ of the

w. „ , , i ls*cn obviated the possible «fhnger that
Mayw H.vyward in a few appropriate Europeans might have oblxincd a wrung 

words then mtroduee.1 Pte. Beech, who impression of the country and its neo-
U-W* ola4 Im .Am - m --- - ■ » . .. . _ _ _ _ _ w -was clad in the famous khaki. His ep-
pearnme w-as the signal for an enthu- 

•siagitic ovation. Without any attempt at 
erttorica! fireworks he raepunied the ex- 
perienees of the first Canadian contin
gent from the time they started for the 
front. He told of the battle of Paarde- 
l»erg. and of the splendid valor of the

pie. Had mrfy the natural wealth of 
mine forest and soil been represented 
at Paris, ft might have hare been 
thought In- those ignorant of otir ronn- 
tn- thnt, in the arts :ind science*.

While tbe revenue which local traders 
effect to the whole. ! **** merchants derive through tbe pres

This exhibit is the collect It,- ««tribu- f of A Com|«any is a very we|,x>me 
tlon of twshiindr«l a ml f.iilrtwofrait *** **+ ^dume of lorwt trade, the
growers In Canada. Their «re’ also w*r <*»» hanlly lie expe,te«l to ap-
special exhibits from the local govern- j Portion the foroea at Its di*|*»sal un such 
ments of Ontario. Quebec and Prince ; * I»****. It is re j tor ted that Col. Grant 
Edward Island, all of which bare re- ! *>•" signified that be no l«mg«r requins 
eeired gold medals. As already stated if j A Fompuity tor the duties of mounting 
l* the prettiest in the hortimltnral bnfld- «’lira guards at Work Point But this 
mg. and the aiqmq rinte intersneestoo of : it is Mt need ndC necessarily imply the 
Brifi-h flag*, with the designation ‘Tnn- nwnll of the «inqisny to its regimental 
ada” in pmminent evidence, leaves no nn- : unit. On the contrary, the excellent

training they have m-eiv««,l fits them bet
ter than ever, for the duties of a garri
son corps.

Taken a(i. in all, public spirited citi- 
petni feel Hist they have a strong case

tors as to w hom the exhihts Mong.
Machinery and Manufacture.

Mnrh. might be wriUcn if space i*»r- 
mittrd of the various other Canadian ex
hibits at Paris. They are *H excellent. *“ lay lie fore the Halifax authorities for 
ami have received many flattering ' the posting of the company her,* perman-

, ^ awanl*. A brief reference to them, « ally or until If* term of service hn* ex-
ednenfion and In the realm of industrial however, will have to suffice. |»b*al. A* the m«*n were only enlisted
activftv. the Dominion had not pro- At 1 incennea. a suburb of Paris, about for * year, sod that time wtH soon be up.
greaaed In eonal measure with the na- I miles from the main expbeittee it weeld seem a needkaw sxpeeae to n

continm-nt or which fie was a member. ÜOKâ tïT' modern Enrope, or with her grounds, nuwt of the agricultural impie- move a body, of men rnyfirftl almost
great American neighbor to the sonth.

Sneb an impression—and It would 
have been a mistaken and an unfortnn-

Rv.»-h alao apolce of th,- highly favor»hi,'- 
comment engender,*d by the appearance

The following h:irn ntiiu»ip»^| jus- i Canadians, and their
», a .. m n i, it iniy i» K», .... - — -   tioe* of fche peace

County of Kootenay—G. A. Ileodell, of 
Kholt.

Counties of Victoria and Nanaimo—W. 
E. Green, Shawnlgan I«ke.

For the whole province—< »<*orge Al- 
liert Ms It by, of Clayoquot; Hon. Mgaf 
Dewdney, of Victoria; Hugh McPher- 
aou. of Trout I»ake; Thomas McNaught, 
of Halcyon Hot Springs: tieorge Faw
cett Drabble, of Comox; Frank Fletcher, 
°f Nelson ; Lieut.-Colonel Charles Arthur 
Worvcop, of Vancouver; Edward Ben 
jamin Marvin, of Victoria; Charles Hay
ward. of Victoria ; Arthur Reed Spauld
ing, of. Pender Island; James Reginald 
Harris, of MTivnnock; Michael Maos-m, 
of Union Buy; Henry Thomas Thrift, 
of Hazel mere; Charles J. South, of Van
couver: Charles Frederick Utidmark, of j 
Revelstoke: Thomas Cunningham, 
Vancouver; William Stephenson, of 
Qiiesnel FVwka; William T. Owksley, of 
New Westminster.

lîon. J. I). I’rentice having returned to 
the city, the a|.point inert of Hon. W. C. 
Wvdls as acting provinrial secretary and 
minister of education has been n*s,dnd«L

The new inspection fees fixed by the 
board of horticulture are aa follows: 
Eor inspection of apple, |*ear, plum, 
cherry and other fruit trccs^Oiralf-coa- 
rigmueutit numliering under 100 trees, 
$2.5<>: 100 trees and under 2.T0, $R.fiO: 
250 trees and under 51Ml, $4..50; and for 
every additional 000 tre-es, or fraction 
thereof over .500. $1 additional. For 
other nursery stbek the fees shall be as 
follows: $2.50 on $25 in value, or frac
tion thereof: $3.50 on any consignment 
over $25 and up to $50 in value; and » 
per cent, additional on the value over 
$50. When nmsery st,x*k. tn«es or 
planta are found to be infected with in
sect pest* or diseases, a charge of 50 per 
cent, will be added to the foregoing 
rates to pay expense* of the quarantine 
ofllcrr* for *n|>ervlsip.g disinfection and 
subsequent Inspections. On fruit, via., 
aiqiles, pears and quinces, the minimum 
fee shall be $1 for any numlier qf boxés 
up to 33, and all in excess of this number 
shall be at the rate of three cent* per 
box. On fruit pecked, in barrels the fee 
shall he $1 for any number of barrels 
up to 10, and for any number of barrels 
over lO, tbe fee shall Is» at the rate of 
10 cent* per barrel. It is furthemore 
provided that nil other varieties of-fruit 
«ban he sntojecrtrt inspection, IT flN-tned 
necessary, on tbe same term* and *ni«- 
Ject to tbe same fee* *as those ihOTC men
tioned. Certified invoices will be rc- 

....

The humoron* side of the campaign also 
wceivtsl attention, the narration of the 
amusing incident# of camp life evoking 
mneh merriment and applause. I'te *tP on<w~l* «° longer possible. In all 
" ‘ * * that goes to form a part of the strenu

ous life of the closing century, and in 
art and ednrntiop. as well as in indu*- 
trist ptirsu If, Canada ha * shown herself 
equally in the van w'th the most advanc
ed and the most enlightened.

In the Forestry Bull,ling.
One of the most notable of the Cana

dian exhibits at the exposition L that

.Bowing on tbe march in ron,|>arlimn with 
the renowned Gordon». He alao rorreet- 
rd the unfortunate rumor which had been 
circulated early in the campaign about 
two of the men alcc|,ing on duty. The 
entire report waa ground lea.

I me nia, hararatlug machinery, hicyclca, cxcln.lv,-l.v of Mriti.li fVJnmhluna acron. 
carriages, etc., have liecu «dlcetcd. This the «mtinent for a few wt*ek*' final ser 

rlt^°JSl"nJh-e rV*i Vf ti* :;x,wwi: vi.e with their «»rps. . BepreiMmtath.il* 
** * have liven made to tkr ^ifiitia departtion was made neei-ssary by the limited 

space at the disposal of the exposition 
authorities.

The Canadian exhibit occupies a build- 
tug by Itself, alongside the building of 
Great Britain, and ie in every say re
presentative of Canadian manufactur
ing enterprise. Révérai gsld medals have :

istnhpi to feadbridml txMMMa of, 
different classes of manuLictiiml goods.

ment to liring as much s right as is pos
sible or jwliekHis to bear U|nhi the Im
perial authorities to permit of the then 
remaining here, anil this doubtless will 
be done. Action, however, must rest 
with the war office.

REV. 8. A. DONAHUE
..... was groundless. uian exniinis at me exposition is that »,.i «h. -u. « i . 1 ,-----------In JrteHMn, ihc haute „f Paanlcbcr, of .Bc prodnctn of the for,,,. c.mpri„in, | ^^Sttn*. ?rom whh-h I TmttÊm,^Ch,œ'

Pte. Beech illustrated bis narrative by «pwimens of timber and sawu lumb<>r, rransiMiriati!!n ^ ws- ' tnorcf r as U v ' cV ccr «1*
r- "tT Abüv iof T-1, rrr ' ^s^s:
w P.! nD4o,ub'wl>r tb» l-"n a great .orprte* to European».
bc*t «t Peria from the point of view of I l|„rvc»tcr,. reaiwra. 
the commercial value and the wide var- | rakes, earriagra. 
iely of the w<hm1s„ shown, and was the
first to be officially announced as having 
received a grand prize from the ex pari-f 
th» jurors.

Tho exhibits, of forestry is wholly a 
Dominion government one, though sev
eral provinces have contributed special 
specimens, and mAny individuals hare 
sent arti< I*- .,f wooden nlft ou facture. 
Among the latter objectif are n number

diagram drawings.

„ To be free from etefc heedaetie. blllniie- 
?!*• c"Jl1,'t,P*tion. etc., ose Carter's Little N rntnmilta »5tr,ot,r TeÇe,*h,#‘ Ther geo* 
from btie tbe ,Ter aod **** the stomach

The Dominion line steamship Ottoman, 
firim Montreal to Lhrerpoot, iwevloaslj 
rc|Hirted anchored in the St. Uiwrenee 
liver, with a hole in her bows, baa hwn 
1 eachf'd at Varennea, in order to keep 
trt- head above waty, H-r cargo ta 

of lightered, after Which she will pro-
r«Ml to Qnel.ee for repairs. Tbe cargo 
losses placed at $75,000.

LIQUOR H.4KIT CURED.

A Clergy man's Testimony.
Among the many rbtlr.s of alcnhol who 

took- Mr. Dixon's new m«*dlclne for alcohol
ism during a public demonstration In Mon
treal. was a young man, who stated that 
‘•he had been drinking heavfTy for years, 
averaging about 25 drinks dally; neglected 
his business; «mid not sleep; had "no appr- 
tlte.for food; had lost all ambition; did not 
care for anything but drink, and wl», 
from tbe third day after taking Mr.
Dfxon'g new medicine, bad no di-rire for 
liquor, slept soundly, and ate heartily 
three times a day."

In corroboration of the above statement.
Rev. Father Qulnllvan says;/

"The young man who made the above 
statement has been well known. to me for 
years, and I can fully and conscientiously 
substantiate all he affirma. Ilia case ap
peared to be one of the most utterly hope
less as to cure that ever rame under my 
notice. AH self control and self respect 
■ppcared entirely gone. Though an excel
lent worker when sober, his sole purpose 
In working seemed to be tbe earning of
what would produce drink. I Induced hlm i _ • - ------- ----- —  ---------
to take Mr. Dixon's cure, and the results ' *****”"*, ,H n°t kurprlMing in view of

mowers, plows, 
wagons and bicycles

berimin'* Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, 1807, Rev. 
8. A. Dona hoe, pastor M. E. Church, 
South, Pt. Pleasant. W. Va., contracted 

severe cold which was attended from
form I hr hulk ,,f thr rxhihita. anl In the hTginninj hy rial) nt coughing, lie 
point of merit ami variety of «.'lection ; My»: "After resorting In » number of
are admittedly the ef|ual of any of the
exhibits nt Vincennes. — ----------- -—

C-omlug back once inure, to the main 
Cnnn<Rnn pavilion, on the Troeadero 
grounds, there is a wide variety of manu
factured goods of all deseriptitm* which 
have won high awards for then exhihi- 
tors. Pianos -if Canadian make, desks

Inch «re quite MW in Europe, «ntl i .ml office furniture, typwttlng ni.i. hln- 
•hpw that t anada make» aomo thing» , ,ry. and ninth!n.-a for lhe innliufavtiire 
out Of woo.1 that European, hare not of hoot, and »hoet Hoaka and mantle», 
yet «longht «bon», Orap* and berry , fur g,»vU. votions cigar, aod t.dtacm,, 
haaket. made out of light, thin atripa | corarta and .ilk», etc., etc., are among 
Of wood, •" commomUi Canada, are an , the objecta exhlhlftat and which have 
nnovatlon here, anti the illuatration of „» eivt»l award»; aome grand priiez „nhe 

their cheapness and convenience may 
lead to. their adoption in this land of 
grapes and small fruit.

Quebec and British Columbia have con
tributed very largelr t<f the joint exhibit, 
while Manitoba, wnieh i# not generally

gold medal* and some silver medal*.
The spirit of enterprise which has 

prompted the sending of these to Pari*, 
at not. a little expense on the part of 
the individual exhibit*, (tears striking

- ---------- - testimony to the determination with
regarded as n timber prrxlueing pro- | which Canadian manufacturers seem to 
l!rt '..r"rü.r !h M in Jbr ,n™b” : h.'i'" enfvri d the field ..f foreign compe-

wm • —^ “v tit ion, and is an augury of the success

so-called ‘specifics,* usually kept in the 
honae, to no purpose, I pu refissed a ls»t 
tie of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. I moet- cheer
fully recommend It to the public.** 
sale by Henderson Bros., wlolwih 
agent*, Victoria and Van«iuver.

SLAPPED AND LASHED.

which may lie exp<*cted to crown well 
directed effort.

TO TH* DEAF.—A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafness and Noiera In tbe Head by 
Dr. NlcbolamVe Artificial Bar Drama, gava 
£5.000 to bis Institute, so that deaf people 
enable to procure tbe Ear Drama may 
have them free. Address No. 206 D., The 
Nicholson Institute, Longcott, Gnnnera*

are correctly set forth in hia étalement. I 
niu. therefore, anxious, fully believing In 
w hat la claimed for It by Mr. Dlxoa, to see 
thD new. Inexpensive home r«oae<ly 
liroaght to the notice of victim# of the 
liquor habit, tengMtrance workers and I

a mean* or relieving etch victims** J.
Qiftnllvan, H. K., pa at or of Ht. I'a trick a.

Full particular# sent assied, free, on |p> 
pHrtfQoih. Addrvss Wr. Dixon, ' ST #111 

The order-1 n-council fixing Thnrwlay jtwke street. Toronto. Ont.

friends of humanity In general, who a«*ek ! 2tbm‘. flr.e P<dished on one face; (2) six
foot deals of th* Principal Canadian 
womls, one third of the sji nip le# being 

J |x'1i*hed, o«other third mixed, and a 
third in their natural condition; (3) 
«ample* all the wood ftrodurt* of 
Canada.

The eeverai national exhibite of forest

and variety of specimens shown. Not 
only hnve blocks of the natural trees 
been sent to Paris, and also sections of 
sawn lumber, but polished specimens of 
the woods of th" various provinces have 
been added to the diversity of the dis
play. Much of theae formed part of the 
provincial exhibits at the Chicago Worlds |
Fair in 18113,1 hat many new fcatnrea 
have been added.

The Ontario government did not eon- 
trIfcuto to th>- fwwatry exhibit, but mock 
of the manufactured material shown la «, , „ " J." „
from mill, and favtorlra In that prorlnro. ! E,lw*nl ®yT*r I'rrol'k'nl of tbv Ard 
Thv Maritime prorlneea are not repre- mor'' Hardware Go., ronmltted anielde 
aented lllher hy government or private ! r>-«terday by .hooting lrinmdf In the 

' ... stable at his home, at Ardmore. 11*>
left a note, saying he had been robbtsl of 
$17,000 by hi* partner, ami that a suit 
brought to recover the money had lieen 
decided against him. He leaves a 
widow and family. He was 58 years of
agn*. ..w..

the fiaet that they are not now to any 
extent lumber producing ioealities.

In wneral, the fon*stry exhibit eom- 
prisea (1) section* of the principal Can
adian trees, some of the specimen* be
ing In the form of rough logs, while

ÔCïï'djrt
tbta algaateM taw awary hliaftx, gemrtna
Laxative Bn*n<HQuioine twim.

To the Editor:—Permit roe to reem 
grew Injustice to my twelve year old sou 
at tlte banda of the principal of the Coo 
irai school yesterday afternoon. The lad 
was called before this august person and, 
after a senseless rigmarole relative to his 
mndnet, he sjapptMl the hoy'a face. The 
boy then asked hl»u the reason why he was 
punished. He was given tbe assura nee he 
hail been rude, and Immediately received' 
another slap <«n the face (marks clearly 
visible half un-hour afterwards». He then 
repeated bis assurance that the boy had 
I «ecu rude and proceeded to lash his hands 
with a thong of Irather, the effects of 
which were fell by the Imy for two hours 
afterward I called on Mr. Ulllls and 
ed Id in his reason for lashing tbe buy. He 
said he had been rude and acted like a 
rail. I asked for specitlc reasons, but could 
get none, except that the boy had been 
rude. To show the culture of this man 
who lashe«l my boy bût two hours previ
ously for being rude., be treated ma to a 
ten minutes' Interview on hi* front door 
step, never having the coumum courtesy to 
ask me Into hia house. This, sir. Is the 
man that dealt out punishment for the 
very offence that he himself was guilty of.
1 called on tl»e boy's teacher and asked 
him If he had any eomplalnts to make as 
to my boy's conduct, and he assured me 
that during the three terme he had been 
With him he bad no complaint to make.
In fart, quite tbe reverse. As a citlxjn
and a taxpayer, I desire that this matter TUDDIfl I Il/CD 
Ik* ventilated, ns we are not Jiving In th. lUlil ID Llvtil
dark ïgêa, or trader the mV of the Ros- 
slan kno.it, GB0IK1K FARTER.

Victoria, Oct. 12.
> . —_ _

“ MftSt Of "lhe fihest oorallcnown" (o’ com
merce is obtained by divers along the
cofiit of Italy.

('has. B. Irwin. E. Smith. James E. Bar
rett, Tlietwlore Brelteneteln, A. O. Me- • 
Bride. T. F. Hartzel, Richard Brown.

New York—William CjleaiMHi. tAias. Get- I 
tig, Jolin J. Doyle, J. J. Warner, €. F. ! 
Foster, C*. E. Van Haltren, Wm. Joyce, ’ * ’ 
W. B. Mercer, Albert Selluch, C Hick
man, L H. Taylor. M. W. Grady, Ged. K. 
Davis, R. R. Iftthcny. W. M. Garrick. J. R. 
Keymonr. Amos Rttsle, Huy hr Weetervelt,
F. K. Bowerman. K. I*. Hawley. Elmer 
Smith. C. Matthewson, Dan. Mniqihy.

Philadelphia—R. J. Delnhauty. Monta 
< roea. J. F Magie. Elmer Ftlck. Joe. D<e 
Ian. t'hae. F. Fraser, Wiley Platt, H. S. 
Wolverton, Wm. J. Duggieby. Bert. Conn, ; ] 
N. Lakoie, Ih.y T bornas, E. McFarland, | « 
W. Douglass. F. IHmohoe, Wm. Bernard, 
Albert Orth. J. Dunn. F. Jaekllta, K»m. 
llijBffitfft, R- Beefcer,~ P. Ctrttra. —-•

Mttsburg-J. Fh«n»bro, S. Ijeever, K. 
Tantiehlll, F. Zimmer, Wui. 8«brlver. a 
Ritchey, T. le ach, J. W agita. Thus. Mc- 
Freerj. C. Boyle. F. 1‘bllMp". G. Waddell,
J. Otto—or, T. O Brleu, W. F. Ely, J. \ 
Williams, F. Beaumont. F. Ftarke.

Pt* leoit*—<i. J. McGraw. W. RoMnson. j 
L. Frager. D. T. Young. J. P.»well, It. ! 
Joms, W. KeMler. H. Wallace, E. McHar- 
prit J. Hughey. W. S0itth»ff. F. Iluelow,
<> Krueger. C. Knepper, M. Grtfito.

The following la a Itat of ptey«ra wtoee | 
names have appeared twice on The rraerv-
ed Hat of the Barters Irtftr:

Toronto 4\ F. r»rr. H \\ Lgack, J. 
talRWh T. Bannou, II. Bemla, u. Wil
liams, A. Allow ay.

Monfreal P. J. Moran, Al. Johnson, E. 
Henry, F. S.-hletoM k. II Anders, II. 
Felix, F. W, odwrtl. Ge.1. Winters.

Rochester—L, Phelps C. Morse, IS. Itow- 
••"» Fl MiTariBn. TIT ' O'Hagan. G. H. 
Pmlth, J«s* Beam, C. C. < ampau, W. Lush,
A. Householder. G. G. Barclay.

Syracuse- M ITarml.ler, W. Hargrave. 
Kpriugtlehl-rH. IVlan, J. Pappalau. W. J. 

Furley, K. Shannon.
Hartford -K. I>. ri.llna, a. K. Homo,lot. 

w. il» xu—.'v ». M' .or., r. t, nntrr, 
William Rhliollv. it. A. Tumor, W. Lr- 
«jUhart.

Woreeatcr- F. Khitmndsnx. J. >11. shar- 
rott, K. B. Horton, W. K. llrwnafleld, Gwo. 
Wrlgh-y, /. Rh k.-rt.

Pn.vtdence T. Leahy. F. Dunkle. R. 
Evans, W. Brown, F. < 'orrldon, P. r. 
Fasshlay, J. Q. Smith, H. H. I*vis, J. a. 
Walter*.

Released:
* Ry Hartford * to Br-K.k!yn-IInrrls, Cat 
In*. IhHiovan, Steelman.

By Marion to Worcester-G. A. Grosart.
By. Montreal-Jaa. Garry.
Suspendtd:
Bj ArJF. Xork-J B, ficyiuour, . f ur hal- 

f —at— of is**». 
rv»n tracts, 1901:
With Fhlcagw Ham. Strang, J. K|lng, T. 

Hughes, M. Bason, Helnier.
Players selecteH:
B) Ihsiton—I*at Dougherty, J. Oonuof, of

HrhfgijH.rt.
My OMuifi I». a. Ha via. of Minne

apolis; Wm. Conroy, of Milwaukee. J. u. 
Dolson, of Ft lea ; Hoke Farris, of Norwich;
Frank Rorton, of New Lumlun; E. R. 
lleekvr, Toledo.

By Pittsburg—Fharle# Bueh.w, of Fleve-

We have received
piy of

Forgan’s Clubs
of all kinds,

: Siverton Balls,etc.
All.X.'nda »f repair work «time 
la I hia line.

OOVEBSXIEXT STREET

Jones 8 McNeill

------------ 109 JOHNSON STREBT.

Having taken over the above stables, w* 
will be plrased to meet oor old and new 
friends.

We have Just Imported a carload of 
saddle and draft horses.

Horse* of all kind* for sale or exchange.
Horace boarded by the day, week or 

month. A Call solicited.

Pains or aches won’t stay 
where Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment is use! Try it 
for Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia or any Soreness, 
Swelling or Inflammation.

Tlie Princes* of Wales has, perhaps, 
invented almost as many novelties as anv 
one in the knick-knack trade. She drew 
with her uwu li:md" thv plan 
pocket smoting-ense which ' the Prince 
carries everywhere with him.

At yesterday's session of the Biennial 
convention of the Y. W. C, A.. Mrs. T. 
M. Harris, of Tor<mto, was elected pre
sident; Mix* Black burn. Ottawa, vice- 
president,- Miss Iloyles, Tbçynto, re<*onl'-' 
iug secretary. Mr*. R. McConnell, Ot
tawa, corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
Stainer, of Van«mver. was elected pro
vincial vice-prranleut for British Col- 
umlia.

°lve? wiraing By fallow Complexion.

Garfield . .Tee
never falls to care.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTAL

♦♦»oo«ooomootw*o

II VKOffif « Cl.
NANAIMO B. C.

SAMUIL M. ROBINS, IVREBINTENBENT.

Coal Mintdky White Labor.

Washed Nuts. S?.00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $6.00 per ton

Deli vexed to any part of the city

KINGHAM & GO.,
44 Port Street

Whan—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
TcI^Hhmo Call: wharf; 647. 
OSes Telephone, ijp

ij

« ►

« »
« *
« »
1 ►

« .

-
-

•

Hotel Vernon
A new and well eqnlpiwd Commercial 

Hotel. Fine reading rooms, first-class bar 
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London.

Very fins dining rooms. Ant-class sample 
rooms, well heated and lighted.

Free 'bus to and from all boats and 
trains.

COR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.

N. WALT,
Proprietress.

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Denbf* In all kinds of Gome, Poultry# 
Venison. I’nsluce, Vegetablv*. Tropical 
Fruits. Fish and Oysters.

Goods delivered free to any part of r|tv. 
pen Oet. 11th.

TEL. rtM. 88 FORT STREET.
A. NE8E, Mgr.

RATAL FLBIAL ll'MSÏÏ. Z#î KUT ST
BULBS

Bnhsaa IWrintha, SaivuMin —(Wt-i*- 
WhllH. Krrealaa ll.llhim Haiti Kin.

DUTCH READY IN A FEW DAYS.
WM. DODDS,
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A PATHETIC EPISODE. The Colonist persists in msiutsining
■ m--------* I that the government has neglevLri to

The sun was "lowly sinking to rest and f«ke measures for the development of 
a solemn bush had fallen upon the face British Colombia and the expansion of 
of nature in the neighborhood of the our trade with China. Perhaps H will 
«maint little ehtireh In the beautiful *** klntl enough to inform the public 
Cedar Hill district when the steps of a wbat meaeuro* it would suggest as 

wayfarer were arresti-d by the nw'e8*ery for this purpose. We have 
sound of a solemn chant of thanksgiv- ” OWn a8earance that the provincial 
ing. There was nothing extraordinary f®Te™ni*’nt invariably proceeds along 
in this fact of Itself, for this is the \ !*f* d°lWn< PerhaP" thti
M-imon When the rrvated «» Dominio° ministers aUo would he thank-

n " —t n are_« ont fJ re- e,.i .«..» thramlru- lU or
,... <>rater *",b- r°"d who teeasa: Who,, It i... it, think-

Ihmp, of life Ho bus no freely Iteatowed Id* o.p „„ it u,l*ht .ho point out what 
upon all mankind. • Somehow the Bound the government of Canada baa left 

I 01 "*»* «UMWted the thought that done that haa been attempted by the
I *h« t»»1*1 Portion of the Cedar Hill flla- Pttlted Statee or any other country to 
triet wna attending to It* dally dutiee Procure commercial Intcrconrae with the 

1 with It» cnatomary ditigeucc. for the P«*PlcB on the other aide of the Purifie.
| chôma »■■ nnmhtakably female. But Ttli" Pr«ttle about the intereat. of Brlt- 
ihere was one clear, dominant, rleh !.. r- 1,11 Columbia Iteing neglected l. getting

It.

The Daily Times.
Published every^ ds^ (eacept Sunday)

Times Printing ft Publishing Co.
W. TEIEfLEMAR, Waaager.

-36 Broad street
......... No. 43

the babies* bedtime.
o- ......Xj^d^mrara^^ffra .o^^^^raa--.sôra-t-■miMntpoill rTrn,

Sweet are the ehlldne In the morning, In 
the afternoon or night.

In their dainty frocks of red and blue or 
gowns of simple white;

In their play up in the playroom. In the 
yard» or on the lawn,

But they're sweetest when It’s bedtime 
and they get their “nighties” on.

Little ghosts of white a-romping o’er the 
bed and through the room.

In the season of a lifetime they’remi piimi mi :
IJttle ghosts of white ■-marching to the 

music of their laugh.
And thel one .who e’er would miss It sees 

in Ufe_Jta minor half.

Little curls a-dangling, frowsy—to the 
heads a fitting wreath,

Little gowns a-buogihg loosely and the 
PWPlng feet beneath;

Merry monarch» of the household and 
their Tore as Is the fawn,

And they’re sweetest when It’s bedtime 
and they’ve got their "olghtlee” on.

Slater Shoe Catalo gue

itoue note which net itself apart and as- *usl 1 trifle wearisome, 
eerted its individuality unmistakably Inf • • o
that volume of sound. It somehow i The ‘‘««nmission that investigated the 
nouoded out of place and Irreverent, for ®rrume tances connected with the mole 0h* ttle c,eer nv,MI of their laughter, and
U appeared to the involuntary listener bi”g of vo,ored P^Plo in ’New York with- ». ?<Hr ,eet/ .

nM‘ A---------- - - AS l°vy romp and chase each other In the
game of hide and eeeh- 

Olvea a hint of faint suspicion of the 
world that is to be,

Kor the Master taught us. saying: “Buffer 
these to come to me." ;

Send your uamc and address on a postal, 
or call and get the new 44-page catalogue
“Characteristics."

Gives the latest shapes and styles in 
“ Slater Shoes," illustrates them in all their ~ 
varieties, tells of the leathers in their make-

ttlaanma adwiaa ss skues
and feet

By its means you can order shoes by 
——————— mail and get the exact size, width, shape,

<e color and leather you want
“ Slater Shoe» •• are made in 11 aha pea, 6 widtlia, aizea and 

half aizea, reliable leather» and fashionable colora.
Every pair Goodyear welted, bearing the trade mark, name 

and price of makers stamped on the sole in a elate frame.

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BA-KBR. SOLS LOCAL AGENTS.

WiA‘l.lTrU^lL*''1’' . «“"■‘•bed house. 
Li, IT. TnÜSToàcï" ; “* tbllJ'“-

BSmAWTg^, ^*»^r Gambia

KTtSZ o«îiLOÎiiSÏ_5S^S~i:

At TRAM OF HOBBES with hnre,... 
express wagon, are for sb1«Tat aXZîwTÜf 

*%**'"% lvav,w* t«iwn.^KSr 
towm. MvKeon, Oriental Hotel

to be ap|H>nling to the congrogâtion to ou* provocation has reported that the 
“Vote For Prior and Earle." It was a J * ,m.M °* ******** were the real offend- 
nmat unaccountable phenomenon, trot tbe* *“d kept out of the
for several minutes from the open door jM* . JJ.* , Wvu,d n6t hare
continued to pour that strangely familiar rtf Xew York can do Î "***’ th* *?>11<*e

Dally, one month, by carrier...................... 75
Dully, one week, by carrier...................... a»
Twice n week Times, per annum.......... IJ»

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be banded In at the office not later than 
II o'clock a im; If received later than that 
hour, wilt bivvhangeil the following day.

All communications* .Intended torpublkiT 
tlon should be addressed “Editor the 
Times,” \ Ictorla, B. C.

fc- The DAILY TIMES Is On Bale at the Fol 
_____  l.,»li>g Place, hi Victoria: ..........

CAfillMORK'ftBOOK EXOIIANGE. KKi

fifth KEUT. BAND CONCEBT.
Saturday Night SeïiTT IteOpened To- 

morrow Evening.

The w<*ekly drill hall concerte of the

BKITI8U ROYAL YACHT. 

Ifeaerlptloa of the Severe Teats Which She 
Underwent.

I" Th# D**w royal yacht Victoria and Albert

entirely «mothering the ehorn, pe..,de havë'no Hglu’»"' 

if * raise the Lord. "Note For Prior without the permission of |.„i,_„ !
nod Earle." IW.1I, the mmde eeme ami if they do Tenture forth thÏTahüÜîd ' 
«d. the devout tittle congregation came at all time» refrain from making them 
outside and formed itself into a procès- selves conspicuous. It I. their duty to 
*ion and slowly wended it* way to the dodge mobs. 1
Kchoolhonse, where, to judge from iudl- j • • •
cations w hich to a hungry man are on- ; Sir Hlbbert Tupper aays the Conserva- 
mistakaWe. many of the good things the will carry ever seat in British CV
Lord had provided were set forth in ,tMnWa. He is a true son of '« father 

mrgjr. Ode Hook at the pf» : hlb M ik>t yet tnêiniMâ to

Soon fatigue o’ercomee the players, and 
the white brigade la at 111,

EMEUTE tTGAB STAND, 33 Government

KNU HIT’S STATIONERY 
Yates street.

STORE. 75

Douglas street. j cession- explained the mystery of that heo<1 wh3" the Conservatives under the
'* , V “ ,1W,14,e ~ ‘ dominant note and pathetic ap(»cal in the h-aderahip of a Tupper should have been

hymn of praise and thankag.ving. At hy the people. The father main-
the head of the column, surrounded by a ** *^? ^hat l^aurier is too English for 
Wry of the finest-looking tadlw of the .*"? 'J"- ,,,n that Great

NEWS CO.. LTD., 88 Tate, itistrict. strode Mr Thomaa Earle while , , "** bwu 'iTlT,>" fr,,m the eirll-
bringing np the raar in company with a "V? W°rM nt h"r
gentleman clad In primtly vestments ,ra‘"n'1 '* r"r<iug her

H. OEOi MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Yates street. . *

VICTORIA 
afreet.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Government street.

T. N. Ill BREN A <N>MI»ANY. 69 Oovern- 
liieot street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment at net. ,

GEORGE MAKSDKN. News Agent, Corner 
Yates nml Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Baqul- 
malt road.

W WIIdBY. 91 Dougiaa street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post office.
O. N. HOI»GSON. 57 Yates street.
Ï. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
Onlera taken at Geo. Maredeu’e for de

livery of I hilly Times.

Fifth Regiment band, which were bo ! friurned to Portamonth yesterday oh the 
popular last season, will be commenced <* her steam trials. The tests

________________ 7„l„, winter month, .o-mor-j ^

And the “Now I l«, me” whispered with f°W U,gbt* Thp ********* programmes ! eight hours, with the stipulation that one
• pleading and a will. provided in the past have proved a ! , *“"«t^«anl trial would cancel the résulta

Oh, the wee tots are In slumber and their *truDg source of attraction, hud it is the ! of th* previous rune. Not only, however.
dreams are in repose, intention of the hood to maintain Its re- *»• tbere bwn “o cancelMtlon, but at

For the clearness of a conscience rivals * putation for the excellent and finished I eecl1 tr1al the »P<*ed produced by a given
beauties of the rose. mann -r in which it presents its varied horee ,ww'*r hee been la exact agreement

. . and high class repertoire to the public. I 7Uh aLhl* ra,ru,atlob's that were made be-
And the whlt«. upturned, sweet visage One of flic uuiuIkts to which *peciaj at- ! t,H* rnginea were built.

#kaddâ J® the charm V tention h. directed is the. euphonium solo 1 ,/be,t,rUlS ^ °* eeiH*cl,u «ntereat
Of the son! repoalng trust upon the gnard- by Buudsmau Klota who i» an arüst of f^m tbe < «"atnictor’e pdut of view, for

................- A glane., over j *** doal't• ,<w *• "> «'**■“•feæssïL,Decur ,owi,‘
If you cannot w*e the babies 

get their “nightie»** on.

her établi.
hen they w h«? TTlXh. LdTeTi. toLjTtoî ‘ ^"riraly

th,‘! ,rr*‘ “ in *,ure f«r heharlor .f tbe ym-nt In two gale*, when
.... , ' . 1 ber **>**<1 did not all off to an appreciable
Th«re will he extra attractions next degne. while In a mmlerate breexe she was 

Saturday evening, which Will be an- perfectly steady. Whether she haa had to 
nounced later. ( *‘tenm through a heavy aca or through

The programme for to-morrow evening smooth water «the l«w wave haa been clean 
follows: | and regular, with a fine run from the

r I. I •*«" to the midship motion, and no ml- r„ _ ______ ________ „„rm.
Devlin ot wet^ «f weight have bt^n thrown » ["iS** al ber DreamSE

off from anv nart. x«*r h.« »_______ .f1 r"e .** and TV Yatoa

Hu?_N;5!?-Brî" mounted slngïThü^

1% iïr„r?r teL'KyVgîüs

SH«*S3 sa
^mpaon street overlooking Esquimau m’n, - More * <* • 8» dorTS

to un.
't.'!d,;.îwN,,HleD ■OÔMB-It» lllusrh-

v««V5* 'A”‘i A- wjâÿ !Si
FARM TO LET—14S) am. mv ealUrarim, ^nîT7„,”.,Cr“

to J. W.
r. o.

Apply 81 usant

r2M.taE^eÜr,“**ta* room*- 15 Cam-

VÈS3S-SÎM2;
miCBLUWBOPx

VERY PERPLEXING.
------------ . 'i

Each passing day seem* to develop , 
some new criais in f4iina. No wonder

priently vest incuts w-Po- ______ . —- -—
"«"ted Col. Prior with reverent mien, cannon “ m,,u'h <*
These two Rentletn,.n had been mingling a • •
their most aweet voices with Utose of the It i. .a|,| that r..,r t„„
Isdl.^ of (Vslar Hill In their annual fient to defray a large |,.rn>f "thZ^JT of 
thanksgmn* serrlee. It la said they the war. hare already l„e„ off,-ted to 
d„ this regularly about ones in four the British gorernment for the «elusive 
years, never forgetting to leave behind right to mine In certain districts in the 
aniost substantial thank,,If,ring. The Transvaal. This haa Isen seised „|s,n 
cvpedition was i roereaa In every way *“ ,vrt«i“ «luarter» as evidence of the 
save one. and that was the unfortunate PurP—e with which tbe war was entered 
absence of the voting part of the popnla U|lon' w" thought It had I sen generally 
lion. Cltsirly llilpy and Drury hare yet *" * l,ct lhat a gentleman hy
to k-arn a few things alsmt electioneer- . ' 'L""'*" Kra,,'r ' '«nniemed the war by
Ing. ------------- j Invading British territory. ............

KWAUliKIt ENOl tIH FOR ONK. 
lamdon Spare Moments.

A well known Scottish laird, who la 
|M>ni|Miua In manner, and never forgets that 
he la a laird, wna tbe other day walking

NE\ ER MIND THE KVH Krn . .
Jh'-P. m°Yat2I>SS2t.at 8bade’a 8b®*

hla wet In the train.
At that moment a hot and perspiring 

countryman rushed onto the platform and 
said to the laird:

“la this the Dundee trainr*
TtW Lilnl ctfldly remarked:
“I am not the atatloo manier.”
The other man at once retorted;
"Then, confound ye. sir. what for dae 

ye swagger about there as If ye weret”

up and down the Dundee platform of the \Lirvh-“The i>.„*v m#ta
Perth general station lust before t.ktne . “ Th 1>andy hl,tb .......... ueviin i --------- nave oven thrt ,n ,hln trn,n 1 K Ukl“C Overture- "Poet and Peasant” ........ Suppe °J from *“7 P«rt. Nor haa there been

Gavotte—“The Queen's Favorite" .... ! burning or thumping under the

they have nothing tangible to treat with. 
I* * "If U true Li Hnnc Gbang Hail*»* he hue 

tbe power to enter npon negotiation* on 
bcbfl !f of the myaterkrou--and 'htrialMë 
force kmnrn to th** outekle w«»rl<l as the 
govi mm.Mit "f < iiin.i. Imt once before 
he made the su me a*at>rtion and after

A RECORD PERFORMANCE.
Saturday Evening Poet.

Transcontinental runs in the Celled 
state* hare bunts of wonderful speed, 
hut the average la necessarily much lower
on account of the mountains to be crowed. J__ . , ...
pIL'n^"? 2e. fs; _ **»,Mr

from New lork to Mm Franche», anti the 
present generation will protsibly see It re- 
Uie-e,! I„ thrae. ’ In Oassd. ah. Imperial 
I.lmltrd make, a run between Montreal 
aiul VsiH.stver, 2-iaai mites. In t(«> hours, 
and otiee this run arts made In a little

‘he powers are perplexed. It seems to , WHAT THE LIBERAL PARTY HAS ’ T*"‘ rebblt I1"1 «rems to have ceased 
be ini|wwslt,le f-w them to arrive at an I IK)NF fl> ï>e " |n*st in Australia. The govern-
■greement amongst themselves «s to _______ ment rontemidated poisoning the prolific ',rr~‘n' generation win probably
what should be done with the nation j During tbe four short years the Lib- liltl" “,Umal"‘ but * Protest wa. Instant- " ‘ ' ' '
which has sp grirvontdy stoned against ;, party haa been in power at Ottawa '/ ®« <he ground that a great
them, and even if they should succeed „ a.-complished a great deal f.w the d*'"1 ”f m"""f made from their
In redneing themselves to unanimity advancement of Canada ami the pro.- -*••*«•«»■ •« ■ fromo state, „d that «•»«.» honra. and the mall. ihWt^l - " “8ro'

is rlty of the Itominion generally. The t1!“> '» •‘""st.ntly Increasing. The : *'«ln carried were only JOS days from There . . *-?*'*” ."‘"V
policy of the government h„ ma,h. Can- 2**** "" *”N of rahUUw and ----------------------------- ' * ^ *

SaJWÜ ÉÎSE Urn British Empire: Ih*'  ̂"*r,M^a nsthoi great in the eye* of the world.}___“ ... „'V
The Liberal administration I* Hcttliug ,, G- ,.he Northwest lauds, devvdoplng ‘J JJT ~~ "»

................... Julc* Walter bather the ahlp haa been travelling at
Selection—“The Geisha” ...» Sidney Jones ller highest apetH, or running through a 

iIntroducing-“The Interfering Par- I 
rot.” “A Gela|ia‘a Life,” “Love,
Love.** "Chou Kina.” “The Amor 
ou» Goldfish.“ “Chin. Chin. China
man." “Klsalng Duet,” “Oh! What 
Wttf They Do With MoltyT* “Star 
°f My R4.nl,” “if Ton Will Come to 
Ten.” “Air Minima.” and Grand 
Finale). 1

Intermission of Ten Minute».
PART II. - _v-- .

Valae “I’aslna Tense”........ . r.ungl
Euphonlmn fiol^Hrirctcd ..................... I braving Plymouth .bon, ^ « T„^

!^Kr^T, Si ~

R- WJIlluma a OoT

i Bach trial also disHrwed an absence of 
l v,bratl<Hi over the propellers, while the 
i tvata that were made In the worst weather
i *be, Mirotmtered *howM tbjlt ,he aDg,e of
i h**1. lo r'4,,B«r did not exceed right or ten 
degree*. The hull and engines have thus 
answered all the requirements of the de
sign cm. In consequence of continued III- 
heelth. Sir W. II. White, director of naval' 
ron at ruction, was unable to be preeenl, 

tbe flnaI Irtal was attended by Hlr 
John Dnraton, engineer In chief.

day, tbe yacht reached the twenty thecu 
llntrudnctn* -The Crb o,oT" T, ^eTT ™

Oa»L” -on Caiaoek Banka," “Ye 
Banka and Braes o’ Bonnie I>oon.” 
“Bros* and Butter.” -Blue Bella ot 
Scotland.” “The Campbell» Are 
Coming.” “Annie Lnurte,”

the .treaty was concluded and «>7 | tl“ri,‘* “fr foveata, exploiting our thaTmtleTngî^h'thû^'ir^rTu!!
dared to ha brought iolu force it did not -her:, .. .m-re^ng * mannfnctnrira bl, ,,uld involuntari^ hLx.

enlt those who were then at the head i ” * ** our ^ariucn», but above all Prior I* too British for me."
ef the administration of affaira in that , *n™** the direrte element» of our peo ( • • •
<Wstiitl Land, and the party of the first ,,le* Affording to the highest independ- “Haa the British Empire any wiser
part Was informed that It knew no such ‘nt British authority, “the prosperity of statesman, any nobler son, than the

the Dominion, thank» to a government French-Canadian Premier, Sir Wilfrid 
which, with Sir Wilfred Laurie*^ /its Lnurier?” 
head, ba* reached as near .the ___
«elf-governing British colony *« »X n^. ; AN EXPLANATION.

Individual as Li Hung Chang. The nn 
tionn are confronted with a somewhat 
similar state of affaira to-day. They 
are unable to maS^6 any headway In the 
work of negotiation, and in the mean-j *jble in thi» imperfect world, 
time from nil part* of the kingdom come j jority of Canadians view with 
rnnukra uf uprising* and rebellion*. A j

________________-_____- gMfrm
ance in the lr»u*poytailoo of the world.

------ A SERIOtr& QUESTION,
Brilevtile InteHlgencer. ------

The Hamilton Spectator heads a long 
editorial, “What era we going to do with 
our girls?” The editor says that In one 
block la Hamilton thene are twenty-two 
ujarrlug.abb- young women and only one 
marriageable young man, and he haa a 
sweetheart In another part of the city, and 
the inference I» that a great disparity in 
number» between the sexes obtains 
throughout the city as a whole. It la a

of the

-Vao Look About tbe 
U,ww»" Rny Meegregor. O,”
-Blue Bonnets Over the Border.” 
and Grand Finale).

F antaala—“Olorindy” (nrigbk 
tMke Walk)
(Introducing -Dark Town Is Out 
To-Night.” “Love in a Cottage la 
Beat.” “Who Dat Say OMeken In 
IM» Crowd.” etc., etc.)

Finale March—“The ('barge at Dawn”
R. D. Sdndta

were completed at 7:15,f‘»nr runs, which _________
but as tbe eight hour»’ trial could not be 
concinde«l until 10 o’clock at night, the 
yacht *tearned up Channel at full speed 
completing the trial when near Portland! 
Th- yavbt draw is fra, Ï la-fig, furwlrd 
anitf feet 1 Inch aft. and she had ‘*16 
pound» o steam in her kdler*. The vacu- 
urn was 25.2 inches starboard and 25A 
Inches port; the rerolations 14T.2 etar- 
honnd and 147.6 port. The Indicated borne 

* **ertoe I’0**»’ wna 5.629 starboard and 5.678 port,
1 hidtcsted horse power

, f**- Th<* ru,**n air pressure was .6 
inches, and the mean of our runs over the 
measured cmrae gave a speed of 29.5» 
knots. Thla being a full power trial, the 
C8*al conanniption was not taken. At the

oaturday .naxi» tho i «h inat, at 2 p.îî
O’HCLLIVAN'S UVBBFR HBüatVL---- -

arrive»! at • -•- K HELLS hare
atre-t. “ **"• 8bup. to Vat—a

8nW,fRnil,.rK- FLOWER POTS BTn 
Pindo^V^^- LM“ c”

^A^»^,^^P«dbTi*n.mi1,b2**D!;,b
and Co^khig of «**at*nlr
ping aupnWd .T^vw .af^' etc-; "hip-

A rTh“SiV^

B. ■ ODDT. Ararat—.

A*D BOH.

marine____ ___________ WORKS—Andrew Gray.P-mbraC' JSïï4"*' M.kVS;
Works ralwbmnT’àfO “ Htor* ««3. 
100. w^"a*a *• re*Mence téléphoné

l

(D-dlcat-d .odJ.Cra.dU. Hravw. at ' ronv.ori™, ,b. "b-,ura
Paardrb-rg.) ™> ^ -nrad to fonnran ka„u.

/Jod Have the Queen, 
attraction for next

ma* To the Editor:—In the morning (Vdoniat 
ide thi ap|M«ar* the statement as made by Dr 

........ . , . .. . «cromptiahment by the Liberal govern- '«*ri ragardlng I>r. K. Hall, in mnnratkm
great tight I, being shed, one might .1- , durill, the „ *t.h .be rara o, tbe child of Mr. McMU-
most say for the first time, on the con- foiiuwj||g; l««. of Spring Ridge, as follows:
ditto»» iu that incomprehensible conn- .... ' . __ "The facta of the case are a* follows

I he settlement of the school question. *‘ -- —- ’
The reduction of the tariff.
Tbe granting of a preference to Groat 

Britain.

try. At one time there must have lieen 
a central authority with some control 
over the different sections of the country. 
At present there I» no evidence that such 
a body or individual exista. It la said 
thiat ministers who have lived for years 
at the very doors of the Imperial palace 
and hnve been In constant communication 
with the official* dp not know with pre
cision who exercises decisive influence

Sending of Canadian volunteers to 
South Africa.

The vigorous development of transpor
tation nrarrwca:

Th,* « stablinhment of penny postage.

1,r Hart. “Shortly after I »>«<! p-fi 
the h.mae Dr. Ernest Hall called-without 
soUcltalfcon-at the. McMillan residrnve. 
rushed Into the house, and demanded to 
see the child.” etc.

As I, the undersigned, am in Dr. E. 
Hall's office. I Wish to Mate In correction 
that the following are the correct facta of

vavy aariwa qnraUva; w.,n,lra that tnà *»b. "will i» .'nt,™„<-M “^17
“ vdltor u niuvk pralarbed and la ----------------------

worrying blinarlf thin
proclamatÏÔndon-t COUNT.

Buffalo Express.
One report baa It that the British wUI 

proclaim the Boer war ended on tict 11 
white another aays they win make no

reached yesterday

proclamation at all on the .object. Jade- entend Vh. , , ot the e,*KI »" 
In* , by American experience In the Philip- cause 't Is based mra r*,Ml>te, he*
Ptera. lb. latter plan would be „tee^ ap™ rV"lrn* n'1"

and SpRhead was 
morning.

Later In tbe day tbe yacht carried ont 
i . "»«lb* and «topping, and an-

_________ i r*T ™**- ■•* «R tteday be taken Into
Tbere I. not mnrb amiss with the arm»- 1 eb"> »•« bare her engines

ment of tbe British navy. say. J ,lolt 1 M,,r* they ace anally aeeept-
8-hooting, la the Fortnightly Review In 7.7,A. Admlr»l'7- L°«do« Times. Aag- 

Interesting and rateable Ulb‘___ ____________

ON LONDON BRIDGE.

There U one place In Lobdon where, at 
any time of day. and all the year round.

THE BRITISH SAVT.

analysis of tbe cteaa of gone with which 
the raven great navies of tbe world are

ffftiimgi.

•CATRItOBKa.
•^Üto8

RealdJ^i SJ^.proei*>t,y attead*dtab 
SSTni 80 trtrt. Tait

I Mr McMillan, father ot the child In 
, .... . qurotien, called at Dr. Hall’s office (per

I he establishment of the postal note **mlly) during noon boar on Oct. 8th \e- 
and p »<- .(•*‘*es the power that can 1m> system. j questing that Dr. E. Hall come Immedi-

tin- !>mnh of feiponaibllity, 8uch} The facing <>f tli,- fntrnnlnslal rail- :ll,'lv lo hi# HUM. Having asccr-
is the position in which the European way on a paying basis. ' -the condition of the child, which
governments find themselvea. They are The akolltlyn of land grants to r.l|- * .'b-'t.'.Vr'.^ui.'nra^.iL'd‘'no^t'mimïd

way*. i unie»» obtained very soon,” I Immediately
Th- gaining of valuable conceal,ms ' mïïTSÎ wh" w" home to

fratn existing railways ami the control . ,."^1VSÎÏÏÎ .raTJbVl" 

of freight rates and running powers over «nswercl, saying be would go at onro 
nil BCW roods. i >Ir. MeMUIan left the offlee. No meatl.m

The opening np and eetehlishment of **d* *f •'» •"» doctor having a,-,
liberty, law and order in the Yukon with- ’ th'«"t”i,„'/ i'*hTi B‘u°“- *»

nut eos, lo the Dominium | D," Z," iXSTtï? Z ïïd"t,Zdy°
I lie abolition of the monstrous Fran- j *,*ne *® vl»lt the McMillan child 

ehiac Act. I "F '-“mparin* thera fset. with the above
The reprnlment of the Superannuation 1 'bat*i'ir"nJ« 10 ,larl’ 11 he son 

Act. | I,'1 , . r "'‘er .tale, what be know.
I ra.”/•!**' "r *hat which be d,c*H no,

face to face with multitude* of human 
beings almost beyond the power of man 
to number, apparently either with the 
task confronting them of reducing tbe 
tna»s •* to order and beatow’ing upon them 
some form of government or of admitting 
the impossibility of the undertaking aniT 
leaving matters to adjust themselves as 
In former tiroes, and conceding once 
again that it i* impossible to secure the 
punishment of the guilty. That appears 
to he what the Chinese authorities ex
pect iind are awaiting for. They know

Stbot after a time the apathetic, patient 
people whom they rule over will ^get 
tired of the disturbance* and return to 
the daily round; that the ruling Haase* 
will ouco more gather the tribute and 
turn it over, shorn of a good-sized por
tion for the trouble and cost of collec
tion, to the niysteriouK bead of the ua- 

\ tion. Probably a considerable portion
of the territory at present occupied by 
the hated foreigner may remain perm
anently in his possession—that is one 
of the contingencies that has been of 
regular occurrence of late. But prac
tically none of thp people know any
thing of it. They know that the maraud
er* have descended upon them, they have 
been told they have been driven off by 

- the prowess of their hosts of fighting
men, and they are content. The Son of 

F Heaven stft! rules and all the earth is
compelled to pay tribute to him.^■WSWiexw^traeascFsw.-v^'waa-- .- . rara—»—_

The attempted repeal of the infamous know to be true.

, uiK>n returna never before
beyond their Comprehension, j rT. X, 'IF^Z ’Hi'vLÎ |

rrraura P.^‘.7 ^ Mld J r oX, XX ttX Tl7

t*tet°bl. 'o' bria*<? c,,r°" »!««•■. “V. "aly. United fit.tra ,„d J,,.„7 in I ‘T'nXteTk T**4* ” ,b'*r »»«»*•*
Otat hla iK.lb-y a, pram 1er would bv almply ">t«l gun |»,wrr th,.y fail Into this ordra b? b,Te ”» to do. They
‘ kunam, to Petite., Hfs. with a fate .bate ««t Britain, 18.2*5 gun. Fmnra ^ —-------------- ^
« ra—« ranra." How tbv Tuppan, rnuat «"->*. MW; Oramany S.WM D.te'. xm-

Vnited States, 2324: Japan. 1,502 Mr*
Schooling's summary of the details In 
these tables la as follow»: —••••-- —-

From time to time one reads In the p*. 
lÜ£Ltrae--1!,,r. a“pa are *m««t with oh-

;----- • A u|i|Nn Him
dvaplaa a polllMan who talks that w8y.

WHY Hb'iTVeLCOIIE.

Uhlvago Record.
I™ A” »*r notiand i. prararin, „

ra.Kr,*Tr ,b' p~*,<e '* u“* ronntry ^lrte mussle loading gitna. and In default 
n.ay think be caralra that trateload of of el*C knowledge about thera gnus 
gold along a. baggage. , «0 "nea.y frating t. ramettine. .idlri i,

woe^sththtnce. i ir1,: vzrisr y iz

at ,he^„ r^ "* D"tlre b“*ro. up “f the utora I.My laonclud ,hjL
foraets .7! Mme "* ">« wood» and *h*' c*rriea . murate loadlng gun to tba 
rorests aaylug “Beware of wolves,” or the ,M,ttleshlp Ajax, launched in imm> » ÎÏ*ï^diîST a"-°"M ^ , "abl ^ '•>or.c",.U,ümh.te^.,7d 7^
a„ -I ',^ba (o "• ,h*' wolves exist we shall come to later, one to not able to 

<he number of wolves •"/ real Importante to the morale.

“LADIES.”
TVlDRofGHLIrtS^m, rawovated^by

Sanitary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

Gerrymander Act.
The abolition of the sweating system 

Iu government contracts.
The securing of the concession hy the

tAOHI.AN VAOMII.LkX.

A MODEST EDITOR. 
Toronto star.

The Ottawa Clttoeo •tensesBritish parliament of allowing British Provincial icpers ltMllng cdltorUto 
trust funds to be invested in Canadian ; ,rom “ exchange and condemns tba ac. 
sts-ltrities. ; We "fterf think that life would be

The ™* of the ahotition of the t^n” .7„t,'Z,

' “I a tee quarantine regulntlous, columns Instead of writing Its own
which increased our experts of cattle to ! -----0—
I he United «tales from *8,870 in 181*1 THK MAN WITI1 the KNIFE, 
to *1,173,000 III 18WI. I Denver Poet.

The successful propagation of seedl,o «rsrr,s rr-rE
our products to Great Britain. ; ----- * *ciitcrj'rlalng medicos Jong to

The reservation of Dominion lands f*r IMi,uotbln* w* to cut after, 
the settler and not for the speculator.

Ail these trad many more wise arts

■râ8Ü P|.^nwR«ity among natiMaa,....-, ..li

>IR *>F THEIR animosity.
_______ New Yortt Pragg._________ ___
Your real genuine Anar-bl.t hates and

i -Kteg -braewae he works ,

lD France last year was 207, of 
wbb-h four were she-wolve. with young,
74 full grown wolves, and 131 cube. They 
wevr killed In nineteen different rampart-
nient», and a aunt of £320 was paid In the ’ Me gnni Rm

•tend here, ride by aide. Icaalag over tb.
l ‘7 .7* ' *Dd lb'Jr *“® rorumly and Intently upon the river below. They do not 
converse with one another; there to no ex-
and7h°' r'fl~"-*i<bT ««d I- alienee. 
•Bd they gate. He place to London 
bridge They lean • rainai the wall, and 
they look down upon the pool, that u to 
«y. upon the reach of tbe river that 1U 
“How London bridge.
a„ldte*.V,.sD7<7 rro"M ,b« Wh. Without'
finding that long line of Interested apra- 
fatora. They are id In » hurry. They 
seem te bave nothing to do but look on 
«ra! T. "PP«cnriv. country vlaltora. 
Moat of them have the nnmtotaksble stamp 
o Loudon upon them. They never tire of 

, preapeet before them; they tear lUem- 
“wttBhriy; they more on 

"lowly, when one gœ* another takes

VICTORIA THEATRE,
■why, Octcbcr 13th.

The WertTa Greatest Laugh Maker

EDDIE FOY
Howling !

bottling gun bogey. ................. Wb«l ««'they thlnktei“'»bout'‘
Tie tirlllah Navy «;„ has i are they all -tient! Why do they

pounder qutek-firteg  ̂ Whs, to „ ,h.t

e.iül.Ü.7'"4 fiMck-firing guns Of thera them?
They do no, look ra If they were engaged

I Tanl*hed pa,,;
I doohl indeed, whether they know anf- 
Hn* of any prat. Perhap, thrir tmagtna. 

tioa to vaguely stimulated

th^r^r7 n,lb,r 10 ”«W of 1 >*rire Pouudra1U*ui*knrl'7,“gi^J„h.<7

me tnira previous yearn, but It marks a H- 7
77nl^7'7r,.** CM"ïar^ -•«■» ■bout A* regard, the 4.7 loch qnlekrilrlnt

enteeu years ago, when 1,318 were de- f»m™- -• » —------■ ■ - -
•troyed, and the number of anhnals tlll- 
ed since isie to 8,1*18. Once only within
h™ Vl.W'' ,e rnn h“ 1 wM altaekel 
numan being».

"7“ OI wa* P"ld in the '"rmiaame guns Russia haa only 57 ,h„ shape of premium*. £« bring given for a ! n,,«l States 62, and Japan is «1 *
” 7"'-r. « f-r a full-grown *"e otbra power. bave mTj’C to

wolf, and 32» for . cub. i iron., wblrlt. by the war ae. !

—........--“ i~~3 -r :
forth; on win*. Invtolble they are wafted beyond ,he river, beyond the oraa-t, to f.7 
off lands and pontle Islands At lea.L |

—— agsnai B-I1I IUK (HIM. hlines an • «U» b.— 1— e
famona at Udymtlth, I and that we have 
U. of them, mostly on onr cruisers. Of 
theae gnu. the other u.vie. have- Frara, 
none; Husain, 08; Germany, none- lt.lv'
2337 railed Ktstes. 8; J.p.„, ni

strap,^"Vm, ’1° h's’s eSdia^ra*

raZTV stllî,œ?i< F* «» «fTonl fur’» 
ypa. "Çd, blanket* and sheet*. You'll

ln-

WIIAT'8 YOt H FACE WOHTH ?

Sometime* a fortune; but never. If 
yo« have a «allow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the ski». «11 signs of Uv»r Trouble 
Witt Dr. King's New Life Pills give 

terra, XV It „ " --------------------------- F*'*'" f1'"' R°'7 Fhceka, Rich OompleX-
mldSÎ' " ,lltT lira», «ell. th« be*t goo*. J«n- Only IH cents at I-Vwcett s Drug

• Store. a

,r: 0,b'rw“K! 1 -* anders'tantl
Ï,,! ZJ'VS ,|',re ** lo"* »"8 «re m 
deeply wrapped In tbunght.-Hlr A’allra 
Beaant, In the Century.

RUNNING bores, tk. outcome of ne 
glee,, « bad blood, have a nerer-WBra 
balm In Dr. Agnew'e Ointment. Will boni 
the moat stubborn eases. Soothe* frrtta- 
tlon almost Instantly after drat applica
tion. It relieve* all Itching and burning
£ SÆsr* 's.* £f~ u *** H*w i,6
to 3 nights. 33 rant» Sold by Dean A 
tliaeeeke and Belt * On.—SI. -----

-‘rroroenkae edneeri Nitardar nlgfct 
»t Drill H»U.. Ten cents, ,'j 'J ■

“A Night in Town”.
Stationery

James Bay Liberal Club
rant 7,7?.'of I11"* supporters of the ,Ub- 

Owrarmmwmt and their firiend* vll he te*!*! on Friday, the 12th lust., at H p. m., 
*t the Committee Rooms. 153^ Superior 

the P°n>oee of perfecting or-
By order.

W. PROFT.
Oh Mamas

N0LTE

■^^*37^^-
FORT ST.

NEW WEUJN6T0N"COALWashed IWts, *5.1 
Sack u* Ln*. $6.00 fteurar.»

Ala© Anthracite Goal for Fnmanna

KINONAM 8 00.,
« Fort fitreet. v Telephoae 647.

r /k'" >>*, •* I '.«•« »,‘ ’«/» ■' ■ * >./,*> Î* > • >VV#"> ÎD J>» ...3bV a>»b >p, ♦. ,>F '**■> K*wV»i S? « » ■ .*» % > «S A,



A Careful 
Reading

We here everything at hand that a 
thoroughly equipped drugglet should have. 
We have plenty of fine, fresh drugs, plenty 
of good help, and plenty of time to give 
your prescription careful reading and care
ful compounding no aa to ensure the beat
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I IK MSSIMTiMK.

Ha B0W6S1 chemist.

—Try “The White House” Dollar 
Glove». Guaranteed. •

—Steamer Roeahe runs a regular dally 
excursion to Seattle. $1.00 for round 
trip. Good for 30 days. •

—Members of the Fifth Regiment are 
requested to remember the lecture In 
Ü!».JkULfaH this evening j>y
Wynne on artillery practice.

Arrivals a# lie Day at City Hsfr la- 0—1»

M lie Cm*—.

Among the arrivals at the Queen's the 
other day was J. Roberts, a well known 
ship builder of White Horse. Mr. Rob
erts came out from Bennett about two.

Established 1801.

IVORINE STARCH
FOR COLLARS, CUFFS AND SHIRTS

A Gold Water Starch. Emlm no boiling. Baring Labor, time and Linen.
10c. PER PACKAGE as an Introduction.

Choice Cranberries, S lb»., SSc. Choke Creb Apples, • lbs.. 86«

HARDRESS CLARKE,
US Double» Street.

fe Exw Angeles slid 
j San Francisco, and ia new on. his way 
! .back to .***•_ northern hornet He aays

HAVE

JAMES MAYNARD
Opposite Gil> Douglas Street

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Oct. 12.—5 a.m.—The barometer 
hae fallen considerably since yesterday at 
almost all stations; It is lowest In this 
province end California, with a compara
tively higher area Intervening over Wash
ington end Oregon. The weather Is cloudy 
In British Columbia and on the American 
coast. No rain has fallen, except light 
showers at Ran Francisco. Low areas still 
hover over the Northwest Territories. 

Forecasts.
For .16 hours coiling 6 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, part

ly fair.
Ix>wer Mainland—Light winds, chiefly 

cloudy and unsettled,, with occasional

-Victoria—Barometer, St.ftt; temperature, 
43; minimum, 12; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster — Barometer, 20.80; 
tfd^perature, 4-1; minimum, 40; wind, 4 

\f Kyi RDM, cltMidy. '—
Nanalmo- Wind, weather, cloudy. 
Kamloo pa—Bâfôtheter, 20.72; Tempera

ture, 46; minimum, 46; wind, calm; weatb-

Barkervtlle—Barometer, 20.68: tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

....Hn n I’nuiLiaeo—Bwrirtneter, 2U. H4 ;
perature, 56; minimum, 54; wind, 4 miles 
X. W. ; weather, cloudy.------»*-

Five and a half

House" Dollar

—Steamer Victorian, 
hour» to Seattle.

—Try "The White 
Gloves. Guaranteed.

—Promenade concert at Drill Hall 
Saturday night. Admission 10 cents.

Daily Excursions to Seattle. Steam
er 14 Victorian." Bound trip, $1.00.

—Only 50 cents to Port Townsend or 
Seattle, $1.00 for return ticket on fast 
steamer Rosalie. •

—Announcement j* made of the en
gagement of Misa. C. .Maude Ua menai, 
daughter of A. O. Cameron, Cornwall, to 
l>euiM Mutphy, M.L.A., barrister of 
Ashcroft, and brother of Rev. W. Mur
phy, O.M.I., Ottawa University. The 
marriage will take piece about the mid- 
dlc of November. .... ..... . — - : -

—Travel on steamer Victorian and bv 
Iwntr.________  •

—Do not Buffer with cold feet this cci __
Ing Winter bat get . p.lr of Well* | l™Dew^TIt “m"
,'^î .‘“tW “‘“ïr"' N”her” > ruehing, end ,t ,me tl,L thi. f.ll
In looking st them, eren If ,oe do not I the„ „„ m„,,h ,,„i000000 wof£
Duy’ Q j °f l®M dust taken out of the great

-The annual eoneert and dance win be l ”1^' n"',r",‘:,lî" °»* "•>»«
held at Metchoain this evening. The en J-,, .*?,! f °, "L”*' hy "4n,T" ,who h,,in* 
tertalnmen, ,l„ JJ-eS ah.r„ a, . T

oHoek, and lb. doors trill be open at | „ th„. in eh„ Mrthm
* A friend of Mr. Itnla-rt., who owna aome 

... , , . _ -_ I claims In the Attln country, said that
-Victoria Lodge, No 17, K of P.. time hare been very g..„d there dur- 

held . meeting ...t erenlng In the K. of |ng the n„t anmmer. and that It waa 
P. ha I. Brood «reet. Two csodld.te. expected. on sreonnt of th, large amount 
were Initiated Into the mysteries of the machinery that had been .hipped Into 
t age rank. ! lh»« eonntry lately, that things would

, g- , n ! ke brighter .till next «eaiwi. Mr. Iloh-
Far West, K. of F, will hold their rrt, baa .petit two winters in the North

“■“» me^n‘ <h,h -T-nin* ,n ,hf "rlfSS en„5,,red I,y ,he V. troT*
K. of P. hsU. All members are request- bu.lneM on hi. own account in ball" 
ed to attend os l-portsst bu.mc. wUl ln, ,ni! expert, that there will h.
come before the lodge. # .,|„ for^L „,«

-A meeting of the federated hoard of ,n'1 ont for White
.Societies will be held this evening, when ""n*' Immedlstely for the pnrpoa,. of 
a number of very Interesting question* . n* lp *l>nt a" *°/,n s* the lee 
will he brought up for discussion. A full >r,‘n *’ see * *
attendance of memlicrs is requested. ,

-----O— I Tboa. Rcott and wife, of Atlin, arrived
—Chelnje, the Jep aeenaed of Injuring In the dty on rhe Daiml-e and regieter-

s roupie of rows belonging to John ed at the Dominion. Mr. Reott, In an
Wotta. a Saanich farmer, wa. brought interview, said that he waa not very well 
up again In the provincial poller ronrt aide to rxpreea an o|iinion a. to the gen-

^1.111* It"..jlT, "** W" fur|k*‘r 7*1 JimI* l7i Atlin. hat tbst he
_. . , ~ ' rummer. A new discovery ha. lately

—TTte funeral of the late John Walken been made on tlold linn. a dried up 
Knight, whose death occurred at the re- ercek. and pro.,.rot, are very good for a 
aldence- 88 Henry street, the other day, rich haul next a,,ring. The weather In 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 2 Atlin during the |«»l «ummer ha. been 
oVIpck from the residence, and at 2.30 T<Ty good, but tho eonntry wa. pretty 
from St. John1. rhnrrh. Iter. P. W,.M ,rolu.„ wh,.n p., 0n h|
Jcnn. will eondnrt the religion, «-rvlcc. ,rip do*n Mr. Scott met many men from

-Steamer Vlrt^uV Flee and a half *",1, ,,h,‘v'>l*lnl,,n *"*?}>* «-
hour» to Seattle. • X . ““f * f^'1 ,A,

Q »,‘W thought that next spring it would
—A rusent meeting of the shareholders np better, lieçanse only the miners

of the Si^lt .Spring Island Coal Syndicate rea,,y had claims would go
was held tn Vancouver and the assets of l*ier6- ____
the syndicate transfetied to the Mines

BntterMs
I TO 5 GALLONS

CHEAP AT "*■

Johns Bros.!
239 DCU61À8 ST.

SHIPPM8 NEWS
Nsmaiao, o. a Day a,o.« 

file Warm nm o«v.

VICTORIA TIDE».
By r. Napier Dealeee.

The aero of the accompanying nexle an* 
ponds to the average lowest yearly «de and 18.6 feet above the alU it the 
Bequlioelt dry dock.

Saturday. OcL 1.1. Hunday, Oct. 14.

Tyne.
U eight Height

above zero.
40a.m.j XI feet.

:06p.iu.
7.2 f.^. 
8.7 feet.

Development Company. This will enable 
the development work on the coal pro
perty on the island to be instituted more 
thoroughly.

—The Liberal-Conservatives of Na
naimo meet to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock to nominate a candidate to con
test Vancouver district, in place of J. W. Haywood, brother of Mr. Hay- 

nomln" w<H>d* proprietor of the Commercial 
«.px, Wolley, Vanceuver, Is spending a.jfew days

who Is at present in Nanaimo, Is llkelv rity- Ho Is a gu.-et at the Viv-

Bryden,
ntion.

who has declined the 
Capt. CliveTbiHii*

to be the choice of the convention.

The case Of Yorke vs. the Norwegian 
steamer Hero was brought up in cuu~t 
yesterday and post (toned until after the 
return of the plaintiff from the North. 
Tim evidence of Capt. Hybertsen, the 
master of the vessel, was heard, which 
reviewed the history of the case. The 
trouble arises out of a claim of some 
$400 enter against the steamer by Frank 
Yorke, the plaintiff, for work done on 
the ship, which the captain disputes. It 
seems that when the vessel was In port 
last summer Yorke hsd contracted to

Mr Lsrer, reprewntlug the big ,o,p I riTwo^wE^fw' R"l'' had
nmnufictnrlng tin,, „r L«rcr Hr ,-.. ,5 to the nmn^cHn^h ch^h^ï Mrerpool. 1. In the rlty. H, I. .ceking ' ri,4 on" H, w.m^i ,1 T ^
r.h

waa not in tho formal agreement be
tween the two, or ln other words th*t 
cleaning a vessel does not imply scraping 
her. The Hero still lies at anchor off the 
outer wharf awaiting orders.

****»• Ameriflan ship Challenger at 
Motinlulu from New York reports that 

,on July 24th in latitude 40 deg. 41 min. 
south, longitude 80 deg. 35 min. west 
faliont 1.000 miles from the Horn In the 
Pacifie), a vessel's mast was passed.

mmmmMMwYou Are 
In a Rush

Yon don't want to watt a week or two; yon want 
it now. It’s getting cooler; your summer suit 
will not fill the bill. Yon don't want to pay two 
prices» Thee consult Fit Reform Wardrobe. 
They have the up-to-date styles In fancy checks, 
striped worsteds, Scotch and prey checks, best 
twilled lining, hand made, silk Stitched button 
holes; equal to $28.00 custom made, and the 
price Is

$15.00
There's genuine worth and satisfaction In the 
Fit-Reform Garments that islaccountable for Its 
grert popularity and sale,

fit-Rcform Wardrobe,
jLftOUUuiim

STREET., VICTORIA, B.

SAFETY RAZORS See w t

Full sets lecMee.

70 6oV6HWMENT«fyrBgŸ

lory.
dent
trade.

l^trvr is a member and ex-presi- 
of Sydney, N. 8. W., board of

—The Victoria West Athletic Associa- -T°hu Morrow, of Hawksbury, Ont.,
tion will hold a concert in Semple’s hall, ****** *'• » *nc*t at the Driard. .. - _______
Victoria West, in aid of their building He was in charge of the naval contingent The captain of the Challenger said: "It 
fund on Tuesday evening next. A which arrived het^e the other day. I looked like a foremast broken off half
mdendid progranyne of mnan- and athle» ----- ---------  --------------[way up. 4t-waa lying fiat m the water
tie exerefae* la tiring arranged, and the’ tT: 'W. StlltiWtiLùf Wtoariw,^ iaiaTs1kl H** THrd* were attached. The top- 
entertainment will no doubt prove a fisheries department. Ottawa, after vis- ! and topgallant sails were set and

—In a regimental order IJeoL-Col. Gre
gory aumniuce» the following promotions 
iti the Fifth Régiment. C. A,: To Ik- 
corporal, Acting Corpoiai H. T. Ben 
to date ftom 23rd January, 1000; to be 
Ismibardii r. Gunners A. 8. Burgess, A 
W. Donaldson and II. O. Mason. Lieut. 
T- T- Fatten having returned from leave 
of absence, resumes his duties with No. 

j 3 company.

I Regular daily Excursions to Seattle 
! by steamer Utopia." Fare, $1.00 
: round trip. Good for a whole month.

| —Iter. Bennett Anderson, the singing
evangelist, who. ft will be remembered, 
visited Victoria in the early spring, is 
again ia the cit)- and will hold evangelis
tic meetings in the W. O. T, Ü. miwion

-Everybody tr.yel. on th, f.„t .team- 1 'Jv^î"0,77^
<3« »i,k .k- ..—.J . ! d.üJ[ evening, end the three following

nights. Christian workers are invited to 
attend and aasL-t in the meetings, which

the royals were furled. I think the aails 
were made of cotton duck. The lower 
mast wa* a whole eflck. not a "built mast.

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.
-Try "The White 

G»v1Me Guaranteed.
Honae" Dollar

<

«r Rosalie. Go with the crowd.

Shoot Henry Short À Sons' hand- 
loaded cartridges.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
•toree in B. G. •

—A Friend that will never dispute, or 
disagree with you But will always soothe 
your mind and body Is Hondi Ceylon
Tea. e

—Jnst arrived, a very large Consign
ment of the latest designs in monu
ments, at Stewart’s, corner Yatee and 
Blanchard streets. •

—A rehearsal of •’The Private Secre
tary" wHl be held this evening at 8 i 
o'clock in the Victoria theatre. All

will commence at R o'clock each night, 
except Saturday night, when the service 
will follow the programme to be given by 
the Christian Endeavorers of 8t. An
drew's Presbyterian church. A collec
tion will be taken each night.

—Miss May Whiting, one of the mem
ber» of the' Eddie ¥\#y Company, ‘which 
will appear at the Victoria theatre on 
Monday evening in "A Night In Town, ' 
is a wonderful cornetist. The Detroit 
Free Press has this to say about her; 
"Miss May M biting, who plays on the 
gold cornet, possesses rare talent and 
the difficulties of cornet playing have 
been mastered by her to a remarkable de
gree." Miss Whiting will also appoitr

marked success. The event is one of t. Ring Nanaimo and other island towns, 
series being held to raise funds for a is registered at the Drinnl. 
new hall for the association. Already the , ess
Huh hae obtained for the purpose Will Spencer left for New York vet*. ?opt * mnn aloft aH nn lookout, 
SaW-fiD. Ot tiÿMonnt-$m hao keen - terday, vt* tfc* Northern railway. **** ***"'"*’
expen'led .for a ImlWlng site for the pro- on a purchasing tour for the Arcade.

ha,, W. K. Norris and wife, of Vancouver,
-Dr,» 11.11 •*■**■*„ 10 cent..* ) ZjttiïZ ÏZ Wtll. ^

Mrs. and Miss Hester Were among the—At the Art* and Craft» Association 
conrpetlttonrtlMiî at Vancouver, Master 
Bertie Foote, of Victoria, the 12-year-old 
son of the master of the steamer Dan
ube, won the special prü* presented,by 
Melx-nnan Sr McFeeley, for a model of . 
the steamer Danul*-. Another Victorian 
who has been successful in the competi
tion is Miss Alberta Richard» This lit- , 
tie girl, who is only 10 years of age. has 
won the priae for drawing, entry LI. class 
A. 9be is a drawing phpil of Miss Kitto.
Clovelly College.

Reports from the (knineca country 
show that district to be turning out 
well In the mineral line. The Single
hurst party of New York sent down ,8t- -Jonh's hospital, 
samples of copper ore to Vancouver on Mrs. E. H. Hiscorks and Misa Ills- 
the lest trip of the Alpha, which it la rfK‘ks left for Poitland, Oregon, on last 
said will assay very high in value. The I night's Rosalie.
<1la ne y party, however, which prospect- A. F. Morris, of Vancouver, is epend 
ed the country between Queenel and i*** ■ holiday in this city. He ia a guest

dH not seen anything of the vessel.* 
The fhallenger was running at the time

for the torpedo destroyer Sparrowhawk. 1 
The skeleton crew which had command 
of the vewsel are leaving for England 
to-morrow together with the old crew 
the Virago and the remaining crew 
the Phaeton, and it was fourni that 
order that plana be not interrupted it 
was necessary to make up a crew for 
the Sparrowhawk from the supernum- 
arie* of other ship. The Virago went 
out yesterday for a trial cruise, and de
veloped great speed. Rhe went as far 
as Turn Pointknd return, running at the 
rate of 27 miles an hour. H. M. S. « 
Phaeton Is In dry dock. Rhe went on 
the- blocks yesterday afternoon, and on 
vacating dock will he about ready for ser
vice after an extensive overhauling. • !

Dot!well A Co. have made another , 
move lu the nHe war being waged by i 
them and the owner» of the Rosalie, the 1 
.Alaska Rnuiuiskip. Company. The first 
move that the company, made was to 
place the Utopia «>n the route in direct 
up|HMtiii.»H to the Rosalie, reducing the

î M re I
TORONTO.

nn,l,.r who* 1^3, ,nd hrost w„: ! 7" 1°, 7 "? 1nt"- ™’.™t
ther squally." was m«-t |>y the Alaska Steamship Com-

—— P«ny. with the result that the (mssengcr
It Is reported that a meeting Is to be ' k,,*ine*" between Victoria and Sound 

held in linnkkong shortly fur the pur- ■ bl* been augmented t«» a remarkVlrliiriEP. «G. s.* I ■ - nu.SflPTUy TOf the pur- I""»*' nugmenteu V» a remark-
lend rtmAlne ! "hlr extont _ Nn,_,b» ,nnoan«.m,nt ,.
kind on the Islander last evening.

F. W. Ferguson, of Vancouver, and 
Harry Tilly, of Toronto, two commercial 
meti. are guests at the DWard.

Miss M. Hague returned yesterday 
from Marshfield. Ore., where she spent 
two months visiting friends.

CflPt, Thos. Dermal, of the ship A J. 
Fuller, now loading coal at Ladysmith, 
is a guest at the Victoria.

Geo. W. Robertson, of Vancouver, and 
F. C. Forties and wife, of Seattle, are 
registered at the Vernon.

Robert Cassidy was successfully op
erated on yesterday for appeudicitie at

for the maintenance of a uniform scale ! to Dodwell & Co. that the cheap
of teana-Pacific rates. This meeting i r«t«* is to apply to the Victorian as well 
will btittendad by representatives of "" the Utopia. Up to the present the old 
the Pacifie Mail Steamship Company, the r#t«* of $2.50 has been charged on the 
Nippon Yueen Kalsha. Dodwell A Co, Victorian.

If the above name la on the fall- 
board of yoer PIANO, Ifa all right. 
They are equalled by none for 
tone, quality and superior action.
Our system of selling makes the 
price reasonable.

FLETCHER BROS., \\
Mt'Rio hümir-------- --

86 GOVKBNMKNT STREET, 
f BOLE AGENTS.

Ojnineca fotfnd no gold. They had - 
terrible experience both in She matter of 
travel, for they were over entirely new 
country, and with unfriendly Indians.

—Steamer Victorian, 
to Seattle.

Fare, 50 cents

tboi* taking |iart arc requeued to be in I <•>» character of ' Su.an Noetalk." a
' mute, in which some clever pantomimic 
work Is substituted for dialogue. Miss 
Whiting has made a big hit In the part.

attendance.

—A lady said: "That she had tried all 
over the city for good shoes for boys, but 
our wear well brand knocks them all 
eut." Jim Maynard, 110 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall. •

Str. “ Victorien. 80 miles for 50c.

—The concluding service of the harvest 
festival at Sf. John's church will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock, when a 
rervice*oi song will be rendered by the 
(hoir, as follows: ^
Organ—Triumphal March Costa
Hrra™      .............................. ^

at the Queen'*.
Harry Jacobs, of Montreal, repreeent- 

ing the La Forttma cigar, la a guest at 
the Driard.

Hugh McLean, a well known contrac
tor of Vancouver, Is registered at the 

- 0 ; Dominion.
—Quite a batch of cases came before Mr. and Mrs. Rustad. accompanied by 

Police Magistrate Hall this morning. Mi*» Conning, of Seattle, are visiting the 
The charge against John Woods for city*
driving over Jamc* Bay bridge at a pace1 Ker wa* «mong the Victorians
faster than a walk, which has been pend-, who drived from the Mound thi* morn
ing for the last few months, was dis- in*
mhi*ed; Ah Yee was sentenced to three! George McL. Brown, exeentive agent 
months' imprisonment for the theft of of the C. P. R.,xi* staying at the Driard. 
blankets from the Vernon hotel, which Miss A. Doll and Jntoew A. «trout of 
he endeavored to seil tq Mrs. Babclmrk, Rcnttle, are staying at the Dominion. 
!«!„ nZ0r.-!-,t_,in caHe Ching’s Mrs. L. Rear* and Mrs. Rose Torr. of

the California A Oriental Rteamship 
Company and the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way company.

The Pacific Steam Whaling Company's 
Balaena has returned to Ran Francisco 
from the Arctic after an unusually sne- 
ceeaful season. Rhe nan Into a school 
of whales and before the leviathans es
caped the crew of the steamer had se
cur'd 37,000 pounds of bone and 180 
barrels of oil. The catch of the Balaena 
la said to be worth $200,000.

Steamer Jeanie has been placed In the 
Union Iron Works dry dock. Han Fran- 
ciwen. It is not believed that she sus
tained any damage by going aground 
near Point Arena beyond the breaking of 
the rodder and rudder, post.

When the Ng naval contingent arrived 
here from England the other day It waa 
found that an oversight had been made 
in the matter of providing a relief crew

—Don’t fail to hear Lillian Howe at . ..W.......    .......... . ll83
the IMmonico Music Hall to-night sing Rpsdal Paalme ........... flfi, 144 an,i 150
^Whee Ytro Were Sweet Sixteen" and j MagnlCcat-RIr R. Stewart In C........

I d Like to Hear That Song Again," 1 Near Dlmlttlw-Hlr R. Stewart In C.
With Ifenutiful .illustrated effects. All ! Anthem—Praise Ye the Father G<
true to life.

—Our Royal Cambridge sausages are

Ye the Father ...Gounod 
, Anthem—Praise the Lord. O Jerusalem

.............................................  Rev. V. Hall
made from Ÿe Old English recelpe. For ■ HymnT F ° MF" H‘ J‘

Ï3*"1; *nd fl,,or «l»7 m j ThsnkNtlrlng Te"D^-to.' WMMrid 
seldom equallnl and never stirpnsweii. | in K
We want to buy <x.untry fed hogs If Vesper—Prec^ Perfect Peace r!.*!;!.** 
you have any. Ideal Provision Store. Organ—I^banon Proceselooal March *

• ............................................  Dr. Wwtbrook

caw of supplying liquor to Indians waa 
remanded till Monday, and Arthur 
Claque, for alleged Injury to property, 
wa* asked to appear again in court on 
Monday.

-Cheap Rntes-The Northern Pacific 
Railway Company will run a series of
low rate settlers’ excursions from Chi- , -, -, —-----
rago. St. Paul. Minn.. Duluth, St Louis ! *w*"t at t*»*1 Victoria,

Nanaimo, are guests at the Fbuninfon.
Colin B. Sword, fisherie* inspector, 

New Westminster, is In the city.
Dr. A. L. Brackett, of San Francisco, 

is a guest at the Dominion.
Capt. D. Gilmore, of Seattle, is a 

guest at the Victoria.
F. F. Lyon, of Denver, Colorado, la a

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Corapeniee in the world ere Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual Life) *

Offer* the meet attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLEY. SPECIAL AGENT. 

*. 1. DRURY, Prov’l Manager, 34 Bread Street.

and Omaha to all,point, on their Un*. 
Little Falla and Wet to and In.lndln* 
Portland, Ore., alan ell pointa on the 
Reattle and International and Wa.hing- 
ton and Columbia River railway*, a* 
well a* all points in Rig R^nd. Clear
water and Pa louse countries. This rate 
will cover the main line and all he 
branches, such a* South Pend and Gray’s 
Harbor. The one way settlers' rate to 
Spokane and all points west from St. 
Paul and common points, will be S2fi 
round trip, $40 from Chicago one way 
to Spokane and points wet $30, round 
trip, $50. These settlers* ticket* wll| be 
sold on each Tuesday, commencing Oc
tober 10th. to November 27th. 1000, and 
on Tnewdav». commencing February 12th 
to April 30th, 1001. indue!ve.

Miss Rtrachnn returned from the Main
land last evening.

Misa Kennedy, of Nome, ia registered 
at the Queen's.

—Try "The White 
G lores. Guaranteed.

-/Travel on steamer
happy,.. ^ ....... ....... -

—Drill Hall Saturday night.

Honae" Dollar

and be

—John Gordon Thomson, a resident for 
the last ten years, and Mina Isabella 
Moir, of Dy*art, Fifewbire, Scotland, 
were married last night by Rev. K. S. 
Rowe at the manse. Quadra street. C. 
W. Sanders acted as groomsman and 
Mr*. M. Smith as bridesmaid. The 
happy couple will reside at No. 5 David 
■treef.

—Go to Seattle hy steamer Victorian •

$40,000.00
Te leen I» tern end emeu .mount. 
M mortgage on tmpmed Ml 
•Sate,

SWINEkTON 8 ODDY.

Good
Underwear
Judges

Will tell you that low price* 
don't always mean economical 
buying. It more frequently 
mean* the reverse. A good In
vestment means ginsl *|| 
■round satisfaction after the 
test of reasonable wear. We 
don’t do any quality cut ting 
to reach the very low price*, 
but we gri the price* of really 
depends Me underwear down eo 
cloee that there I» no induce
ment to take the risk of buy
ing the questionable kind.

I sun oi Good vooi Fieeœ, SI.50. 
i m « Prroe's siemi wool, si.50 
l sun « extra wool fleece. J?.50 
i smi u imponed wool, «.so

Small to top elsea.
We carry all the finer lines 

of Imported underwear.

Geo.R. Jaekson
JUXTKB. FI BNlKUKIk *M,

TA1LOB.

Tug I. 'i m- tnwed to -iM yi-.ti‘ntny af
ternoon tbe .hip Clan Muvki-uxH'. the 
itr.t of thi* yAir’* aalmnn fliit to Mil. 
Thv xvwel loaded '-n the Frawr, having 
Kee givrt, diapati-h by Kvan«. Coleman , 
& Evan., of Vum-mivt-r. Shi- ha* a I 
rargo of iBt.-toti n*. ,,f ,nIni,ni vnluoil 
at . little over Th<- work of
loading the .hip wa. «Mporintvnd<-d bv 
Ak-x. M.-Ib-rmutt. of thi. city, tho prin
cipal «hipper» being Bran., Coleman & 
EVen», H. P. Rith.t & Co., H. Hell-Irving 
and Findlay. Durham & Brodlc.

Then- will be little fn-ight for Daw- 
•on alnnird tho .teamcr Ilauul.* when 
.ho Mil. for Bkngway to-night. The 
|Hl|k of her cargo ia. conaigiHNl to- White- 
Horn,. altSMigh eome 3U tone i. being 
forwarded <-n rente to Atlin on the ship 1 
•rile Da ween freight traffic I. now con-1 
aidered about over for the m-anon, and I 
.tourner, arc not being di»|iat.-hvd fn.m 
i ictoria with the same frequency as they ' 
wore up till a fortnight ago. The Dan-1 

pn..eager li.t will alao bo suial!. •

Jackets

D. G. 8. Quadra returntul yesterday 
•fternooe ftom Millhauk and Que<*ii 
Charlotte Rvunds, when* new lightkeep- 
ers (Messrs. Forsyth ami W. S<-arh»tt) 
have lieen Installed at Ivory and Egg 
Island*. Mr. Thompson, late of Ivory 
Island, wa* landed at Vancouver, he has- 
Ing returned his appointment of light- 
kee.|»vr at that station. Very fine weeth- 

wns- ex|»Cricnced on the northern 
coast, but on returning a dense fog wa* 
net with in the Gulf of Georgia.

The shipbuilding firm of Moran Bro*., 
Seattle, are making preparation* to com
pete for big government contract* in the 
matter of building warships.

Rtcamcr Rcwalle, owing to h.ndling « 
hr..-,- freight on the Pound, will be «n 
hour Into in errirlng thi* afternoon.

The moot comfortable garment 
made for workfaginea’* wear; 
«trong, wanm durable *»4 
cheap; made of worsted wool, 
plain black cotora, ribbed and 
very elastic; fits ctoee like a 
ve*t. has sleeves like a coat, 
button* down the front, fit* 
*nug around the neck, ha* two 
pockets. Tbe cheeper gar 
mente will give at feawt one 
sea eon*» wear, tbe better one* 
from two to four season*’ wear. 
The best value* ever offered 
for tbe following prices:

$1.00. $1.50.
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

W. G. Cameron
The Acknowledged Cheapest 

Cash Clothier In Victoria,
/» JOHNSON STREET.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

a Bout hern port, and ia now receiving 
salmon cargo from the Steamer Alpha.

The Rosalie to-morrow will have on 
the in trip an excursion from Seattle.

—Steamer Victorian, 
to Seattle. .

Fare, 50 cent*

MANY THANKS.

Steel ship Ardnannrehan will come off 
Bn lien's way* to-morrow 
Chemaintis to load lumber.

and go to

Third 
ancouver,

C. P. R. bulletin reporta that the 
Cnnard liner Servis arrival ut New 
York on Wednesday.

The coal hulk Ririiard Third waa 
docked at Bullen’* wayf, Vi 
yesterday.

T*lander left Vancouver at 
1.50. connecting with the tram from the 
East

The pilot sloop Gordon fÿ éa Turph'S
””2^:0”$a psintim.

Bark Fiery Cro** ha* discharged her 
ballast at the outer wharf, taken on at

"I wish to express my thanks to tii* 
manuficturera of Ohamberlain'a Colic, 
Cholera and DiarrEoea Remedy, for hav
ing pat on the market such a wonderful 
m**didne." say* W. W. Maaslngill, of 
Resnmont. Texas. There are many 
thousands of mothers whose children 
have been *nved from attacks of dysen
tery and cholera Infantnm who mn*t aim» 
feel thankful. It is for sale by Hender
son Bro*. wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED.

(Associated Frees )
Montreal, Oct. 12.—The following nom

ination» took place yesterday:
Nova Scotia: Halifax county, R. I* 

Borden, Conservative; Halifax city, T. 
K. Kenny. Conservative; N, B. York, 
Alex. Gibson. Liberal.

Quebec: Bagot, L. O. Taillon, Con
servative; Pontiac, Thomas Murray, 
LI beret.

Ontario- South Renfrew, ▲, X 
Wright. Liberal; Sotrth Huron, J. Mc
Millan Liberal ; East Huron, Dr. Mae- 
donald Liberal.

4* . "l * $ . V;1 V #/> ,C‘ .4 ,» AW p w # * > , •x»1' > A> V>- A V - ♦,«*%« W #»v* • x /.vs o.» ,>"i^ v# ,v «> n -w -*>».
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A Chinese Industry That Haw Flourished 
for Centuries—The Celestial 

Capt. Kidd., .

On the authority of eo undisputed an 
expert as Bret llarte we hare it that for 
the. practice of nefarious habita of all 
description# the average inhabitant of 
the Flowery Land U "peculiar.-

For this reason, presumably, the code

mat*. It not only possible to ^regale 
epeul, m a carver that in Ifoiglaad would 
promptly bring one into collldon with an 
unsympathetic police, but even creditable. 
“Any fool,'* says a popular Chinese pro
verb, “can be vtrtüuus; it take» a clever 
r.n, however, to flourish by other means, 
Such, accordingly, are deserving of

^Taittle or no obloquy attachée in China 
to the perron who offends againat the 
Taw; wheré tfae dtegw 
slots in being detected.

Of all of the hundreds of separate of
fences against the criminal code of CJdna 
this is particularly true with regard to 
piracy—a career that In the Celestial 
Kingdom takes the rank of a recognised 
profession. Indeed, so greatly is tbia the 
vase that there exists in the empire a 
sort of private “caste," in which eons 
succeed their • fathers" ae a matter of 
course. r

Objectors to this principle are hot often 
heard of; when, however, they gge suffi
ciently hardy to manifest themselves It 
la usually found that the punishment pro- 

« vlded for |M*rsons convicted of disobedi
ence to their parents is of a nature fo 
dlscourag? others from following their 
example. Exactly what this penalty may 
lie need not lie more clearly indicated 
than describing it (in the suggestive 
words of W. 8. Gilbert) as ''something’
lingering wTtll toMItaf É cm --------- “"H

It is not at all surprising, therefore, 
to And that from time immemorial piracy 
has flourished to an Incredible extent in 
the China Sea. Its waters, crowded with 
merchant fleets, bearing priceless cargoes 
to the Western world, have ever proved 
su irresistible bait to the teeming popula 
lion along the country’s enormous coast 
liée.

The ease, too. with which they have 
become their prey has not Iwcn without 
its effect in causing th^ “industry” to as 
same it* tremendous proportions, for no 
amount of “policing" can adequately pro
tect so vast a sea as that which washes 
Cathay on the south and east.

Among tin* host of Chinese pirates 
whose exploits have been recorded, the 
most distinguished—for the extent of his 
operations and the success with which 
he <*ondacted them—was one (Tien Chi 
Lung. This worthy flourished during 
the curly portion of the seventeenth cen
tury. and. previous to launching out as 
a Celestial Capt. Kidd, had been brought 
up in a Jesuit College »t Canton. As a 
preliminary to embarking ou this career 
he proceeded to Japan as soon as he had 
arrived at man's estate. Here he so in
gratiated himself with a wealthy mer
chant that he married his daughter.

II<- whs then commissioned by hi* trust 
ing father-in-law to navigate a vessel for 
hint to Foo-ehow. where he was directed 
to dispose >»f the cargo. < ht arrival at his 
destin it ion, the enterprising Chen follow- 
eh Ms Instructions, so far as the selling 
of the freight. Then—ia what oae sin
cerely hbpee was a moment of mental 
Aberration—be applied tfce jlfocred». to 
Éttïng out a small fleet of pirate jupks.

With these he soon amassed such 
wealth and power that he was able to 
•cap bfo fingers at the Imperial authori
ties at Pekin.

Acc irdingly, the government there was 
comp died to adopt other means to cheek 

Ttia déprédations. Here they were more 
eeevef«fnl, for, bribed \jj the offer of an 
admiral's rank in the imperial navy, the 
trusting Chen innocently accepted an in
vitation to the capital.

As soon as he reached the city he real
ised how misplaced had been his con
fidence. for he was promptly thrown into 
prison and after a long confinement had 
Ms car *vr abruptly terminated by an in
terview with the atate executioner, in 
M* son, Koxingn. however, the family 
reputation was ably carried on. Indeed 
to such power did this chip of the Chen 
Nock attain that in ltW3 an imperial 
edict was issued directing all the inhab
itants of the eoast line to retire into the 
interior as a precaution against hi* depre
dations. Two years later combined ac
tion was taken against him by the Man 
rhti and Dutch fleets at Amoy.

Hero, after one of the most sternly 
contested engagements on record, be end 
his followers were defeated with heavy 
Ions. Koxinga himself, however, made 
good hi* escape, and transferred his 
sphere of activity to the adjacent island 
of Formosa. While here he mmkwtly 
proclaimed himself •'King," and contriv-

■ .BBCTitWfi PAPER....
Ayf AK£^certain that the medium through 
* A ^which you propose to place your 

annum* cjisint before the public it the right 
medium in the right place. A newspaper like *

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal. *

Cum Pm han Co
(LIMITED!.

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. R1.—Taking Effect Jane

Victoria
Monday,

JUtnSaS* m" °* ,on arrt?al

-----oo Honda*, Tnnria* and
wS£&*Üdv«SS’."r “ “ - -

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
Leare Victoria for New Westminster. 

1 e*««e. Lala end lalunil.-Moud»*. Wed 
need»* bod Frida* at T a. m NewWcetmlnatcr forl'lctoria and We* Port" 
-Toeeda*. Tburada* and Satorda> I

NORTHERN ROUTE. 
Steamakipa at ilia comma* will leare 

for Fort NmpeoB and Intermediate pointa 
lhu“CÏÏ’*r' ■“* * «<=» mootb

_ ALASKA BOOiS. 
Jï7,VhlP_ÿ will leare
wlp»*•*?!* tor Wr*°*^ “•*-

BAROLAY SOUND ROUTE.
= Victoria for Alberol and
2ïï.DIL •“"f- °* J** »•«. Tth. 14th and

IBS? ,rtp*
Tb. romp..* leecrte. the right at

leWe *t «7 time with-
0. A. CARLBTON, 

Genera! Freight Agent 
“ BAXTER.

Passenger Agent.
C.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
WUI leare Tomer. Beaton * Ota1» 

wharf ter

DI BE, ME
Carqrtaw Her Majest*i Mall*,

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

ed to maintain hU aorereignt* orer the 1 neither in character nor In health, anti
island until the date of his death. from his superior knowledge he is uWe 

And MR tim«* went 0:1 ami t'liinu lw-gatt t,, runfute such criminologists as I»m- 
to extend her trade with the western ! brow, m ho arrange their conclusions 
world such stern reprvesive measures ( before they collect their facts, and who 
Wi-ce adopted that the prevalence of [a-rforce I** Here every lie that the enn- 
pirac) was considuably diminished, j uing tramp ehooero to tell them. But 
Still, merchant veswls sailing in these jn their own circle trampa and vaga 
waters always took the precaution of ; bonds ire candid, gcuerou*. and with- 
maintilning a large armament, for to put ! „ut guile. They share their booty and 
to sea without plenty of gnus and amain- keep no secrets from their fellows; they 
nitiol» on board was very property held m*etn to be sincerely sorry for those that 
etpdvaiopt to courting disaster. Even have come down in the world, and if they 
then the extraordinary boldness of the van push a man Lack into his own class 
pirate junks infesting the coast line could , they think that they have done a good 
not always be provided against. ! day’s Work. . « '

Thu*, a* recently as 1*18, a British '
transport, conveying a qpwflgnnwt of 
Armstrong guns and rifles to China, and 
lurrying a erew of fifty, was actually 
attacked In-fore she reached Hongkong.

Er-n within the last few years cases 
of piracy off the coast of China have 
been by no means unknown. Indeed it 
is only quite recently that threfit* of *ert- 
«m* action on this ncconnt irere address
ed to the government at Pekin by the

His Food and Drink.
Above all, the tramp is a gourmet. 

Though be has no kitchen of his own, he 
must have three square meals a day, 
besides such hasty saacks as may soothe 
his hunger between whiles, and he ar
rangea his menu Like a swell at his club. 
In G—wan/ and England, according to 
Mr. Flynt, the tramp eats Ms meal* (of 
his ’set-downs") In cheap restaurants.

British and German ministers there.— and In-gs money to pay foy them. In 
Dmdon Epress. ^ ; America hr begs for what food he want*.
London Express. 'i'Jtha'American hobo, then, has coffee and

wwt for his breakfast, with oatmeal 
PROOF POSITIVE CANCER IS CURABLE. 1,1,1 P»ncake, and sometimes he insists

upon aptdt^pie as well. Hie dinner, 
which he takes at lioon, is far more ela
borate, and he often visits many homer* 
before he finds what he wants. What 
he cannot do without is meat and pola- 

Cancer has so long been considered an , to»**, "punir *rr plaster" or bread and but- 
Incurable disease, that people will hardly ter. pudding, aéd three cups of coffee, 
believe that there Is ready a cure. Yet And it may take fifteen houses to etip- 
abandant evidence can be produced to ,dy precisely what he needs. ~

Evidence of an Incontrovertible Ns 
tore. -

ABSOLUTE
security.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature at

roi stisirsr 
ru BUZIBtM.
FBI MUOMKt*. 
FOI TOIMO UVU. 
FBI COOSTIMTIOO. 
FBI SAUAW SUR. 

WtCDSPUJUW

”C"

prove that In some of the very worst cases 
of cancer our Vegetable Cancer Cure n- 
tuoved ps-rmaneotly every trace of the dis
ease. One case we might cite. Is that of s 
lady who suffered from riuicer of the 
breast, endured the torture* of the plaster, 
which only aggravated her trouble, and 
who was cored completely by our remedy. 
Another I us ton ce That of a gentleman 
who had cancer of the tongue, it was re
moved by the knife, but soon came back 
again. Our remedy cured him eight years 
ago and he bas never had any recurrence 
of the disease since. If you, desire tbe 
names and full particulars of these cases, 
you will find them In our new book, “Can 
cer. Its Cause and Cure," which you may 
have on receipt of 2 stamps. Stott * 
Jury, 1 low man ville, Ont.

But ap
parently the householders willingly pay 
the tax which is levied on them, and few 
tramp* disappoint their appetite.

A “Prushun."
_ Nor heed the old tramp travel without 
a servant. Hie life on the road anp- 
pttoa him wit It plenty of atoricg, and h.e 
*k.ll in b-.-oying th.- "kid*" or • prtish- 
uns.” as they are called, is as great as 
was FogiiTjS, or the old man’s who used 
to keep a school near Newgate. And 
as the “prushun" grows older he has 
“his revenge." as he says, for he too 
learns the gift of the gab, and has little 
difficult f in decoying a youngster.— 
London Daily Mail.

DANUBE 
AMk.lt .. 
IAANVBB 
AMUR .. 
DANUBE 
AMUR ..

i*............. ReptemberW
.................................... October 8
............ ..................... October 10
..................... .............. October IT
................................... tk-tober24
....................................  October 81
At 8 o'clock p m.

And from Vancvnrer oo fnllowtnff day.

vTuri?*b^;

time wltbout n,KM ration.

j Canadian Pacific Navigation^. Id.

The - B. T.“ Genets are bewotiMy 
ustursl principles sixl 

readily
They are

m «Merest shapes to suit var
ious types of fiffera. They are the most 
pasfcct corsets obtahuhie. The material 
and workmanship are the best and n*o%t 
modem.

All shapes, al! sises and ail suedes.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and after MONDAY. OCTOBER 18, 

and until further notice, tbe 8TKAMEB 
: FOB

VANCOUVER
will l-arc from C. P. N. CO.’S WIIARF,

! inner harbor, at 1 a m. erer* da*. 
Victoria. B. C Oct. Stk. 1S0O. -

E.&N. RAILWAY

TRAirra AND TKAMPIXO.

T "OMSK tIOiC H6A0ACHK.

There is no high road in the world but 
has its ,wandering populace of tramp* 
and cadgers. They stroll hither and 
thither a* the humor take* them, 
always free, and for the most part well 
fed. They have their own Hugo and 
thdtr own morals, different from the 
common coda, yet no less strict. * In the 
summer they «deep under the stars or 
shake down their hones in a barn. In 
the winter some simple infraction give* 
them shelter in a prison of thesr choice. 
They are hampered by no responsibility, 
they have no fear for the morrow, and 
it is not strange that the vagabond who 
hiw once tasted the joys of the road has 
little care for the restraint of city life. 

The Amateur Tramp.
But since they have no skill in history, 

since, moreover, they have a fine talent 
for deception, it is difficult to discover 
their habits and aspiration. An ama
teur tramp alone can be their intrepre- 
ter, and Mr. Josiah Flynt, whose 

Tramping With Tram pa” has just been 
published by Mr. Unwin, has made his 
investigations in the proper spirit, for 
he, too, has gone upon the road. He 
has lived with the “hoboes” of America, 
he has slummed with the tramps of Eng
land and Germany, he Inis even shared 
a crust with the gorionn* of Russia. And 
wherever he has travelled he has trav
elled in good faith; he has taken no ad
vantage of money or opportunity, so 
that his book la' a sincere record and a 
valuable document.

The Tramp’s Character.
As we know from Gay's "Beggar’s 

Opera," and from the masterpiece of 
Burns, beggar* and thieves have long 
been indistinguishable. The first and 
last article of the ^trailer's faith is not 
tw wnur, iniF he ' wlro won’t work Is" 
sometimes forced to steal. But JUr. 
Flynt -dmta ae* 4wke \ feftmif Ttww ttf wj 
companions. Ho fimhr them drgeneri

HORSE* AND CATTLE have colic and 
cramp*. Pain Killer will cure tbe*» every 
time. Half a bottle In hot water repeated 
afew times Avoid substitute*, thereto 
but one Pain-Killer, Perry It*vis*. 25c. 
and 60c.

JAMES REED INJURED.
Mr. James Reed struck his leg against 

a cake of Ice in such a manner as to 
bruise it severely. It became very much 
swollen and pained him so badly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was treated by physicians, 
also used several kinds of liniment end 
two and a half gallons of whiskey in 
bathing It, M nothing gave any relief 
nntil he began using Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. This brought almost a complete 
euro In a week’s time and he believes 
that had he hot used this remedy his leg 
would have had to be amputated. Mr 
Reed is one of the lending merchants of 
Olay Court House, W. Pa. Pain Balm 
Is unequalled for sprains, bruises and 
rheumatism. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

In Effect Saturday, October 13th, 1800.

The carrier pigeon, when travelling, 
never feeds. If the distance be long. It 
files on without stopping to take nutri
ment. and at last arrives, thin, exhausted, 
and almost dying. If corn be presented to 
It, It refuse* to eat. contenting Itself with 
drinking a Httle water and then sleeping. 
Two or three hours later It begins to eat 
with great moderation and sleep* again 
Immediately afterwards. If Its flight has 
been very prolonged, the pigeon will pro
ceed in this manner for 48 hours before re
covering Us normal mode of feeding.

CASTORIA
For Intuits and Children.

».

North Bound.

Leave * Victoria ........ .................. 0:00 8:10
Leave Shawnlgah. Lake ,,.^.1005. 4:23
Leave Duncans ...Y.;;.,.,.. .10 38 5:03
Leave Chemnln-is .....................11.27 6:83
Leave Ladysmith ............11:47 5:88

P.M. P.M.
Nanaimo ..............12:43 6:45

Arriva Wellington .............1. 1.-00 7.00

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and from all points good Sstar- 
tlay and Sunday.

Eor rates and all • Information apply at 
Company's Offices.

GBO. L. nOrBtTNjRY,
Traffic Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.
The company’s elegant 

steamships Walla Walla. 
Viuattlla. (pvM-u and City 
of Puebla, carrying H. H. 
M. mall*, leave VICTORIA 

IM'.. 8 P-m.. Oct. 1. «. 11. 1«. 21. 2fc 8L Nov a. k lK M a. 3d. Dec. 3. and evof 
fifth day thereafter.
LTO RAW rRAlfCTWCP far YlffWH, U.

O-.-l'A *v*._ 1A IS. 2*. 2H. No*.
da/'tSStw1 IW 21 *ed a<tl>

"'for ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

ti&'tF a,J' 0rt- **• w- ii0T- n. *•
Top,u- °ct *• 1T. !»«*• L ia

Ai KL Oct. T. J*. NOT. *. It, D*. A 
I „*• rtmmw O.lUr. OH* oil* will Imt. 
llrtorU tar 6 .. m„ Ool. 13. 28,
Not, 12, 27. Drt. 12.

For further Information obtain folder.
. Tbe compati* newere. tbe riehl to change 
ete.ruera, eulfing date, .nj hour, of inTl- 
i°«.l -»i!‘>ot Jprerioun notiez

at 4*“M- " wl*rf
TK KKT OFFl.-B, IHS FIrrt Are.. Settle. 
_ K- W. MBI.SE, Ticket Agent.
H. II. L1.0YD, Puget Humid flupt.. Ocean 

Dock, Seettle.
°» W. MI Lf>IUl. Aset. Puget Bound Supt., 

A CO.. On. Agu..

THE tail e. . | eg e ^

PACIFIC AND ADCTK RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
MmSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. * BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

— ; ...........  ISEOUGH UNE SKAIJUAT TO DAWSON. -
Tv* dnt-clau tfilee d»U* between S kigin* .ad White,a ww mi* swrinitoBto^sgsasr^'firgn J.L.

at th. twefreffee rfrer eteem-r*

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dell* wrrtee to D.*mm and other Yukon Elm pointu. Freight uud bu» 
gage If routed rla the WHITE PASS A YUKON BOUTE to deutlMtlou mar 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY t. ALASKA potut. on'LOWER YT'KON 
RIVER, nluo throngh ALASKA via Sklgtu* from BRITISH COLUMBIA an# 
YUKON TERRITORY, or rice rerun. WITHOUT pe*ment of DUTY.

For rate* end full purlieu 1er», eppj* to
K M. IRWIN,__________ J. ri aSJUML___________ ________________

- .... . Of merriel Agent,
end Seattle, Wueb.V» Oorernment 81.. Victoria, B.«X

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

Crossing the Continent 
Four Days.

in

For rates and nil information apply to 

E. J. COYLE, B. W: GREEK, 
Asnt Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent, 

Vancouver, B.O. Victoria, B.O.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAT.

Trains will run 
Bldnc* *a follows:

between Ylrtorte end

DAILY I
Leare Victor!* at..........TiflOe.m., 4K»p.m.
Leer* Sldnc* *t..............8:16 e.m.. 5:13 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUEDAY.
Leere Victoria *t........ .7:00 e.m.. 2,-OOp.m.
Leer* Sides* at..............8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
the Victoria A Sidney 

permitting), will sail as

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.’y.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
-* IN 65 HOURA

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Balls for Bkagwsy. calling only at Ketchl- 
kau and Juneau, every ten d^rs. Finest 
accommodations sud best service on .the 
route. Round trip In seven days, lanes 
same as on other steamers. Next sailing.

•UNDAY, 14TH OCTOBER.
Biiheeqnent date* of sailing, Oct. 24, Nov. 

4, 14, 24.
^f'^nrther particulars call on or address 
DODRKLL A COv LtA. 64 Government 
street. Telephone No. 880.

Fast Mail
WtSTtRIN

Minneapolis,

Chlca$o.

Beattie

Connecting with 
Railway (weather 
follows;

Monday and Thursday - Leave Btdncv nt 
tfc-a, cnfttng gt ffnlftnd. Gauges, May ne, 
Fern wood, Gnbrioln and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday-Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. nu, calling at Gahriolo, Fern wood, 
Mayne, Ganges, Fulord and Sidney.

Wednesday.-Leave Sidney at B a. m„ 
calHng at Fulford. Ganges. Gallapo, 
Mayne, Pender, Hatcrna and Sidney.

Saturday.-Leave Sidney nt 8 a.m.. call
ing at Saturne. Pender Mayne, Galiano, 
Gange#, Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. in.

For paasenger end freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. P A TESSON.

The Only 

Use

Operating 

2 Daily 

Trains 

Across ttw 

Continent.
Operating the Celebrated "North Coeet 

Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For flee enrlce, quick time to all Eea*. 
era pointa take the Northern PactSp-e 
Electric lighted North Ouaat 
Saving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dull*. Twin 
•It* Expreau at 7:46 a. m.

Foe ticket a, map., etc, appl* to 
°. AA^atLBITHNER, Freight and Ticket
I. U. M-MULLEN, Oeuvrai "Agent, Van

couver, B. c.
. __ . _ A. D. CHARLTON.

Pew08er Agent, Fort-

]E^reat Northern

n uwaxuwl Street, ncxtuia. u. t.

Le. Dull*. Ar. Dull*.
»."<» u.m....S.n. VICTORIAN... .4:15 am. 
Connecting it Scuttle with orerlund Flyer. 

O. WURTBLE, Ornerai Agent.

Steamer Vkterlae
TIME CARD NO. lO.

Effective 1st October. 1900. i
SOUTH BOUND. • »

(Daily except Monday.)
I*eave Victoria..........».......................8:30 a.m.
Leave Port Townsend .........  .11:15 a.m.
Arrive Seattle .........................  ... 2:15p.m.
Leave Seattle ...................................2:43 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .................................. 4:30 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Tacatna ....................... . 7 90p.m.
Arrive Kawttle ...................................«15 p.m.
Leave Seattle ................................. 11:16 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend . ... . . . .1:45 a m.
Arrive Victoria .................................4:45 a.m.

Making done connection at Seattle and 
Jjrom* with all train» f.*r the East and

DODWELL* OO., LWL. X
----------------- ------— Agents.

64 Government Street.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

waukee A St. Paul Ballwu*. kao-vn all 
over the Ualoo aa the Great Railway run- 
ulug the “Pioneer Limited" traîne ever* 
da* and night hot ween St. Puni and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, "Tbe only 
perfect trains In the world— Understand: 
Unnueetlons are made with All Tranaron 
tlnental Une», assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Lesurloos cosebee, 
electric lights, steam beat, of a verity 
equalled b* no other line.

Sea that your ticket reads via “The Mil 
rïiïiy a.wïn *oln* to an* point In the 
Lnlled Btxtee or Canada. All tlrkot agent, sell them. Ucfcet
tlS* JSHi.P*n*phlc“- or 0“‘” Inforroa- 

a J. EDDY.

ANDREW SrfERET.

102 Fort St. 
Car Discard

plumber

Ageney Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PANSAGE 

FROM OREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALl^ GQEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

Free Cure For Me».
aSSBSSSSP

eeade fra. tkfs&pt ,
srA'SusarIL

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

•Wf. W6* add south to Rossisnd, Nelsou 
and all totennedlate point»; connecting at 
Bpokane wlth the Groat Northern. North
ern Pacific and O. IL A N. Co.

Connecte at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecte at Meyere Fall* with stage 
dally for H>pabhc. a»d connecte at Bow- 
berg with stage dally for Grand Forke and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
^ Arrive.

10:35 a.m...............Bpokane.............7:10 p.m.
..... RteMgpd ...... ««pin.

9:30 a.m. ............ Nelson ............ 8:00 p.m.
NIGHT TRAIN.

9:45 p.m. 
10:00 p.m.

Bpokane............ 7^)5 a.m.
«««land ..........6:80 a.m.

_ • B. A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
S.S. QUEEN. Wed., Oct. 17. at 2 p. ra. 
8.H. A LAMBDA to nail Wednesday, Oct. 

31, at U p-m.
B.8. AU8TRAUA to Tahiti, Thursday, 

Nor. 1, 6 p. P.
-ifkWBrfflU ■

^t *£T8i ïleiîî’ViJTSu

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Namldlan- Allan Une ....................... Oct. 99
tVuinthlan luew>—Allan Une ..........Oct. 97
Parisian-Allan Une ........................ Sox 3
Va3i«*.,urer—Dominion Line ..............Get. go
ItomlnlHh-ltoaiinton Un. ............... Nov. &
Cam brou» a » In. minion Line ..........Nov. 10
leak.- Champlain (newh-Beaver IJne.Oct. 19
Idakrt Mega ntic—Beaver Line ......... Oct. 26
Lake Superior—Beaver Une ........... Nov, 2

FROM BOSTON.
New England—lbtuiinioa 
Commonwealth

Line ... .Nov. 7 
(new(—Don»|nleu ...Nor. 14 

FROM N»W YORK. 
Californian—Allan State Line 
Imurentlnn -Allan-State Line 
Majestic-White star Une .
Cymric—White Star l ine
Lu.-anUi 4'imaril Line ...........
Umbria—Cimard .Line ............
Ht. I.oule—Amerienn Line ...
New York—American Line ..
Kensington lied Star lino .
Noordland—R»*d Star Line

Oct. 90
• Oct. 27 
Oct 24 
.Get. 30 
.0« L 3D 
.Oct. 27 
.Oct. 24 
Oct. 11 

.Oct. 24 
Oct. 31

l-nlri' i. -lUmbur.- An .riean ' ijne ion. 27
(olmnhto—Hambnrg-American .. ..Nov. i
Anehorta—Anchor Line ..................... Oct. 3D
Astoria-Anchor Line ........................ Oct. 27
Kaiser Wilhelm I>e Grosse—N.G.L. .Oct. 3D
Werra—N. G. Lloyd Line ..................Oct. 27

Paaaengere ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

reservations#and all Information ap-
X F. CUMMINGS, 
tscnl. H.8. Agent,

Winnipeg. >
B. W. GREER.

Agent.
Victoria.

On and after Sunday, January 14th. 1900, 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at « a.m. and 
»a -jR'11*’' 52®k'‘ Cimms'tlons with theMaritime Express and Local Express at 
B»ma vent are depot. Montreal, as follows:

MAritime Eh prose will leave Mont- 
real dally, except ,»n Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for rmtfax, N. 8.. Rt. John. N. B., and 
l»oliita In .the Maritime Provinces. Bun- 
day^» train will leave Montreal at 13:53

The Maritime Express from Halifax. 8t. 
John and other prints East will arrive at 
Montreal daily, except on Monday, at 5:8»

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due ta 

rrlve at Riviere du konp at 6"00 p.m.
The Ix>cal Express will leave Riviere da 

Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
and Lev la at 4:35 p. m., due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.
..Through sleeping and dining cars on tbe 
Maritime Expreee.

Buffet ear» on Loral Express.
The veetlbule trains are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegunt sleeping, dining 
and first-class ears make travel a luxury. 

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

route to the great game regions of eastern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
for moose, deer, caribou am! other big 
same, as well as unMmlted opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For Information ns to game In 

Jtr,l»>"wlck. send for a copy of “Rod 
and Gun."

T'ekets for sale at all offices of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station, 
TornnM, and at th. office of the General 
Tratellle* Agent.

W! 14JAM U1IRINSOM,” ---------------
Hng Agent. 11 Lewlor I
K|n* «nd Xange atroeU,-------------------

H. A. Price A«*l*tfint General Pngaen 
fef Agent, 143 Jamee «treet, Montreal.

GEO. L. OOUItTNET.
.I . j Traffic Minages.

Building.

if hit > * *. « 'ss r . *v*V6>v ,.<y. At j '*>!. K*' ïy v : It Î7 i Vo D b'i ' *>»• WG.'.‘ J p; >,«#»,> • A > V>> *»*/ >t -V T V M-« • A)> \ b’ ix,-,

^6932577677477

^
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< y......................■■■■■■■——■■

■provincial ['lews.
Ipppp p iH Mnpwpwiwrt

nkw wiasTMiwsren.

yestert^y for stealing maney. lie wu 
fourni guilty and vente need to four years* 
Imprisonment. This 1* MeCoaker'a sec
ond trial, the jury disagreeing at the first 
trial. McCusker broke down when sent
ence was delivered.

The Mlntotertal Association bare 
chosen Rev. J. H. Bn inton president and 
Revu It. G. MrBeth se^ri tnry-treasurer.

LORD LISTER.Miss Jessie Sparks, of Vancouver, was 
In mswiifs.ia fiaatel 

this city, on Tuesday evening, the cere- Lister came to Glasgow in ISCft. Not 
tuonv being i>erformed by lier. T. Ten- very long afterward he was appointed a 
Broevk Reynolds, at St. l*sul’s Reform- surgeon of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, 
ed Episcopal church rectory. The hospital, although its main surgical 

building was really a new one, was a 
hottied of disease. I myself can recall, 
when I was acting ns dresser fn his

KAMLOOPS.
Rev. A. W. McLeod lois beep appoint- . - - . .___

•d honorary instructor of the gymnn- . wards in ,186* or thereabout the rirrtrov 
sium here, on his own kindly offer of stance of no less than five cases of am- 
wflp ! putation for injury dying from pyaemia

_ _ Tk, 14.1b.’ Ay—> to co"^thw,,tu .be , w re- rn 1 ^T Vhi.^rr^ ofTb;
orgum,»,!. with Mr.. L. A. Aa.b eam<| M wrf, „ „f hMp„.,
president p .. ; gangrene lay ill in the same ward. Such

*BLSOM. ! ap occurrence is to-day. thanks entirely
, . . ^ to his work and teaching, an absolute

An addition to the itérai hospital is ,mpa-l|b,„t]r> ^ Mme hospital still 
to be erected at once. Ibis decision was FfnD^g wity, tb, samp walls and the same 
arrive<l at on Tuesday, when the board uoorf^ an(^ its surgeons obtain to- 
of directors met to considar^jthe building dny th(. most excellent results with a 
matter., Kor some time p«ud the hospital certainty and a uniformity which scarcely 
has been crowded to its utmost capacity leave anything to be desired. Any al
and recently the nursing staff was com- terations which have lieen made in and 
pel led to vacate its quarters to enable nromid the hnlldihg itself have not been 
eXtin accommodation to be given. The ,„<•), as could have ponidbljr cansed so re
directors have now to rent rooms in ini- ! markable a contrast In the results of 
vale hour's and this outlay equals the ; treatment. 

r interest and sinking fund on a building The effect of such experiences on the 
snch as is contemplated. The directors mind of one who always felt great sym- 
have concluded to proceed at once with pnthy with his patients, and was imbued 
the erection of a six-room cottage on the with a great love of his profession, may 
the erection pr a well be imagined. He was often greatly
hospital grot. s. . _ Mining depressed after making « hospital visit.

—nS^.itî'W-Cb).Hnrir|xi il'irm - ""d \ h’'y" fr.gii.ntbr dglir.
TkiHttwny. « hh h w w P* Jji ÏÏ* 11'.P 1”. L tbirtTtwaaw iwnbttm prmfaï* tu- lw •
day f«rr trial at lb- asaizcv. will be one of hnW)|fM „nnr(vm „e frM mllny 

■ the most Interesting actions ever iricu fl> im|>rnrc If possible the aalu-

Seal Brand
\ : (l Ib.and 2 lb.cans.)

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Avoid I MontreaTTand Boston.

in thi« .H.lrivt, Th» mit a rim. out of 
n ju.Ui'r jeudi» in which J. M. lUrri,. 
,«vsid»nt »t th > It»» -, wu* •" *
ftnl-h l-y Lew Honck. on.' of the deeer- 
Mt «harpera who ever cam» w»at. The

brtty of the wards. He Insisted on very 
frequent and very, scrupulous washing 
of the hand* by all engaged in assisting 
at operations and in dressing wounds; , M 
and the piles of clean towel*, which y.

VICTORIA P. 0. GU IDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

' HOURS.
PLACES.

DUB.

DAYS. HOURS.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.

Mldn
____ line C. P. R.........................................

Fort Steele. Ferule _ Oranbrook, Boyle and
I*iluts on Crow's Newt RsWwar.................

Mldnlg't Now Denver and uU points on N. A H.R'y.

puffy.......

Dally, ex Fri. -......
iMUy-• *” ib MlcliUg t lt.giaon, Waneta, lluiioo, Arrowhead. Trail Daily!
MokTu. Tb.. iMIdHtg n tHmLttVe Landing. Trout Lake............... j*l u, Thu, Hat
Saturday 1 *— — 1

Dally. ... ■ 
I hilly, ex Moi

__ r ——w- nrt.Valley ................................... .......
dressing wounds; ! ItîH,liE-ÎXer,lon’ **“? ■*! °P 8- * O. R'y.1 -- e.BB. .. Miaaig>K

case is robbed, of some interest by the gtood on the tables in hi* wards for the 
fact that Houck is dead. Had he lived use of the surgeon. his assistants and 
the sharper would undoubtedly have been dressers, were the subject of many good- 
placed in the witness box. It is asserted nntnred gibes by those engaged in other 
be w >:-kvd the "Montana sleeve” gam * cliniques in the hospital.—Good Words, 
nt Tandon, and in the approaching trial 
the defence will produce the evidence o£, 
the^ailor who made the sleeve. Ilonck’a 
ability to palm cards is evidenced by the

STEPPED INTO ILIVE COALS.

fact that Harris had no suspicion he was 
getting the double crow until some time 

=later, when he lenrm-d of Honck’a iden
tity. In the meantime he settled his 
debt to the sharper in Reco shares.
Honck sold the shares and the purchaser 
is bringing the action to n.mpel the Reco
people to honor the transfer. "lloiiek ________
dropped «lend at Durango, Mexico. onlT7 ARISTOCRATIC 
n short time ago. and some hitherto nn-

"When a chjid I burncil my foot 
frightfully.” writes^ W. H. Ibid*, of 
.Tonesvillc, Va., 4'Which caused horrible 
k*g sores for 30 years, but liticklen’e 
Arnica Salve wholly cunsl me after 
everything else faileii.” Infallible for 
Burns. Scald*. Cut*. Sores, Bruises and 
I*Hes. Hokl by F. W. Fâwcett & O».. 
25 cents. •

DEGENERATION.

rnWi.h»,I pn»mg»« In hi* ,»r.Mrar» likely The R„m,n<w»nf Two Count-ww Who 
to rom» ont rtnrln* th» H»nl»y H«m. Tnrnod Comedian,
trial here next week. _______ «

The prehmlniry hearing in the case According to a I»ndon Express dis* 
of Frederick Howard, charged with at- patch from Rude. Peeth, the police have 
temfding to murder William Muller, was just arrested Countesa Haller, a member 
conrlnded bef«►«••* Magistrate Crease on 0f the high Hungarian aristocracy, whose

Tu. Thu. Rat
WBMBPBSHBPVHraNHWBnwiiMRSi

Kelowna, Penticton ................................... iu.We.Fri...
Mldnlg't Kalrxtcw, Oaoyooa. Keremene White Lake. Ku. We, Frl. 
Mbliüg I, Moots Lake and points In Niçois Valley.. Hun, Wed...
Ml.tntgtcinmite Creek, PrlncHen ..............................  Sunday........
M duig grande Prairie, khlkland ......................... ......................
Mid nig « Umt» (’reek .............................. ................ «•••12.....................
Mldulg'lUnrkervIlle, Cottonwood. Quesnelle. Alex-

I andrln. Bods Ck, 150 Mile, Lac La tlache Wed, Frt.... 
Mldnlg'tChllcoten. Hancerllle, Alexia Ck,. Alkalii

] Lake and Dog Ck.'.....................................Wednesday.
. Mldnlg't Quean el le Forks and Keltbley Oeek..........Wednesday..

MRtnlg't Uoraefly, Harper's Camp. Hang Ranch.... Wednesday. .
Mldnlg't <'-Union, Cache Creek ...................................  Hu, We, Frt.

Mu.We.Fr.Sa MMulg't LMloimL Pavilion............................ :.............. Hu. Ws. Frt.
6.....................Mldnlg't Pemberton Meadows ....................................  IlO................
Daily, ex Hat Mldnlg’t Iluotlngilon, Abbotaford ............................... iMiMy............
Ta, N......... Mldnlg't! Atdergwwe, Khortrv *d. Otter. Peardonville Tu. Fri........
Mo, We, Fri. Mldnlg't Mount Isdiman. Langley l*ralrle. Olenwood Tu. Thu. Hat

Tu. Frt
Thmeday........
Mon, Thu...
5.....................
Bat, Wed....

Saturday..,.
Saturday...
Saturday....
Mo, We. 8a.

. llOOpm.

BY NRW WB8TM1NHTF.R A SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

Cdoverdale, Ntcomekl, Port Ketie..........
MWtmg Vl'werdale, Ntcomekl, l*«rt Kells . 
H H laytêu, Hall e Prairie 

(Nayton, Hall a Prairie 
Ha sal mere .......................

Sunday...
Tin, ThWwv
Sunday........... llHJnpm
Tuesday......... MldnTg4.
Bunday............liH)0pm '

, Tkmtur... iMtdmgi Haaelmera . .. -
i Tn, Thu..... ; Mldnlg't Klgtn, Surrey Centre, Mud Bay
I Tueaday............................ iMtdnlK't, rirtehaod   —  .

Sunday......... .11:00pm,'« lover
| To—day... jMIdulfV",<:iOT«r T.’lüq7 .

Ku.Me.We.Th 
W», M. ..

Tn, Pnt...

Tuesday morning, and Howard was com- history constitntes one of the moat ex-
mitt'-'l t" the pr< vim i:d J«H to >w«li trial traordinary romances recorded In any \ Tu.' The,'_
M thv Belt a rpOflPig»....Th issn Countesa Adda Kin- i w^d'sL3! "*

i to.
Peerage.

---- r.----- <lermann, aa she th«>n was, waa a noted
VAM ni V'Kk.^ lieanty, enjoying also some reputation

hixhnp <»f New Westminster for lih-rnry tastes, and when she married 
the the wealthy Count I^txr her salons were 

frequented by the beat blood led Intel
lect in Hungary.

Count Lazar died, however, end aoon 
stories began to circulate respecting hi» 
widow, who. after some time, became the 
wife of Count Oscar Haller. When he,
too. died, there recommenced the old life

opçned itnd dedicated 
*CW chn -rti nf !<r. GcorreV. Langley.
•will, oa the 2l*t Instant, «Wicate a new 
cfaorrh at Aldsittsford. and on the 2Mh 
Instant a et likewise in respect of the 
one jnst erected in North Vancouver.
The new chureh at Fairview' will also 
In* dedicated, either towards the end of
this month, or very early in November Qg dieMipAted gaiety, In which the daugh- 
at latest. . . , . ' ter of the first marriage. Counteas

The Mice on W .-dnesdov Ttsite.1 the Etelka now Jfrown to WOmanhood, was 
city bakern-s on their periodical instHM- a# actiTe participator.

Then financial difficultiea set in, and.

BY A X. RAILWAY.
Dally, ex Sue 8:.W»m. Nanaimo, Wellington and pointa on R'y...
Mo, We, Frt. 8:»tam Shopland ...........................................................
Mo, We. Frl. t*:3tian».Oow*ohaa ........................... ...............................

h:3Usm Weathvtme ...........................................

T :00pm
7KX)pm 
7:Wpui 
7 .uupin 
7:OWptu 
7 «■•pm 
7 •■*|»m 
7 «■•pm 
7 «■►pm 
7 '■•pm
T<»pm 
7 «■•pm 
7:00^01

7:00p«u
7:0O|im 
THlOpm 
7 :<Slpui 
7 topiu 
7 ;<e»pm 
7-OOpm 
7 .< M*pm 
7 *(Ni|»ni 
T^JOpm

7:00pm 
7 is>i»iu 
7.-oopm

111111 nn

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

and

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS a„d 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BTOAD ST.. VICTORIA. B.C. $

O.Ut,« lu 12 Booe.1 
Tu. Th. H. . ,2
Mit, «». rH.i|2.noD, 
Tu. Th. S».. 12 noun. 
SgterdlT. .. hi noon, 

-it.....{12 noon.XV», 1
I

Bum& r** 8-1 
Moo,’fhu. 
Tu, Frl....

giRBamw-Rumw
6:00a m ! MAH s t ream ..... ............
b:3Uam Alberni. Nanooae Bay, Psrkavllle. Lrrtug

! ton. French Oreek, Beaver Creek..............Tu. Frl..... ,{lî g,___
S .umm. Vunitw-rUind, Oeaeox, Omrlenay, tlrantham.

i Sandwlck ................................................. .. ;Tu. Wtà........12 noon.
S-aosm H.fnt.y laland, Denman Istand ............. rsaHydgy.... 12 aboi..

BY V. â S. RAILWAY. 
Mldnlg't Sidney, North Saanich, Turgot— . 

Yoon*
MOO. Thur. 
Tu, Wo, Frl, So

tion to «»■» tlint Ih» br»«il by-law woo 
being complied with. This i»y-law re
quires that ordinary bakers’ loaves shall 
weigh no|t less than one and one-half 
pounds, and fancy loavt^s one and a 
quarter pounds, one ounce being allow
ed for shrinkage on loaves over IS hour* 
ont of the oven. The report of the offi
cer* was very satisfactory.

The Con«di»n 1’orlB. r«IIw«y hn. I«- •«> «° h(r 
sued its winter time tabic, notifying of 
the withdrawal of Its fast trans-contin
ental Tmperial Limited train on October 
14th. whin it reverts to the winter ser
vice. The change will go into effect on 
flumlny. October 14th, at midnight, and 
on Monday the east-bound express (No.
2l wffl leave the < le pot at 2 pjn.

Officer Fa A took the Japanese petty 
thief Yasn to New Westminster on 
Wednesday, where he will serve two 
years In the provincial goat

The sum of $S00 wa-#lost on the Stev- 
cslun road on Wednv*«lay morning.
Thomas Cates, book-keeper for Mr.
WMndpnr’s cannery, had draivn the money 
in bills from the Iinj»erial Bank to pay 
wages at the enttoery. The money was 
placed in a roomy envelope, such as is 
used by hankers for enclosing large 
packages of notes. Mr. Cates started to 
drive to Htcveston with a horse and 
buggy, and placed the package on the 
cushion, sitting upon It, as a precaution,
It being too large a pereel to go into his 
pocket. On thi* way ont. while g«»ing 
down a bill^the- breeching broke and the 
horse ran away.
ensued, the wagon was tossed about mih1 
the package <>f money fell out. Mr.
Oates brought the animai to a standstill , 
about a mile down the road, and at once j 
etartei! back in search. The money 
could not be found. *

Early yesterday morning Mr. I.nnd, 
whose home is situat«-d dose to Falsi- 
Creek, was awakened by a woman's 
voice crying for help. Mr. Luml rushed 
from the house ami l»y the electric lights 
still glinting over tin- water from the 
city lie noticed the dim outlines of a 
women's form on a bar In the creek. The 
woman seemed distracted, and was wav
ing her arms about frantically. He no
ticed that twice the Woman unikcd into,

‘‘I'll drown my-j

Dally,ex Sun 
Sunday

as the climax to many queer shift* for 
a living, the two countesses found them
selves members of a strolling troupe of 
comedians. Finally, the mother formed 
n troupe of her own,' which she Deflected t 
to pay, and.' after running np debts right ; Monday.

«i""1*.’ ................... .........................................
Slldnlf l Gails no, Satnrna and Pe-der Islands,

t Be— Pstat. ............................................. .. fs,Frt.....»
11:00pm Salt KpHng Island. Hemth Halt Spring.... Wed,» Ha*....

----------- 1 MWnvg’ Marne (Plumper PasaJ ............................... .. Tu. Wed.........
Hooflay......... ii:uopm tiabrtola laland ........................... ..................... Frl. Sat............
Wednesday.. ï Mid nig* < îsbrlola laland .............................. ..............ÎTue*, Frl....
Sunday...........11 rCKHim Nwth Suit Spring ..................... ....................Tn, We. Ha. .
Ttt, FH..........lyildnlg t North Halt Spring ....................... ................. j___________

10:00am
6:H0pm

OAOpm 
6 .'«Open

and left, she took to flight. This has

A Failing
Memory

Is One Symptom of Lqpr Vitality asd 
Waning Nerve Power - A Sign 

That You Need Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

U 1».

Lt, 14. ».
»..........
I>ally............
Dally, ex Mot

To -thl practical physician, skilled in 
the diagnosis of disease, there is much 
to be read from this one symptom. A 
failing memory signifies that the nerve 
force is exhausted, and that the mind 
lacks enirgy to give attention. ,_lt points 
to low vitality, to an exhausted condi
tion of the nerves, to thin. Watery blood 
and to weakness ami irregularities of 
the organs of the body.

The person with the falling memory 
ï»&"wfldsMkë'tiati hn” •*»»>”• “i«b«s *» emw* »n*i ir-

— _ . -.« »----- « i rltable, suffers from nervous headache
ami dy*iM*psia, and gloomy, despondent 
feelings. He is weak, exhausted and 
run down, and may be fast approaching 
nervous prostration, paralysis, epilepsy 
or insanity.

This wasting away of the nervous 
energy of the body must be stop|>ed, 
and stopiwd quickly, if robust health is 
to Ik* restored. Whatever the cause of 
this weakened condition, the cure la the 
same—restoration by the building up 
pr« M*ess -i rest « »ra t Ion by the Dae of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

This great blood buil«l*-r and nerve 
vitalizer has proveil wonderfully auc-

BY STEAMER.
Weetr iluster, Htevrston,

Lauding,

S:«w»T‘ii)

7: (Mian i

Mldnlg't Vancouver, N< 
llcOOpm; and isulner ..........
11:00pm Howe Sound. Hechelt, Irvlu»- * Landlni 

I Frock, Lund, Whaletown. «rad 
Heriot Bay, Thar low, Roy, Purt
Van And* ....................................................

Mldnlg't Spianilsh. Bowen Island. Anvil Island .... 
8:00pm Nana Harbor, Port 8lm|*«»n. pu4nta ou N.

W. Ooast .....................................................
Hnzflt.m .».............................................................
Port Renfrew, Claroqoot, Alberni, Udue-

let. Bear Rlr*r (Port Hughe*)...................
Ouataiuo and (Mne fb-ott...............».............
Nelson. Kanin, RosaUnd. Ainsworth, llsl

7.OOanü Midway. Rock Creek, Boundary Fail-*.
Greenwood, Oerson, Camp McKinney. 
Wdley, Grand Fork a. Cascade ...................

BY BTAOB.
Daily, ex Hun 7:4îlam.Eequlmalt, Beaumont, Victoria Weat;

! 4:30pm Ewiulmalt, Beaumont, Victoria West........
Dally, ex Hun UHMtam Garnham, Maywood ........................................
DaRy. êx Sun 10:30sin ,Oaàlânda, M.-unt Tolmte ..............................
Tu, Frt..........12<n«s>n) Hagan. Hl.iggett, Ileal. Royal Oak .............
*" • * HKHMtii Metchttfin. Happy Valley. Rocky Point....

2:0dpm 'Mstrhosin. Happy Valley, Rocky Point.... 
8:OAe.m ! Milne's Landing ...............
TitUam Mllnea Landing...............
7:<Mwm. Otter Point. Shirley and fksike 
8:00am Rant Hooke 

Æuai '

Daily.,

Friday^.*.*.

7 .-00pm

7:00pm 
7:00pm

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
' ' - Etc. ■■

■■o*o St., Betwiiw Pandob* 
*no Johnson.

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Limber Company, Limited 
Liability.

rOUIG I0IEI S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
32 RAK STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terme, 
with special reduction for double-'^dded 
rooms

Young women arriving by trains ai_ 
steamers will be met, if due notice la given 
to the Matron.

B. C. Electric Railway Go., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. 1806.

NOTICE.

"Week bay | Sunday
Service. 1 Servie*.

lei Is! Irl iil

Jb£i
l-FORT ST. 

Oor. . Gove rani
and Yatan Ikai 
to Jubilee Hue.| 6 AM) 11.13 8.00

Jubilee Honpltalj
to cor. Govern
ment and Yates

15 minute servicer
1,1 11.30 9.15

Ab. A14. 28.. 
Ab. 28....
Daily... 7:00pm

PaMy, ex Mm T^Opm

2—OAK BAY. 
Oak Hay June 

tHHi to Oak Bey; 
Oak Bay to Oak] 

Bay Junction 
Half hour

Wednmday., 
Saturday.... 
Tuesday. 
Saturday
widMak^.'.

«ïT»' " "

ftathrday..

Dally, ex Bui to snara 
7:00pm. 

IS noon. 
Mam... 
u^JOam

1 hilly, ex Hut ; 
Daily, — “— '

Pursuant to the “Creditor's Trust Deeds 
Act and Amending Acta," notice 1» given 
that the KOOTENAY Lt MUF.il COM
PANY.- LIMITED LIABILITY. who* 
places of business are at the City of Vic
toria and at Comapllx, B. C., has by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, 1800, aaalgneil 
all their peraboal estate, credits and ef
fects which mây be a«4xed and a«dd under 
execution, and" alt thetr real estate to
JOHN FIIEDERIO HKLLIWELL. of the tiirB_ ,
City of Vanoouver. H. C.. accountant; in -
iss i
■aid KOUTBNAY I.CMBF"---------------

U> Oak ! Iîïkj H
3-DOUGLAS BT. 
Government Ht.;

to Burnaide K«l.| 
Burnside K*L tol 

G<»>crûment St..;
OUTER WHARF.

T&fy”....
Tuesday, j 
Saturday.
Tuesday... .^12

Frtday.........
Frtt«ay

8 Alum |t>riwood
7:00nm. (Tolwood 
2 :<N)ptn I Oolarood

nwu..........
Tuewy........1

Frtd**r.fl
Hat unlay

Tuesday. .. ."Jl2:3»pm:.W«ptU 1 meet in
:«*tpm hereby flailed for 

!:30pm November, 100». ai
------- III.. nf fhn i

UNITED 8TATB8.
illy, ex Sun Mldnlg't, New England, Beat era. Central ...
■day.........  11:00p»jNew England. Eaatern, Central ....

- *•« - yiSOam'l'nrinc <'**a»«t. and Weetern .........
7:3«*ptn ; Hnn Franclaco—By direct steamer 
7 ;♦*»»» ! Alaska—via Seaufe ■■■■..........

Ihill,
Hnml 
I tally, ex Mot 
0,11,18,21.». 
12.te.gL2T..

Thursday...
E'rlday..........
Tu, Frl...

Doily.......... 7:00pm
. Dally, ex Mo 6:00am 
. 10.13.20,28,30^

• • • « Z32Pm... Sunday. 7:0n|»tn 
...‘Ihu, Hat.... 7:OQptn

UNITED KINGDOM.
7:(M>pm l^arcel Poet ................. .

Mldnig t Via Uuebec ........................ .............
Mldnlg't Via New York (letter» only)........

I AUSTRALIA, CHINA, JAPAN, BTC.

Australia, New Bee land and FiJI-Per d!
ret at earner ................. ............................. t......................

28................... 8:00am. A u at rails and New Eea laud via Han EYan-
I eisce ................... ............................................ ‘.'3.............

17................... 7:00pm Sydney. N.8.W. Par*! IN jet  ........... 6...*............. .
I»................... ............. ll-.nolulu—Parcel P«wt ...................................... .3........... ..........
7.l4,l».ZI.28. J N <*mm Homdulu ............................................. . .... 4.12,10,23,30.
8.................. . China, Ja|wtn. India. Straits Settlement»
_ _ I Per <Mre«-t steamer........................................17.....................
6,13,18.28.... ; 8:fvmm. (*Mna, Japan, India, via Han Fratu-iaco or 2,12,10,30....

' Tacoma.................................... ........................ i "
13. 23........I S.QQam. Panama and South America............ ................ I Uncertain...

LIMITED LIABILITY, op I 
October, 1UOO. and JOHN FREDERIC 
IIF.l.I.IWELL, on the Oth day of October. 
1900w ^r'

< n-d I tors of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
COMPANY, LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
ri^ulred to Ole their claims with the trus
tee proved at miulrv.l hy thv Act stating 
the wevnrltlea held by them. «»d or bef«>re 
the day of meeting of cwllLwa. which Is

............ r Friday, the 2nd day «V
at 2:30 o'clock p, au. at 

the office of the said JOHN FREDERIC 
IIKLLIH'El.L. No. 619 Hastings Street, 
Vancouver, It. C.

ADcr the date of the enld meeting the 
IruHtee w III pna-cvd to distribute the as
set# of the trust estate among the credit 
ora entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then has ami*, 
nnd shall not tie liable after the said date 
for the proceeds of the said trust estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
creditor of whose claim he had not notice 
U the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated 10th day of Ochiber. A. D. 1900.
HOWARD J. DUNOAN.

638 Hastings Street, Van«*«*uver, 
SoUçltor for the Trustee.

•«* «HSt, i

the 3rd day of 20 r"minute %ervi«.e|

«.OB 11.» 9.06
Ell! 11411

j
8.15

6.01 11.» 9.06
*15 H V. 8.15

0.45

We, the undersigned Boot and Shoo 
merchants, beg to intimate to the publia 
that on and after October 16th, 1900, we 
aball dlecontlnue to give Trading Htampa: 

JOHN FUWA6BTON,
THE PATERSON SHOE CO.. LTD., 

Jamee Paterson, Managing Director. 
JAMES MAYNARD.
GJSO. H. MAYNARD.
J. J. H. MANSELL.
J. D. MANSELL, 
y. MVNPAX, .
EARL B. SMITH,

1
■rr-

Factory Shoe Store.
D. SPENCER. 
J. H. RAKER.

NOTICE.

For Sale by Tender.
Tenders will be» received by the under

signed up to 6 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of October. 1900, for the pur
chase of the westerly 100 acre» of lot 81, 

' —strict. B. O.
t or any tender aot necessarily

«-HI-BIXO Bor. 
Government 8t.

to Hprinjr Ridge 
Spring Ridge to 

Governroeat St.

' „ 

i 8 13
*»

11»
11.46

9.16
».»

10.16
10.25

BEACON HILL. 
Government Ht. 

to Beacon BUI. 6.23 11.35 8.16 10.15
Government 8t.. 

20 minute eervice
625 11.48 9.23 10.25

6-BSQUIMALT. 
Cor. Government 

and Yale» Hu. 
to Raqulmnlt .. 

■hiquimalt to oor.
0.091 11.» 9.00 10.»

Yates Hi*.......... 6.22 11.32 9.22 10 32
16 minute service!

Notice If hereby given that application 
will be made to the Uceoaâng Court of the 

965 City of Victoria, B, Q.R its next sitting. 
T »n Wcdncaday, the 12th day of December, 

I A. D. 1900, or aa aoon thereafter aa the 
»ante can be heard, fur a transfer of the 

10.» I Ibfaee held tor the sale of wines, spirits 
^ »nd liquora by Dora Vo*, on the premier* 

10.40 known aa the “Queen's Hotel," situate on 
the northwest corner of Johnson and Store 

, j streets, la the eald City of Victoria, te
"K?a s.Hsfl3^ <îr ^ffrxS'iàoit

DORA VO88,
By her attorney In fact, Simon LeWr.

had by applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
\ A TUN, B.C.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

ALBERT T. GO WARD,
Local Manager.

J. BÜNTF.EN,
Gen. Manager

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
H« adquartera Fire Denartmeat, Telephone 

No. 63& I

Capt. Blackstock. 
FROM ACAPULCO.

AJherul Dlatrlt 
^ The^Wgheet «

i fli«**Dil in restoring to perfect health 
deep water, exclaiming: .“i'll drown my- - .votvs and huii«lrv«l* of pale, weak, 
self; I cannot live.4 Then, when she nervon* nu.n flm| ^omen. It promptly 
wonld get tip to her waist, she would j Hi|0pR the wasting process, nnd aids nâ-
Mcreain hysterl -hlly and return to the • turc in the restoration of health and

T.nna nntl»»if fh» »M» TO rl.lng «pldly. j Ih. ebw.„ N„„e Food 
and sh«* Would soon be carried off her

Is not a pat
ent medicine, but the favorite prescrip
tion -»f thv world's greatest physician. 
Dr. A. W. i'hase. It is thoroughly up- 
to-date and scientific. It has proven its 

in which

feet. He ran for n boat, reached the 
hysterically Woman just ns a neighbor 
In another boat had gninvd the bar. They
helped her in one of the boa ta. and by 1 .... . .. 1, . __plrlng h»r with nu»,tlnn, l»,mM tb.t i ',*.h . ,.he high «Unuttoe 
»h» hHtried to drown h»rw»lf hr jump-1 !' la,.h"M llT " •"<« «TiP*» ■'»•
!n’g a8®, 'fm t.rl.tg», hnt rnT» tindrtr-ttr. it h«
ord.ine.1 th,. «h» .hould not thn, porl.h. I,rm,rtt »>«< ,A* * re*t"r*,J’r* ", •*
»nd * .TOidlr running Hd» rerr!».! h»r n™"l'nm*rhrd hr «nr prrp.mtlon

•swirTiiimw-xwwrnMf'w anonmi."1 ■»«■! ■■ t.«n
-----W-. J. M.fi' It! r. who had ohorg» otl df«l»r«. or Ednupwi. IfctM * Ca„ To.

the y*rd of Ilaeting* rnili, was tried ronto.

Tues., Oct. 2, 7:90 a m............. via Seattle
Wed., Oct. 8. 9 p. m. ..VO. P. N. 8tr. Amur
Thqn#-, Oct. 4, 7:30 a.m.............vl* Seattle
Hon.. Oct. 7, 7:30 a.m...........via Seattle
Wed.. Oct. 10, ft p.m. .C. P. N. Htr. IHmnbe 
Frl., Oct. 12. 11 1». m. ..Htr. Cottage City 
Sua., Get. 14. 749 a. ro..............via Seattle

For setting people at their ease the Queen 
la known to be an adept. She greatly dis
like» a visitor who Is ehy and colors or

YUKON MAILS.
Leave Victoria aa follows:

Wed., Oct. 17, ft

H. O. HALL, 
Solicitor for the Vendor, 

xVIctorla. B. 0. 
Victoria, B. C., 1st Oct., 1900.

when addressed. At t*#-f r#wring the aortat rHgn of Catherine de
finish of the interview the Queen geuerally 
bows slightly or offers her hand, and then

tiring Pfcesaltr of an cntlreiy backward
from her presence. s t j

. .0, P. N. Htr. Amur 
w-». «*, 1 m a. m.......,vla H«*attle

W*”"» 24. t:» a. m......... via H*ttle
Mv«l., Oct. 24, 0 p. m. .C.P.N. Btr. Danube
«at., Oct. 27, 7:30 a. m.............via Seattle
*»* j Oct. 27. 7:»» a. iu..Str. Cottage City 
M ed.. Oct. 31, 9 p. m. .C. P. N. Str. Amur 
Thors., Nov. 1, 7:30 a. m......vl» Seattle

Two provlnoee of Japafti have experienc
ed in* less than 3,135 earthquake ehocke 
since the greet earthquake of 1801

Med let* the iadlee never washed their 
faces. There waa an Idea that water In-

ROBERT* e CO.,er,T.Y,:,„
*»••■■»'• lank Baildlal, Montreal
is years' Examiner in U. S, Pateat Office.

NO PATENT—NO fAY. Write for Red Book

oflirn

» STE EL
PILLS

Y FOR LADIES

"SSS”1

let, Southampton. Englaad.

V

List of Fire Alarm Box*.
S—Birdcage W'k A Superior Ht.. Jamee B. 
4 - « '«rr and Him cue atreet a. Jam* Boy. 
5- Michigan and Menai* Ska., Jam* Bay. 
tt— Meaxlea and Niagara Ht a.. Jamee Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston H ta. Jam* B.
8— Montreal and Slmcoe Si*., Jamee Bay. 
9 Dallas ltd. and S‘uKt>e St.. Jarnea Bay.

14-Vancouver end Burdette »tn%n. ’* 
LV-Douglae and Hiiml*okit et reel a,
10— II11 uibol«lt and Rupert streets.
21 —Yatea and Bread streets.
23— Fort and Government streets.
24— Yales and Wharf atreeta.
2.*> Jolinnqn and Government streets.
20-Domplaa street., between Fort A View. 
27-II«*a*lqunrr« ni Fire Dept.. <>>rmorant St.
81— View and Blanchard afreets.
82- Fi*rt and Queitra street».
84 Yatta and ('o*»k atreeta.
33—Yat* and Stanley avenue.

80—Junction Oak Bav and Cadhoro mads. 
37—Oadboro and Richmond roads.
41 -Quadra and Pandora atreeta.
42— Chatham apd Blanchard atreeta.
43- «’ah-dunia and Cook streets.
43—Spring Ridge.
SI—Douglas and Discovery atreeta.
“* '*■- ^rnmciit and Prince* streets.

Ha^^SrufStA Hillside

ftrant and Si

w ill be naponslb^o for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out thetr written order.

ROBERT WARD it OO.. Md..
Agents.

f*T- Weed's Pheephedlae,
m firent Engtûh KrmsOy.

. Sold and recommended by an 
I druggists In Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. M 
Svaekaot* mtmrarUrrtS to cure allguttranittti to C

Se xualYl «•akneaa, all effects of aewaa 
or excess. Mental Worry. Fxoewlve uaaof To- 
baeoo. Opium or Stimulanta. Mailed on reectpk 
of price, one package $1. Six, 15. One wül 
tutciUcurr. Tamp hic ta free to any addra*.

The Weed teupur. Wlndaor, Onb
Wood's Pheepkedlne ta eoSà la Vlctotla 

H ail whoianale and ratal drugglet».

ÇEAME1TS INSTITUTE^
M iron mm, tictoiii. i t

«-----om FROM 8 P.Ï. TO 10 ML
' Th. twtrint» utim «W"Aé ■»*«#." 
•" aiWntMr r.M~il,. u w*l mp-

ffiffiiM * appMeattwa to —sag*.

1
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"NOT MOW
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W» have jnet recetrté 1 shipment at three dellctooe too*», comprising 

tea. Bull-Bail, Cream Wafers, Crystallised Fruit», etc.. Hr.
^tWcoe range from 10 met* to «6 net» per pnehage. LH u allow yoi

JOHN COCHRANE, =■=«,.r.
N. W. COR. YATBS AND DOUGLAS STS.

Choco

Doctors
Disagree

Xegarding Cause of Death of a 
Child in Spring 

Ridge.

Dr. E. Hall Replies to Statements 
of Doctors Fraser and 

Hart

uctoiw
WINNTI-BÜ8 RETURN HOME, 

Winnipeg, On. 11.—The Winnipeg In- 
roaev tnun rvturmil front the l’nclfic 

O-ssl this evrnlus. amt were warmly

À meeting of the board of kealtA wiU 
be held this evening, when among the 
matters to come up for consideration wjll 
be a letter from Dr. Ernest HaU contain
ing certain charges against Doctors Ilart 
and Fraser. It is that Dr. Hart neglect
ed to report a caae of diphtheria which 
be had under treatment and that the city 
health officer incorrectly caused a berinl 
certificate to be issu'd attributing the 
cause of the death to pneumonia.

In interviews published in this morn
ing*» paper both physicians absolutely 
deny the truth of these char*»-#, »u<i in 
measured term* condemn Dr. Ernest 
Hall's action in the matter.

According to the report of the inter
view Dr. Hart *nid that on October 4th 
be was called to attend the child of An- j 
drew McMillan, of Taunton street, j 
Spring Ridge, and upon examination , 
found it to be suffering from u bad at- | 
tack of pneumonia. He prescribed for

statements appearing in this morning's 
pa|ter in the rejtort of the# interviews 
with Doctors Hart and Fraser, said:

“Yesterday a reporter of the Colonist 
requested an interview with me on this 
question, and I refused, as 1 prefern-d 
to have the entire matter dealt with by 
the proper authorities. Dr. Hart either 
speaks what he knows to lie false 
or what be does not know to be facts.
He says that my conduct Is dwpicable.
Weil, my 'despicable conduct* as he calls 
it, is this:

“On Wednesday last, October 10th,
Mr. McMillan the father of the child in 
question, hurriedly called at my office 
about 1.13 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
wanted me to go to his house. I was 
«L1HJ rtmdeBoe at Ike time, but my »»- 
si slant immediately telephoned tu me the 
request, that I proceed to the McMillan 
residence on Taunton street at once. At 
that time I was not aware that the case 
was being treated by Dr. Hart. I ini
mediate!, repaired to the McMillan mH lh, ,ame retort In a tie. 
bous.*, and found that the father had : To-morrow’» match will decide the pos 
not returned. Consequently the atatc- J «wsl.rn of the Alllugham cap, and for that 
meuts of Dr. Hart, that I called at the reason a fast and exciting game la expect 
house without solicitation, sud that the ed. The teams will play rain or ahine, 
parents of the child witnessed the opera- cmmenclng at 1!:»» p.m. sharp. ■

WHIST.
THE FIRST TOURNAMENT.

The first prise In the first of the series 
of whist tournaments, which was held at 
'the J. R. A. A. dub house last evening, 
was won by J. A. M« Tavlsh, A. N. Sandell 
capturing the second prise.

UAMdlAtiL
IN FAVOR OF EXPANSION.

--------  (fiaasriatifl Prsas.,—■
Chicago. Oct. 12.-By a vote of five to 

two, the magnates of the American league, 
at their annual meeting last night at the 
Great Northern hotel, declared for expan 
"•on. Baltimore and Washington will, 
without doubt, be Included In the circuit 
of the reorganised league.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
INTERMEDIATES MEET.

At the meeting of the Intermediate foot
ball player», held the other evening In the 
Boys* Brigade hall, the plan of forming 
an Intermediate league wa* thoroughly dis 
cussed and other business transacted. An
other meeting has been called for Wednes
day evening next to proceed with further 
arrangements for the organisation of an 
Intermediate league.

LACROSSE.
MATCH TO-MORROW. U

will be played te-m«»rr«>w afternoon at the 
Caledonia grounds between the intermedi
ate teams of New Westminster and Van
couver. Both teams have woo an equal 
number of matches, and the last time they 
met the game resulted In a tie

A singular kind of weather glass Is com 
mon In German mlddîe-class and artisan 
homes. This la the frog barometer, 
frog la Imprisoned In a glass preserve Jar 
half, filled with water and covered with 
niuslth or perforated paper. At the hot 
tom of 'the Jar ate a few pebbles and i 
pprlg or two of growing water plant. 
Against tbe side of the Jar leans a tiny 
ladder with flat rungs, made usually of 
alripa fnun n algir AuxlM,

During fine weather the Inhabitant of 
the vessel so furnished remains In the 
watery half of *U dwelling; when fain 
la iwesent or probable be emerges and 
take» hie ungainly seat «upon the upper 
rungs of his rude atalfcuse. Quaint though 
the general effect may seem to the for
eigner, It la quite familiar lb the German 
and Xwlse eye. a»d fmggy prognostica
tions, as a rule, are found to be wonder
fully correct.

Tha jghtttti buulf hare which thq twmg 
barometer works Is very simple. Ap
proaching rain makes the air heavy, and 
communicates an Increase of preéeure to 
the water In which froggy resides, driv
ing him out of it with mure or leas pre
cipitation. In a dry state of the atmo
sphere he craves for moist are and de
scends to the crystal depths below.—Lon
don Express.

lion, are false. I*pun arriving at the 
McMillan residence I found the child 
strangling from an obstruction in the 
w mi-pipe.. I opened Hs mouth with the 
aid of a spoon, the mother assisting me 
to the utmost, and I perceived dearly 
considerable white diphtheric- membrane 
<m the left aide of the thr«>*t. There 
was no painful annoy a nee. Dr. Hart so 
graphically deserve*, and I cannot un
derstand how be con so speak so author
itatively on wha* he did not see. Aa 
soon as I ascertained that the caae was 
Dr. Hart'a. I Went to his office, a# was 
tny Inty, and toM him that the chid he 
was attending Was nufferiug from diph
theria, ant! requested him to go tip at 
once to save life. lie replied that he

Tt RF.
THIRD DAY AT NElVMARKET.

London, Oct. Il.-At the thin! day's rac
ing of the New market second October 
mating to-day. the l»wtber Stakes of 

woervlgus each, with Suo sovereigns 
added, was woe by Lord William Berea- 
fortl s bay gelding. Jolly Tar. Tbe Heath 
«takes of lo sovereigns, with AM sove
reign# added.'"ws* won by Mr. * .origan s 
bsy filly, Rose Tree. The DU « h Mile 
Nursery Handicap of 1«0 sovereigns, added 
to sweepatakes a sovereign each, was 
won by the Prince of Wales's bay colt, 
1^ id Qwm. Renewal of Bret by Brakes, a 
post stakes of loo sovereigns each, waa

‘"TTZri thecUWriteh ÜVI»» to H/e. II. replied lirai he '"""° Tbe
the ce and %i.lted the clu d e. *7 | (ii(| ,hi,lk ,hl. rhUl, h„,, diphtheria * *1" w»h «' aove-
- *“ * 1Wk Wh.rn “,UUJ »"'* *“■> «h.« Ulher doctor, .erra-, with J ‘^.aT“AgwJE

V 'raT"\. W ‘ “ ™ "n'1 1 Stake. of 10 «,rer.lp,Z w,ih
naked him if ho had Iho nen-asgry in- , «overatgn» added was ra b. i..........
alnimenta. He m.Ho.1 that ho had. Tl,. .tu,llra„cr 8uk„ „f a,,
and I volunteered to accompge/ him to ,.|dod lo awaapatakra at is aovraragei

to be aitking rapidly.
(Jouliumng, the doctor stated that after 

be left tbe bouse Dr. Ernest Hull called, 
without svlivitntiuii, and demanded to see 
tbe patient. Dr, Hart says that although 
the child's life was just-ebbing away Dr. 
Hall made an examination which caused 
It great distress and that tbe parents wit
nessed the examination with much pa»: 
ful annoyance. Dr. Hall immediately de
clared the child to be suffering from diph
theria aud before be had gone u blech 
the little one was dead.

further averred that

I ■■ » IV»U«»\1I<>| ■<> rev v oui|inu,i mill in

the McMillan resilience and assist him ---------------—- - — x-.o,TT||HS
each, was won by 81r b. CaaeU s chestnut 
Hlîÿ, Xvotatura.

ATHLETIC».
FIELD DAT TOMORROW *KW AOVKHTISBMBNT».

Towraow af-.ererara . Arid day will a,. WkSrrtT
rlfl tiv Iho I.iii.iu ..f It.- m-L . . .. *V*'

Dr.

to endeavor to save the child's life. He 
immediately turned his hark upon me 
and proceeded ihfo ait adjoining room.

“I then repsiret! to Doctor Fraser's.
office to report the case lo him. lwt be ___________ , -T-m. ^ WM, w
was not in. I left a message for him on ‘held jby the pupil « of the High m bool at 
the -Lite fiai then returned to wy «fileR Bay Perhaps the priacipsl
having done my duty In the matter. , the programme will !«• tbe competition

“Now in reference r.. the ■tateewei jdrtll by these emptah* for a flag nmneet- 
made by Dr. Hart that the- child had j rd by Mayor Ha> wan! to tip et'hool last 
died In-fore I had gone a Idock from the | I«r, to be contested for annually. The 
residence. I left the patient’s companies are: No. I conifiauy. glrù Cant 
bouse not later than 2 p.m. —' '-----Wl“ -

Dr. Hurt i«ru»r «««i™
Hall came to his office and informed him 
that the child was suffering from diph
theria and asked him somewhat perempt
orily to look after the case. He U>r ------ .. ........ ....... _ .....
Hart» replie»! that he would attend to what I can learn from reliable sources 
the case aud Dr. Hall left the office.

Continuing, according to the morning
paper. Dr. Hart asserted that he went ..................... ..
to Dr. Fraser's offi<*e and told hitn of 3.30 o’clock.

“1 *m informed that both doctors did

| in the immeiliate neighborhwHl. the child 
dieil at least one hour after I left the 

I resilience, death occurring between 3 aud

and from | Mias Tully; No. 2 rompary, glfljk. GepL

Dr. Hall’s visit and asked him to ai*com- 
pnn.v him to the McMillan residence to 
institute an examination of the child, 
lie did so and found the patient dead 
nnd the parents in great distress over 
Dr. Hall's actions.

Upon further examination they eonld 
find absolutely no evidence to show that 
the child Lad died from diphtheria, and 
Dr. Fraser agreed with him that there 
eonld be no uncertainty in issuing a 
burial certificate attributing the child’* 
death to pneumonia. The doctor fur
ther informed his interviewer that he 
considered that lir. Hall had acted in a 
grossly indecent nnd unprofessional man- | 
ner. and he courted the fullest inquiry 
into the matter.

The morning paper also published an j 
interview with Dr. Fraser, who fully cor '
roborated Dr. Hurt’s statements and J wa* admitted so by medical men. 
maintained that the McMillan child had fymphm* hi both rises were similar 
Hot the sliflrhtoiit *vmr»t<im»» .!■».1.11,,..*,“It is fl verv tn,.* » 1.•»>>t the Nllghteet «ymptom» of dl|>htheria.

f-onttuuin», Dr. Fraser Hid: “Ah re- 
RanlH Dr. Hall’» action in thia matter. 

— l^comutlor It eoHtemptiUe In the extreme. 
Not only I» such conduct annoying to pro
fessional men, but it ia calculated to 
needlessly alarm the public. Why. quite 
• diphtheria scare has been gotten up 
orer the matter. For the past two days 
my phone has been ringing rontinnonalr 
end people have lieen telling me of illph- 
Oena eases here, there, ami everywhere. 
When I asked bow they knew they were 
eases of diphtheria, invariably the re 
rly waa: -Oh. Dr. Erneat Hall aay, m. 
>ow. as a matter of faet. llmre are to mr 
knowledge at the present moment in the 
rtty of A Ii'loria only two eases of diph
theria, and in both instances they are nn-

;'iLprTr ma,-1».other» of whirh Dr. Krnest H„|| ,M.
nW|"r ni ha! ‘f h,! h"" k"°*1edges.f any. 
It 1» his duty fo report them and have 
them quarantined.

“I received thr following letter:

Victoria, ivt. to, loon.
Dr. Fraser. Medical nealrb OBIeer Cltr 

of Victoria : -V ' 7
Dear Rlr:—I hare eanae to hot 1ère that 

a medical eertlfleate has been Isaiild to 
the. effect that the McMillan child (late 
awideni of Ta no ton atnet) died from oth
er than the real cause of death. | de. 
«and thaï the cause of death lie properly 
neeertnlmst before the body la hnrted or I 
shall eominenee pnceediqga with refer- 
reee to thia matter. *.

Respectfully.
ERNEST BALL

“Nsw that’s a nicely worded document.

tempt. *ii I knew the fact* of the case.” 
Dr. Rfitnest liai! wa* seen by e Time*

not arriv.il at the house until at least 4 J 
r* clock. In fact I am prepared to prove 
these statements. I wish it distinctly ! 
understood that I am not incapable of 1 
making mistakes in diagnosis, although ' 
I have taken iqieetsl courses in various 
institutions, and have seen more throat 
diseases than Drs. Fraser and Hart to
gether. I have in nearly all cases of sus- 
peeted diphtheria gone to the trouble of 
making bacteriological culture of mem
brane from the throat.

"The other mem liera of the family to 
which this child belonged were playing 
with another child, who 1* now a 
diphtheria patient of mine, on the even
ing the McMillan child became ill. My 
own patient was removed to quarantine 
and an operation was performed upon the 
throat ami its life was saved This ease 
was admitted so by medical men. The 

npton* In both ca«es were «imilu..
'It is a very significant fact that this 

morning the McMillan residence is va
cant. an unusual eohrse to pursue if the 

« had —ta ed friuirT>B»tnitioarà.~ ‘ '
“In reference to Dr. Hart’* statement 

that I have been guilty of grossly in
decent and^ unprofessional conduct, I 
challenge him to name one act of such 
conduct on my part. The code of ethics 
of the American Medical Association to 
which Dr. Hart is subservient would not 
Uphold Dr. Hart. I have no axe to grind 
in this matter. I maintain that I have 
been acting In the Interest of the public 
of Victoria, and T deeply deplore the fact 
that I have been compelled to cast re
flection,, not personally tqion Dr. Fraser 
but upon the faulty administration of 
his department.**

Pillé
Ih'n 7»ur liver isn’t 

acting well. You suffer from bilious- 
. mt, const!—*— * — —a—

directly on t.™ 
the Standard 

lettre. 25c.

Sa. » CMSialiiy, boya, CapC.
Khanka.

Th.. hmsramine of rare» la aa follow,: 
One mile.
One quarter mile (under 1«&.
One U uud red y aril*.
Blryvie race, one mile.
Hurdle race, ime-tblnl »uUe.
Back race, so yards.
1 hroe-legged race. BO yards.
Hop. step and Jump.
Ktandlug long Jump.
Hlgli Jump.
Olirar attraction, dorto, th. afternoon 

will lie a hockey match between two of 
; lh<*, 7n,une iearns of the High school,
and a Rugby football game by rival aggre 
gstloua of the same Instil atlon. The ex- 
iwnents of both games were out practlc. 
bur raithfoll, yesterday afternoon, and-no 
InorasMcrablc derre- of intcroat |, ,t. 
tachod to the stnisslca adtedsted for to. 
DnwroH. The programme of .porta will 
hr eomtm.m-..1 at J o'etoek ,harp th.
drill «vsnpetltJon at 8.

TU. I. rlrtually the lot Sold day -rer 
hrt.l by thr Victoria High aeh..d, and It l, 
to hr botaol that a large attendance will 
mrouragr thr contMsata In the various 

!J*s pt era I. a notable „„e
brf., f r l1' that „
bring .«.played In healthy aUtletle .port, 
by tbr youngrr gmenttlon. Aithuegb It hi

bastion of Sold day a|a.rta, th.au- It, ,
Impo that to morrow may «erre ,
(Tttrrlon by which an adequate Idea of the
h TT Î 7 b7 Vb"w,*“* of

this description may bo obtained.

raaisausna.

Per steamer Rosalie from the -Sound— 
4 C Lyner. W H Been*. Mrs S Miller, Mrs 
Harper. Mrs Win Ward, Mrs J Campbell, 
K McGregor, R Bedford, N G Anderson. 
B <3 Maiding. Ctui Clallands.. G A IaSin- 
brtk. J E Dogen. L Awing. W A Itanlels, 
F H IToeou, J T Miller. II Mesa. Mrs Mess. 
K L Brown*. Mrs K L Brown, Miss Trues- 
«isle, MR* Dougherty. D Lsmore, V 
BttuejiU. Mrs J Hay. Miss Bull. F Hay, 
Mm J Gray, Mrs M J Wright, Mm Ran 

Whitiey. Miss Itanqnlst, Mm 
J A Strand, Miss Aàea Mote." Mrs F 8 
Gardner, Mrs T W Buebby, Miss Bushby, 
R L Boernle, Mrs Boemle. H R Rustad. 
Mrs Ruatsd. Miss Corning. Miss Bell. Miss 
Abbott, A Wilson. Mm Wilson, K Halset, 
Mrs Hslset, Mm Tyler. Mies Tcnntng. Miss 
Lamp. Mrs H T Ward, Mrs Kale. A H 
Kheeps, Mm Sleeps. W F Miller. Miss 
Hague. J Chute. Mrs Chute, H Clark, Mm 
C-lark. 8 R Blonger. R Hopkins, Tom 
Clenry. 8 Peterson. W 8 Ely, II Schrelber, 
K U Kelly, J Grlflln, J Gibson. A LiudxaV 
K A Cart ray.

Per steamer Victoria■ from the Round— 
R K WliklnAon. Miss Jen file Morris. Miss 
M«**. D II Ksfi, Mrs Ker. J Blades. J 
Jordan. II Warner. Miss Connell. F J 
Whether and wife. Mrs Anderson, h Born- 
Stelu. II Cuthbert, Mrs Gray. Miss Oer- 
Une. P McDmwiA R ihH1w0, , W Morm 
H Turner. Jas Cfiwley, R Hansen, G Han 
are. J T Dertll. E A Wallace.

Per steamer lésnder from Vancouver- 
A 8 Bromltt. W Dlnutnore, M A M -L.-aa.
F Angus. D A Bosco whs. H 8tadthag/n^ 
Mm and Mis* Heater. L U Mc|*hlllii*s. J 

V «word. Mrs Hastings. 
Mrs Burns. F Tlltet, B Rogers, Miss 
Bishop, Miss 8trarh.ui. M — (Mar. H F 
Bullen. Mr Justice Inlng. K B Morgan.

VtMIIUSKBB.
Per steamer Victorian from the Sound— 

Gideon Hicks * Co. Fell A Co, Krsklne.
)) J OiiBpbrtl, A It j< >ti d Hun. J
It Good. W Bowuas*. Nty David Taylor.
*' A Hayward, 8 Russell. I» McQnade, A h 
w Wlltes. VI* ll.eb 1 lepra.

Kilmarnock 
Scotch

i»y- 1>W>' rrxxt m X llwUsrs. Times Oifice.

Empire ResWANTKD-Valter. at the 
^laerant, 86 Jobuson strwt.
' i* MAN M.-rki • i. Hires boerd and

“8. H * tb!£
TT-hîT7j'aM.|i,°y- *• r baria» —

o(MMitii hi* iiassin Is now iino>ur,râl t«
**kr *nl!,T*‘'V",i;illM'r "f ITof*• Vj- *"■»*< b, 4„ \ lew street.

TO LET-FnrnDhed bouwkeeplng rooms 
at Item Hew, lot I'aa.l.a, A|™ 
î»7 Quadra street.

A JOINT 
INCOME

While You Live

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 
oties of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie
Walker -, which means Walker s famous “Kilmar- 
nock .

e « w 7 " '

O Thf pk of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock”, you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 

! benefit

The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

PITHER & LEISER,
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA, B. C.

The New Policy
JUST IRRVKD BT

T* Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York

Enables a man not only to provide an ha 
'•ome fur life to hie wife, but *ivures an 
H»mme for hlmaelf a* well.

Under Its terms a father may obtain a
. .----- i **** Income and at the same time unit In
terrier whirh served In : w«*iire the name for a child. Or

IXXI# IX BATTIAfl.

Ih7\™. I , '~Tn'T ~'rr~l in 1 r*“7 lira te,„e for a child. Or a
,, î i Barrir» t.<wp., »,, deeor.t,al tat : brother may provide for hlmaelf ,„d f„, , 
k' i, '’•"‘Pal*». He wa. at Tel et- «W*. °r a sou for bluiaelf and a parrot.

'«berr ho waa wounded In the foot! " •«<■ very beat form of Inaeranee
and Hiinklm. On retnrnln, home hi. com ! ‘"rentment at the lowest imoaihle en*, and 
lany porehaaed for him the Egyptian " •* * contract whose fuldUmenl la gnar- 
imolal and the Khedive's star. The famous hf the li realm FI Mortal lnstlln-
'l “v .. IT (Iwarda. -Heglmenl,] t‘"D “f "* 1-'"» In the world.
Vira,Ira. 2 benlowed on him a miniature i Kur full Informnlloo as to detail», apply
tlrtorl, I roaa. In addition lo the Crimean to PP 7

And richly did he merit the bit I SHERWOOD QIULESPY 
' ' l,r'>M7''’ Ike tradltluoa at hi* rnmo «'".-W •» aav.-d Omàut All ENT,

THE VCTI'AI, lilFE INHI RANOH (X)li

ft EAL ESTATE AGENTS.

MD0 will buy âne lot on North Park Rt

1 acre fronting on Esquimau rond, l 
acre fronting on Carey road, beta very 
cheap and on e*ay tare*.

0.000 will bay 1% acre» fronting on the 
Gorge, near to town.

to FORT RTBEBT,
VICTORIA. B.O.

>-»♦»♦» 00000 0 0 00 »0 00<

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

hardware,
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty 
Metallic Shingles Biding, etc.

wharf st. Victoria, B C.Tahgkaaa, S 
F. O. Bo,. 4SI.

MlMlliOMMllliimuil

Electric

”.**•• .congtipation. ~Àjrer‘»“piiu act 
i the liver. For 60 years

Family Fiji." 
2 Sc. AU I

tlon with thin matter and In reply to*thel

... -allai lO BU VI* MllVttl
n comrade-, life a, battle of Alma, and 
lo havo taken part In the charge at Inker

rr m,n7 ■ - hi.
Irrealstlble mah. With her own hand» the 
Gueen deeore.ed an eqnnlly g.ll,„, 
mental dog. Boh,” of the 2nd Royal Berk, 
shlroa. “Bob'." war aervlre waa In Af 
Ehnnlal.n. At the battle of lr.lw.nd he 
was « but Tommy describes aa a “terror," 
reeking ,i. he did Into the midst of the 
fray, and challenging the enemy to come 
on If he dare. There was no keeping him 
back: be would be at the front. At last a 
bullet stretched poor “Bob" on the flehl 
though happily he waa not mortally 
wounded. He recovered, came back to 
Ena tan.I with hta regfment. and aubee- 
tmently had tbe felicity of eppenrtng be
jg «*£■»"«--T.ÏÏrtam iV1*- «-
,**t.r tied round his neck the medal for the V 
campaign.—Chums. , •

•■ANY of NEW YORK, 
RICHARD A. M-CURDY, frealdrait. 

MERHKK. HBIKTERMAN A CVk.
Dlstri-'t Managers,

_______ ____ Victoria. B. a

* 6IEI1M1 MB.
The Committee will hold regular meet

ing» every Tuesday and Friday evening. 
In the Baptist School Room, corner of 
iX-rusAwfi read, st- # o'etwk sharp; All 
mein l>cre and supporter* of tbe tiheisl 
Government are reqeesf.il to M present.
Jhm—aA#ee.vSnmpuayorn|M. 1 ■ ■ —1

MIGHT LUMPS. Ï5L
Requiring very small curreol

CURLING IRONS, $3.00
New Electrolier: and Portable 
Table Lamps just In.

BEÉiî.dUII.
•8 fioverassest fit.

ïwyppw>fPMWwnry»p»»iij

8IVERTZ. 
Secretary.

A. B. FRASER. Jr.,
. Chalrjnan.

MARRIED.
MKR' KR SPARKH At New Westminster, 

re nth, by R.*r. F. len-Broeik 
Reynolds, Samuel Mercer and Mies 
Jeaele Sparks.

DIED.
KNIGHT—In this city, on the 10th In-

B fififi M ipMBFr—.1 - —J'-' -
PPB W The funeral will 
““ f«mtty rrafdenr

Saturday, October W, at 2 p. m., and at 
2:30 from Rt. John's church. -

«“WVIWte*^ -

'1 lit Wk
* If yon meet a snake sad haven’t a 

°r ,f ,tbe flrearm !• antiquated 
and uncertain, or If the gun |» all 
n«ht and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you will be la a had
yoking* dlnrerou*' b«t equally pro
voking, le your predicament when yoe 
•re «ood game under the same clrcune- 
atancee. Load op right now and herR

Shore’s Hardware,
JS4 AND irn GOVERNMENT *T.

INSURE IN THE
Ocean Accident and G. G. Id.

"> Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 
you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $5000 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25,00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Tvoh.* 
Fewer, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, E^rip- 
eUs, Appendtcrtts, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleuri- Dneumo<Ua. 
Meningitis or Tetwufc -««wiom.

W, A.-WAR D.
General A fient for B. C.


